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Chatswoilh HEA 
studies self-image

The Chatsworth unit of Homenukers 
Extension Association met at 1:30 p.m. on 
April 7 at the home of Beryl Irwin, with 
Eli^iabcth Lackscheide and Frances Toohill 
as co-hostesscs.

Sixteen numbers and one guest an
swered toll call to "What gives me a spring 
liA?"

In the absence of newly elected pres
ident, Alice June Kyburz, retiring president 
Beryl Irwin presided over the meeting.

International chairman Evelyn Koehler 
spoke on Ireland’s many miles of scenic 
roadways and the history of the true Arlan 
sweaters, knitted with religious symbols 
and folk motif patterns, for which Ireland is 
known, along with their lace.

Citizenship and safety chairman Julie 
Stadler reminded the group that large farm 
equipment is on the highway now and to 
give exba care in passing these vehicles. 
She also stressed the importance of casting 
a vote on this election day.

Cultural arts chairman Frances Toohill 
aiuiounced a special craft exhibit of rare 
Egyptian art to be held at Lincoln Hall on 
Union Campus, Urbana, beginning April 
10.

County board member, Loretta Barker, 
announced H.E.A. annual meeting would 
be the evening of April 20 at the Extension 
rooms in Pontiac, with a Him on Ireland to 
be shown. New members will be honored, 
including Katherine Bayston, a new mem
ber to the Chatsworth unit.

Two scholarships will be awarded at the 
4-H fair this year by county Homemakers 
Extension, to students going on to college 
this fall in the study of Home Economics. 
Plans for the 4-H fair arc being made and 
volunteers for the food tent and chairmen
arc being requested.

LaVerne ^w ard  reported having attend
ed a local committee meeting for planning 
the observance in memory of the Chats
worth train wreck to be held Aug. 8-9. A 
contribution to the event was made.

Evelyn Koehler installed the following 
officers for the year: Eva Curtis, second 
vice president; Maxine Dassow, seaetary; 
LaVeme Seward, treasurer. Alice June 
Kyburz, newly elected president, and Eve
lyn Sutcliffe, first vice-resident, were una
ble to attend.

LaVerne Seward presented the lesson, 
"Your Self Image«” the importance of be
lieving in one’s self and giving time to 
one’s own needs. She spoke of placing 
needs and requests of others first, some
times causing a person to have exhaustion, 
depression or guilt feelings. She stated that 
self esteem is very much an issue of health, 
both physical arid mental, and everyone 
should value her own identity and be aware 
of any physical "warning signals."

Delicious refreshments were served by 
the committee.

The May meeting will be May S at 10 
o ’clock at the Old Chapel Inn followed by a 
noon luncheon.

St. Paul’s to celebrate Easter
The festival of the Resurrection of Our 

Lord will be celebrated on Easter Sunday, 
April 19 at St. Paul’s Lutheran church of 
Chatsworth at both the 6:30 a.m. sunrise 
service and the 10 a.m. festival service.

The 6:30 a.m. sunrise service will be led 
by the high school youth of the congrega
tion uiKler the direction of Mrs. Joyce Pool 
and assisted by Mrs. Tricia Hertensiein. 
The theme of the service is "Friends of the 
Lord." Indiided within the . aeryice .*.aic- 
congregational singing, special music, chil
dren’s sermonette, and several dramatiza
tions.

The high school youth will host an 
Easter breakfast in the church basement at 
approximately 7:30 a.m. The menu in
cludes egg casserole, rolls, coffee cake, 
doughnuts, orange juice, cOTfec and milk. 
The cost is a free will donation.

The parish education hour at 8:4S a.m. 
will feature a movie for all children and 
friends of the congregation. An Easter egg 
hunt will follow the movie.

The festival service will begin at 10 a.m. 
This service, which includes Holy Commu
nion, will Mlow the theme, "Christ is 
Risen, Alleluia." The senior choir, accom
panied by Mrs. Pat Wilken and directed by 
Mrs. Jean Ann Bryant will sing the anthem, 
"Easter Song." Rev. Richard Hertenstein 
will deliver the children’s sermonette, "A 
Savior to be Seen" and the sermon "What 
Do You Need to Believe?" based on the 

■jsclipttapiesioa*. ’ '

The Maundy Thursday service will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. on April 16. Holy 
Communion will be distributed at this 
service.

The Community Good Friday service 
will be held on April 17, 7:30 p.m. at Sts. 
Peter and Paul Catholic church with Rev. 
Richard Hertenstein preaching.

The congregation of St. Paul’s Lutheran 
church joyfully invites the community to 
share in the glorious celebration of Our 
Risen Lord.
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Dehm, Birkenbeil, 
Ashman elected 
to town board

Bloodmobile drive draws 40 pints
Jeff Dehm and Jerry Birkenbeil have 

been elected to the Chatsworth town board ■ 
as challengers, while incumbent Keany'. 
Ashman also has won a seat, according to'i. 
results of the April 7 electioit 

Dehm and Birkenbeil each got 140 vOlei, 
while Ashirum received 111.

The American Red Cross Bloodmobile 
was in Chatsworth on April 8, collecting 40 
pints of blood. Our amall conununity 
showed a super effort by the many volun- 

L.workers and donors who gave their

liKumbent Terry Miller received 104 
votes, but was defeated in his bid for re- 
election. Three seats were available with 
four ruiuring.

Millard Maxson receivedTS7 votes and 
was returned to his office as town board 
president. He ran without opposition.

Jn the CAPS board election, voting was 
as follows: Ken Kurtenbach 174, Terri 
Perkins 173, Mark Kerber 179, and David 
Boomgarden 174.

For Chatsworth township library trus
tees, the votes included: Floyd Kurtenbach 
170, Pam Walker 171, Lucille Haberkom 
179 and Ruth Hubly 173.

re were two first time donors, Joyce 
.Stidduth and Keith Henrichs. Gerry Grosk- 
reutz received his six gallon pin, Betty 
Friedman received her three gallon pin, and 
one gallon pins went to Harold Aberle, 
Anne Schlatter and Richard D. Steidingcr.

Legion Auxiliary 
tends mini-park

The Waller Gemons Legion Auxiliary 
Post 613 held their monthly meeting at the 
post home Monday evening.

The nominating committee for officers 
for the coming year are Mary Ann Barn
hart, Eileen Weller and Viola Aug^burger.

It was decided to tend the Chatsworth 
Mini Park as an aiuiual project for the 
month of June.

The members voted to donate to the 
Prairie Central "after prom party".

Michelle Birkenbeil was chosen to attend 
mini Girls’ Suite at Eastern university June 
14-20.

Hostesses for the evening were Hekn 
Drilling, Nancy Ingold, Mary Ann B 
and Beth Holforty.

. The following is a list ol other donors 
and the total number of uniu (pints) of 
felood g iv m ^  them: Kenneth Kurtenbach. 
b ;  Janet N&enis. 2; Clair Zorn, 19; Tami 

 ̂:Uvingston, 5; Janet Steidingcr, 4; Thomas 
‘ Certh. 2 ; .^ a n e  Dassow, 47; Marilyn Ed- 

imds, 48; Riduird Nickrent, 21; Harold 
: >assow, 19; diaries Power, S; John Stad- 
er, 20; Ihiny Boniff, 31; Thomas Emiing, 

• kh W ilM a Krqnes, 3; Gene Corban, 60; 
iVilliam.&il6r, Lana Drilling, 27; Gary 
K|nney, i2; Richard Dawson, 5; Gene 
Kiha, 3; Phillip Black, Jr., 4; Thomas 

 ̂Schlatter, 18; John Haberkom, 22; Steve 
Krones, 32; Ronald Deany, 24; Thomas 
Stadler, 3; Gerald Bayston, 11; Pamela 
Walker. 17; Craig Rudin, 2; Helen Stcidin- 
|e r  6; Robert Schroen, 3; Carolyn Riha, 4; 
ind Timothy Agncr, 4.

Many volunteers and organizations 
.' worked together to make it possible for the 
40  unit blood collection. The American 
T-egion provided the use of the building and 
had the tables and chairs set up. Organi/a- 
iions that provided volunteer workers or 
^reshments were American Legion auxi
liary, Chatsworth Jr. Women’s club. United 
Methodist Women and the Lions club.
1 Telephone recruiters Nellie Livingston 
and Nancce Livingston started off the drive 
by helping contact past potential donors for 

. appointments.
Regisuration was covered by Ruth Sha

fer. Nellie Livingston and Sue Covenuy. 
I^ancy Ingold, L.P.N., and Rusty Barker,

ires and taking

CLAIR ZORN WAS one of more than 40 donors at the annual Chatsworth 
blood drive, giving his 19th pint for the ’gift of life’.

ing the Lions club, and Tom Livingston. *cons were Betty Friedman, Gussie Schlem- 
mer and Ruth Hubly. Canteen nurse obser
vers were Jayne Brunskill and Doima 
Aberle. Donna also kept the kitchen orga
nized so volunteers Mary A. Lutson, Ruth 
Nussbaum, Bertha Sharp and Irene Cording 
could keep the donors and workers supplied 
with delicious refreshments.

Refreshmeius were provided by Kay 
Tooley, Pat Frye, Mary Jane Kessinger, 
Jane Dehm, Vicki Hoelscher, Gayle Myers, 
Kay Shols, Armella Weller, Glenna Mc- 
Greal, Nancce Livingston, Catherine and 
Rita Kunenbach, Jeanne ^ w er, Mary A. 
Lutson, Mildred Fairley. Madie Klehm, 
Pam Walker, Ruth Hubly, Janet Mazenis, 
Audrey Harmon, Betty Friedman, Cindy 
Henrichs, Sue Coventry, Alice Albright and 
Donna Aberle.

nurses were 
r and Sandra

labeler Henrichs. Es-

Voluntecrs helping the Red Cross unload 
for the day and load back up at the <ind Of 
the drive were Jerry Ortman, Ray Farber, 
Nils Birger and Virgil Culkin, all represent-

The Red Cross nurses and workers that 
came from Peoria were a joy to work with. 
They were all so helpA ili^efricieaL - 

As you can see it ukes a lot of volun
teers and workers, along with blood donors, 
to make a successful blood drive. My 
apologies to anyone that had helped and 
was not recognized. Also, some of these 
volunteers are from outside our own com
munity. I appreciate and thank ail of you 
who helped me. Anne Schlatter kept 
cieru, informative records from her years as 
chain)erson and answered my many ques
tions.

We did fall short of our SO unit goal due 
to a beautiful day with farmers in the field. 
Also, eight prospective donors called in 
with illnesses and three dortors were de
ferred due to health problems. We worked 
hard for the 40 unitt we received. Maybe 
next year we can add to this, by recruiting 
 ̂more-first thna donoM—’Itlbod ia the gUt 
of life".

By Tami Livingston, chairperson

Chatsworth Lions host 
spring ladies’ dinner

Senior citizens 
siate Aprii 23 
program on wills

Patrick Somers

Pat Somers to speak 
at genetics seminar

Chatsworth Lions held their spring 
ladies’ night dinner on Monday evening. 
April 13, at the Old Chapel Inn, with about 
35 members, spouses, and guests prc.scnt. 
Ruth Davis served a fine chicken and roast 
beef dinner buffet style, and her birthday 
was celebrated in song by the club.

The program was given by Julie Colcla- 
sure, who is a high school senior at Tri- 
Point High school. She had a beautiful set 
of slides and a story to tell about a tour 
through Europe she took last summer as a 
m em to  of a high school band. This was a 
project of American Musical Ambassadors, 
an organization led by a professor at Purdue 
University. Two bands, the "red" and the 
"blue", were organized from high schools 
all over the country, met in New York for 
concentrated rehearsals, then toured Europe 
—one band begiruiing in Paris and ending

in London, the other doing the same tour in 
reverse order. Some of the other cities 
visited (and concerts performed) during the 
24-day tour were Luxembourg; Luceme 
and Lugan, Switzerland; Milan, Verona, 
and Venice, Italy; Innsbruck and Salzburg, 
Austria; Amsterdam, Holland; and London. 
Julie was a member of the "red" band, and 
it was interesting to hear the tour story from 
a first-time tourist of Europe.

Frank Livingston, Lion president, led a 
brief business meeting in which the club 
voted a contribution in support of Prairie 
Central High school’s after-prom party. 
Recognition awards were distributed to 
members who were active in "candy day" 
fund-raising last fall. Members also signed 
up for helping with distribution of flowers 
at Easter time to shut-ins and nursing home 
residents.

By Vi Dohman
The next senior citizen’s luncheon will 

be in the Legion hall on April 23 at 11:30 
a.m. Al Freehill will give a talk on wills 
and estate frianning, and will answer ques
tions after the talk.

We will also have an exchange of flower 
seeds. If you have any extra seeds you 
would like to share, bring them to the 
meeting, and someone else may also enjoy 
your flowers this coming season.

Please try to come and help us enjoy our 
meeting. Bring prizes.

See you April 23.

Patrick Somers, son of Dolores Somers 
of Chatsworth and the late Kenneth 
Somers, will be a featured speaker at a 
seminar on human genetics sponsored by 
the March of Dime Birth Defects Founda- 
tioa

Somers will speak on the topic "Bioethi- 
cal Strategies in the Human Genetics Curri
culum" at 1 p.m. May 9 at The Inn on 
Maritime Bay in Manitowoc, Wise.

Somers is a graduate of Chatsworth high 
school and holds a master’s degm . He is a 
science teacher at Libertyville high school, 
and has successfully taught a high school 
human genetics course for six years.

His talk will outline a siep-by-siep meth
od on how to use bioethicid issues in the 
classroom. He has previously given p ^ n -  
tations at the NABT national convention in 
1984 and 1986, at the IHinots State teachers 
association convention in 1985 and 1986, 
and at the University of IHinois genetics 
update for 1986.

He is the 1986 Illinois Science teachers 
association honored teacher.

Tho oonfereiiee is designed lo provide 
scleno4 iastructon an opportunity to update 
their knowledgo in. human feneiics and 
bioethical decision-makiiig leraniquaa. Par- 
■tidpoiu are to be provided a two-phase 
pioipram consisting of an information base 
on new developm i^ in genetics and gene- 

, Jio oonnueUng and of teachint strategies 
that worit in taicoqxnting genetics, repro
duction, and bioeihict in me claswoom.

Wreck committee meets April 21
The Chatsworth train wreck commemor

ation group will meet Tuesday, April 21 at 
7:30 p.m. at the Legion building, with 
committees to report on progress made 
since the March discussion.

A major item on the agenda will be an 
outline of major events for the two days of 
Aug. 8-9. A number of items have been 
determined already, such as the visit of 
spititualist Irene Hughes for Saturday.

Also lo be discussed are the water fights, 
tours of the Bloomer Line locomotive, the 
T.P.&W. historical society displays, food 
stands, flea markets, softball tournament, 
talent show, memorial service, opening 
ceremonies, street games for children, style 
show and m ilt show.

Many of the committee chairmen for the

above have been appointed, with others to 
be determined at the meeting.

Also to be discussed is the policy fgr 
food and game stands, with fees to set 
for space and for licensing.

Needed rain 
slows rush 
to planting

A p ro ^ s s  report will be made by those 
organizations and persons selling souvenir 
items, including the Masons, who have just 
received their commemorative coins for 
sale.

Persons with questions about the com
memoration and those wishing to help in 
any way are invited to attend the meeting.

As of April 14. a number of contribu
tions to the committee have been received, 
with a reminder issued that such contribu
tions arc ux deductible.

The official rain gauge at the Fairbury 
water works, as of 7 a.m., Tuesday, mea
sured .92 of an inch for showers which fell 
Friday evening, again Monday morning, 
and overnight. Even so, April rainfall is 
below average.

darence Hirstein commented that "This 
will slow the farmers down, and make ’em 
happy at the same time. And it’s seldom 
that you make a farmer hsppy when you 
slow him down."

The reference was to the increasing 
Evidence of planters in the fields, enticed 
by the mild weather, despite the fact that 
historically, it is somewhat premature for 
such activity.

More Lotto— 7  dope
Second, the new game requires a differ

ent card than the Saturday lottery game. 
The old game has a player choose six of 44 
numbers: the new game hat a player chooae 
seven of 39 numbers.

As a followup to the Lotto-7 story 
appearing in several Cornbelt newspapers 
last week, the Plaindealer wishes to answer 
a couple of inquiries about the new stale 
louerygame.

Pint, the Lotto-7 tickets may be pur
chased at those agencies having the regular 
terminals. The Kwik Stop in Forrest, the 
Azz Izz in Piper dty» and Randall’s in 
Paiihur^ are three of a number of locations 
selling the gvne cards.

Road rules review 
given April 27

Finally, tfia new Lotio-7 gm e cards may 
be used anytime after April 15. the date of 
the last Wedneaday Pick-Six Lotto. Prom 
that date on. die Lotto-7 game will be on 
Wednesdays, widi the Piok^x on Satur
days. widi rollovers from one game to the 
otter but not from Wedneaday to Saturday.

"Rules of die Road” driving review will 
be offered on Monday, April 27. for people 
over 65 who muat tm ,a  hehind-die-wbeel 
driving test 10 renew f h ^  dfiver Moenae.

Sponsor it die Chatsworth lipns dub. 
The group meets in the town haH meeiini 
room.
, Thneorthem eetiiig ii t i n l l : 3 0 a j a .  
(one motiifaig onlyX edil die laacher dda 
month is lYaA Seward.



Wlien we tnraed the clocks ahead an 
hour to gel in tune Da>’light'<Savings 
this year, we did it three week s sooner thim 
usual—which makes me wonder what my 
grandfather would have said about such an 
act

Actually, I know exactly what he would 
have said:

There is no such thing as Daylight 
Saidngs, no matter when you decide to 
Fiddle with the dock!"

D ayli^ t Savings never saw the light of 
dajf at Granddad’s place. Every timepiece 
reinained on standard time—and that’s the 
way it was, down to calling the radio and tv 
networks ’wrong' when they pot the news 
oo‘koolate’.

Grandpa bad his ways of doing dungs— 
and if I live to be 80-pi us and still be bright 
and active like he was, then bring an 
ociogenarianism, at least in idxrut 34 more 
years.

Grandpa had a neighbor named Oiarlie 
Rkigheisen. a Dutchman who was every bit 
as rockheaded as Cramps.

Every year they had a race to see who 
could plant their potatoes the fastest and in 
the neatest rows.

And every fall they went bade and forth 
across the alley, di^Iaying the lalea cham
pion spud for diameter, length, weight, 
ctdor, number of eyes, and anyUiing else 
that goes into the overall composition of a 
pouio.

Charlie had his garden divided exactly in 
two lengthwise by a narrow walk, and he 
used that divider to rotate his crops— 
everything else on one side, the potatoes on 
the other, with a reversal the next year.

One fall (I can’t remember if Grandpa 
won or lost the spud <derby that, time) 
Charlie said he was going to win the potato 
race next season. ' *

Within a few days he picked the appro
priate plot for the following, year—and 
proceeded to dig a huge hole in the middle 
of it. a good 10 feet long and six feet wide.

Then he drug an old bedspring out of the 
garage, threw it in the hole, and proceeded 
to bury it.

I don’t rcHKmbcr if the extra iron made
his spuds go nuts the next year, but I. do 
recall Grandpa sitting beside the stove that 
winter talking about Charlie’s stum.

Grandpa had a unique way (rf eating, too.
Suppose he went to supper and found a 

potato p w ak e , a piece of meatloaf. some 
peas, a slice of bread, a piece of pie, a glass 
of water, and a cup of coffee waiting for 
him. f ,

potato. Then, on order, one at a lime, he > 
would kill the meat, the vegetable, the 
bread, and the pie. Following that, he 
would down the water, followed by the 
coffee—and he was done.

He never said anything to me about my 
rebel nature of mixing the potatoes and the 

w betmeat, sipping water between bites—but I 
never convened him and he never convert
ed me.

He had a small dog that he loved at the 
time I was in grade scbpol.

I was going throu^ my ’buried treasure’ 
phase then—burying everything, drawing 
maps, and ’discoweringMie booty.

Grandpa put up with a number of holes 
in the yard from my treasure sprees—but'he 
obviously drew a line of things when the 
dog died.

He had a steel box that some sort of tool 
had rested in. He put the dog in the box and 
bolted the lid shut.

Then he dug a hole several feet deep 
outside the kitchen window next to a bush.

The box went in. followed by the dirt— 
and that was followed by a steel rod pushed 
all the way down tou the box and sticking a 
couple of feet above the ground.

First, he told me NEVER to consider 
digging up the dog.

W e a th e r  W a n d e r in g s
as observed 

by Jim Rebholz

By Larry Knilands

Second, he inspected the site at least 
once a day to make sure I wasn’t excavat
ing.

'Third, he would, on occasion, grab the 
rod, pull it up a few inches, and push it 
back down until he felt the resistance of the 
box.

I guess the dog was pretty safe.
1 also have to admit that he wasn’t 

misdirected in his fear that I might do some 
digging.

Actually, I had a history of digging.
One of my worst stunts came at about the 

age of 10 when my uncle told me that SO 
years before, a fruit cellar in his front yard 
had been Filled with junk and covered with 
dirt.

He talked about how he had played in 
the cellar in the summers when he was 
young, describing the concrete steps lead
ing down to the cool shade below.

He pointed out the place where the cellar 
had been, rather plainly to be seen because 
of a slight depression in the yard.

I mentioned hos much fun it would be to 
utKover his old stomping grounds—but he 
told me NEVER to dig it up.

One day my aunts were asleep and my 
imcle was gone.

So I broke out the spade and went to 
work.

I only got a few iiKhes peeled back— 
enough to Find the threshold.

Then my uncle returned.
I still wish I could uncover th ît cellar. 

Who knows what sort of valuable bottles 
might be down there—and maybe they 
forgot and left the family jewels in there, 
too.

On another occasion, one of my friends 
had been given a batch of discard^ bowl
ing pins from an alley somewhere.

He didn’t have much for toys, and 
thought those pins were really swell. He 
had them tied together with a rope, which 
made it easy to tow them around on the 
back of his trike.

It also made them easy to steal. All I had 
to dd'was wait until he headed for town, 
run into the yard, grab the r r ^ .  and take 
off with the whole thing.

The problem was that a guy ruM far away 
was pouring concrete — and he needed 
some Fill for the bottom of the forms.

So in went the pins, and 1 took off for 
other places.

Later that day. I heard a knock at the 
door—and it was my buddy, aisking if 1 had 
seen his pins.

I said that 1 hadn’t, and being the sonooth 
liar that I was, he immediately said that if 
the pins didn't return right.away, I wtould 
be minus one or more portions of my M y .

So I took him to the site, there to 
discover that cement does harden.

That time, even a shovel couldn’t save 
me.

The bottom line is that Grandpa had his 
reasons for taking precautions against my 
proclivity for mining.

No, Grandpa didn’t believe in Daylight 
Savings.

He did believe in hard woric and in 
maintaining the old ways.

Now, when I look back at those times, 
when we would' sit around the stove on 
winter nights reading books or wh^n we sat 
in the, yard resting after a bout of pulling 
weeds or when we would watch the sun go 
down while he talked of when he was a boy 
in another century and another country— 
well, I guess Grandpa did know a lot.
; And when it comes that day when we 
have to 'spring forward’ or ’fall back’, I 
have a litUe ripple in me that when we 
’spring forward’ we are somehow sinning 
—and we atone for that only upon putting 
the hands of the clock back where they 
belong the next fall.

T r y
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Social News

TUESDAY. April 21 
7:30 p.m. — Wreck commemorauon 

planning meeting at Legion hall. 
WEDNESDAY. April 22 

7:30 p.m.—Sts. Peter and Paul ^ ta r  and 
Rosary Society meeting in parish hall. 
Program: Eija Nyman of Finland, Prairie 
Central high school AFS student. Co-chair
persons; Helen Murphy and Dee Rieger. 
THURSDAY. April 23

11:30 a.m. — Senior citizens potluck 
dinner at Legion Hall.
MONDAY. April 27 

9-11:30 a.m.—Rues of the Road driving 
review in the town hall meeting room.

Dear parents of PCHS studcnis.
As you arc aware. Dr. Ray Short will be 

speaking to the high school students during 
a scheduled assembly on April 22, - 1

Dr. Short's presentation is ba^^''on his 
paperback book, "Sex. Love or ln(atuation: 
How Can I Really Know?" M<|c(^yifully 
separating myth from reality in tiSc dating 
process and the marriage reUUQit^hjp, he 
encourages his youthful audietKCliQi eva
luate their relationships with the opposite 
sex for themselves. ^

Tlie cost of this assembly is befa4>ltMally 
covered by private donations. Unfortunate
ly. we are under our goal. If every parent 
would donate just $1.00, it wouM be a 
Sl.OO investmentof a lifetime.

Please send your donations to Ed Rus
sell. treasurer of the Ecumenical Youth 
Council, R.R. 1. Fairbury, Dl. 61739.

We need your support!
Chris 'Tull, President 

Ed Russell, Treasurer 
Amy Kinzer, V.P.
Amy Platz, Secy.

Shuu Kothari 
Theresa Pica 
Eric Kirchner 

Stephanie Hoelscher 
Michelle Ulitzsch

Zetta Flessner dies
Zetta B. Flessner, 89, of 215 W. Market 

St., died at 9:45 a.m. Friday, April 3, 1987 
at her home.

Her funeral was at 2 p.m. Sunday in St. 
Paul’s Lutheran church. Chat: ■ • •
Rev. Richard Hcricnstcin ofFiciafl^'I 
was in Wcstlawnccmctcry;CullifmJ' v.

Visitation was from 6 to 9 Saturday at 
Rcilly-Rcdcnius Funeral lionic. Piper City, 
and for one hour before the service at tlie 
church Sunday.

She was born Sept. 19, 1897, in Mis
souri, a daughter of Marcus and Lctha 
Shelton Perkins. She married George Heye 
Flessner Jan. 14, 1920. in Cullom. He died 
Dec. 4,1968.

Surviving are four daughters, Gwendo
lyn Hamblelon, Tucson, Ariz.; Dorothy 
Lovell, Dwight; Mary Ann Anderson, New 
Lenox; and Donna Cutsingcr, Allenon; a 
son, James, Chatsworth; a sister, Mildred 
Rosendahl, Piper City; 12 grandctiildren; 
and 21 great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by a son, a 
brother and tlircc sisters.

Mrs. Flessner grew up in Chatsworth and 
attended rural Chatsworth schools. She and 
her husband farmed before retiring.

She was a member of St. Paul's Lutheran 
church, to which memorials may be made.
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Mr. and Mrs. Gyde Wilson relumed 
Thursday from a two week visit in Califor
nia with their daughter. Diane Craig, ^  
Long Beach, and two grandsons, Scott and 
Greg Wilson, sons of Jack St Joan Wilson, 
orbeer Credc. Scott is a Marine sergeant at 
Camp Pendleton and Greg is an airman at 
Vandenberg Air FOice Base, lliey  also 
visiieo wim Mr. ana Mrs. t o  Long ol La 
Habra. Mrs. Long was formerly Annie 
Barnes of Chatsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kyburz of Cullom and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fled Kyburz attended the 
funeral for Carl Kyburz on Tuesday, April 
7 at 1 o’clock at Royal Oak. Mich.

Eva Kessinger dies
Eva Kessinger, 81, of RR 2. Blooming

ton, died at 3:05 a.m. at Octavia Manor, 
Colfax.

Her funeral was at 10 a.m. Tuesday at 
Kibler-Smilh Memorial Home, Rev. Ear
nest Allied ofFiciating. A graveside service 
was at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday at Bethel 
cemetery. Bethel, Ky.

Visitation was from S to 8 p.m. Monday 
at the memorial home.

She was bom Nov. 8, 1905, in Beaver 
Dam. Ky., a daughter of Chellis and Carrie 
Hoover I^tton. She married Garman P. 
Kessinger on Feb. 16. 1924, in Hartford, 
Ky. He survives.

Also surviving are three sons, Jim, 
Chatsworth; Walter, Downs; and Wendell, 
RR 2, Bloomington; four daughters, Carrie 
Kemp and Eyvoughn Reinitz, both of 808 
Four Seasons Road, Bloomington; Dorothy 
Daniels, Chatsworth; and Alma Williams, 
Hudson: two sisters. Bernice Tucker, 
Beaver Dam. Ky., and Jessloris Porter, 
Center Town. Ky.; 19 grandchildren; and 
21 great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by two 
daughters, two brothers and one sister.

She was a member of Church of God 
Prophecy, Peoria.

Mrs. Kessinger formerly worked in Uk  
housekeeping departments of St. Joseph’s 
hospital medical center, Brokaw and Men- 
nonite hospitals.

Memorials may be made to Octavia 
Manor Nursing Home, Colfax.

Freida Troppert dies
Freida W. TToppert, 95, of 307 E. Wal

nut St., died at 7:10 a.m. Sunday, April 12, 
1987, at Greenbrier Lodge. Piper City, 
where she had been in failing health for the

at 11 a.m. Tuesday at 
Methodist church. Rev. 

i officiating. Burial was in 
Chatsworth cemetery.

Visitation was from 5 to 8 p.m Monday 
at Culkin-Diggle Funeral Home, Chats
worth and one hour before the service 
Tuesday at the church.

She was bom Feb. 21,1892, in Melvin, a 
daughter of William and Elizabeth Darow 
Bertram. She married Michael Troppert on 
Aug. 1, 1915, in Roberts. He died Nov. 7, 
1961.

Survivors iiKlude one daughter, Helen 
Bryant, with whom she lived.

She was preceded in death by one son, 
three brothers and three sisters.

She was a member of the Chatsworth 
United Methodist church. She and her 
husband fanned near Roberts until 1973 
when they moved to Chatsworth. where 
they farm ^ until their retiremenL

Memorials may be made to a charity of 
the donor’s choice.

T h a n k  y o u

Many thanks for the te le p h ^  calls, 
notes and cards and visits of friends and 
family members and Father Karl while I 
was hospitalized in St. James hospital.

Helena Franey c

a
Spring made a return to the Ijpet last 

week, with a high of 78 and Alow 26.
Almost an inch of rain fefl 'on Fdday and 

Saturday, with two-teiuha tie  fiidkday and 
seven-tenths the next. ' ~

Winds were variable dhO-inai^ light, 
with a maximum velocity of 13 | i ^  on 
Saturday. , Til; .

Barometric pressure went from 30.10 to 
29.63, with the readings below 30X0 most 
of the time. .

Relative humidity reached 92 a | i ^ f i l 
ings of 34 and 3$ eailv in the wtpl^ with* 
humidity very krik for this time of 

Daily higlu and lows: 6, 6 1 | q 7 .73
to 34; 8 .60 to 32; 9 .72 to 26; 43;
11.62 to 4 2 :12,6210 38.

3 . 9 o / o
A. P R .

(24 m onth con tract)

. o r  C A S H  
B A C K

on 1987 FO R D  ESC O R T, T E M P O , 
T A U R U S , R A N G E R  P IC K U P S , Plus 
F-150 & F-250 P IC K U P S .

I i
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Chatawonh 
Hartay Curtia, Paator 
THURSDAY, April ie

7HM p.m . — A living po rtrayal o f U«a Laal 
Suppar.
FRIDAY, April 17

7 :M  p.m.—C om m unity  G ood Friday aa rr io a  a t 
S ta. P a ta r 'a  a n d  P au l’a  CathoUo c h u rch . R ichard 
H ortanataln will g iva  th a  aarm on.
SUNDAY, AprU 18 *

An aoriy E aatar aarvloa an d  b raak laa t lad  by 
th e  you th  of o u r ch u rch  a n d  o f th a  United 
U athod lat c h u rch  will b#  In o u r  ch u rch .

9.-00 a.m . — E aatar Egg h u n t an d  S unday 
achooi.
10KN) a jn .—E aa ta r  m orning w o rsh ip  aarvica. 

Sarm on: Tha Em pty Tombi

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
12 N. 7th, C hatsw orth  
D onald p tro ih a ra . P as to r 
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m.—S u n d ay  achooi.
10:45 a jn .—M orning w orahip.

7 M  p.m.—Evening aarvica.
WEDNESDAY

6:30-9:30 p.m.-~AWANA lo r Kinior varally.
7:30 p jn . — M Id -w aak  p ray ar and  p ra laa  

aarvica.
THURSDAY

6:30-8:30 p.m .~AW ANA for K-6th.

STS. PETER 6 PAUL CHURCH 
415 N. Fourth Straal 
Rav. C.E. Karl, Paator 
SATURDAYS 

3-3:30 p.m.
FIRST FRIDAYS 

7:30-8 a.m.
MASS SCHEDULE 
SATURDAY EVENINGS 

5 p.m.
SUNDAY 

6-11 a.m.
Day balora Holy Day:
S p.m.
Waakday maaaas: Monday. Tuaaday, 

Thursday and Friday a l 8 a.m.
WEDNESDAY EVENING 

5:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS 

4 p.m.
6:45 p.m. - High school religion claaaaa 

fClaasaa held at the Pariah hall).

VINE STREET BAPTIST CHURCH 
407 W. Vina Straal 
Piper City
If you n a ^  a ride, phona 888-2566
Tad Janaan, Pastor
SUNDAY

W orship aarvica 
Evening aarvica

ST. PAUL’S  EV. LUTHERAN 
S M iS W alnu lS ta .

10:00 a.m. 
6:30 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY 
7:00 p.m. Prayer meeting

Rav. R ichard  H arlana tain . P aa to r 
THURSDAY, April 18 

8dM ajR .—Paatora* C luatar.
12:16 p jn .—L onara  m ea l a t O ld C hapal Inn, M as 

Horntekat, h e a t aaa.
ra o  p jn .—M aundy T hursday  W orah lp /C o m - 

m unlon aarvloa,
FRIDAY, Aprs IT

7:30 p.m .—C om m unity G ood Friday S arv loa a l 
S ta. P a le r A Paul CadtoNo ch u rch . 
SUHDAY.AprSiS 

8:30 a.m ,—S u n rlaa  sarv lea .
7 :M  a jn .—E aatar b ra a k ta a t 
8:45 a jr i.—P arish  aduoaS on  hour. 

lOdM BLm.—E asie r F es tiv a l/C o m m u n io n  ear- 
vk)#»
TUESDAY, Aprs 21

2d)0 p jn ,—Pralriavlaw  VlaJt, B am loafSSa, Chr. 
WEDNESDAY, Aprs 22 

4d)0 p jn .—ConSrm aUon e laaa.
7',30 p jn .—ALCW G eneral m ealing.

THE UNITED METNOOtST CHURCH 
OF CHATSWORTH 
U.S. 24 a l  Fouth  8L 
C h au w o rih
S oitd ra  N aw m an, P asto r 
WEDNESDAY 

7:30 p jn .—Choir.
THURSDAY

7:30 p.m . — M aundy T hursday  C om m union 
Sarvloo.
FRIDAY

7:30 p jn .—C om m unity G ood Friday aarv loa a l  
th e  CathoUo church .
SUNDAY

8:30 a jn .—Sunrtoo Sorvioo / B raaklaat a t  th a  
1 a t B apSai church .

9 M  aJH.—C h u rch  achooi.
10:16 a.m . —  W orahip. S arm on : "Tho Em pty 

Tomb” / C om m union.
MONDAY

9 M  a.m .—C raft G roup.
TUESDAY

7'JSO p jn .—Trusioaa.

CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Claira. Noblltt, P asto r 
SUNDAY, Aprs 18

8:30 a jn .—E aatar S u n rlaa  sarv lea a t C harlo lta . 
Youth In ohatgo . Light b raak fast to  loSow.

0.-00 a.m .—W orahip a t  C harlo lta  wiUi apacla l 
by Tom E dw ards.
10.-00 a jn .—S u n d ay  achooi.
.0:30 a jn .—W orahip a l Em m anuel w ith sp ec ia l 

oy BIS Immko.
9:30 a jn .—S un d ay  schoo l.

I i

I (

SELCAS gets $1,000 
from Walton firm

A donation of $1,000 from Walton’s 
Department store was received this week 
by South East Livingston County Ambu
lance Service, according to Treasurer Dave 
Steffen. The donation continues a tradition 
of several years standing by the Fairbury 
firm.

J r .  H i g h  E c u

Operation ShowBake will be April 25 at 
the Jr. High in Forrest.

We will be serving at the high school all- 
sporu banquet on April 14.

We are donating $10 to the Irish Chil
dren’s Fimd.

Our pizza ^ y  will be May 6 at God
father’s. a t '

Sec. Kim Zimmerman

WHAT?
YOU’RE

NOT
EARNING

CHECKING
INTEREST?

Switch now to  checking with interest here. W ell 
pay you a year on your day-to<lay money 

starting today. A fter aO, doesn’t  it aD add up?

p a t e r n o s t e r  m o t o r  CO.
. 2ml, *  OBk ttrSBtf, FBlrkunr • f  fS /IK -m t

I i c e n  n  A DO ’*•< l t d  - 4 d r . ,  V-* a u to m a tic , a i r
U w C U  U H l l w  ' co ltd ., sp ao d  co n tro l.

I*7f F O R D  LTD  • 4 d r . ,  em ail W.a.

Soo Ofondla 
■your 'iiBXl iiB«v
S ' Y , "

W slie rs  fo i 
fottS  o r  UBsS

JSt

UnhAnoonittri
; > ♦ 7 • . V't

1T6 N. Third, Fairbury • eiSf692-43?V 
Mocsf^,lCrfttsndtn.ChsiiosFS16/946-787l . ,  
1312 towahda Plszs, Bloomlnoibn •

I r f H H i d s M T . ,
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After a luncheon at the 
club, the Fairbury hospital 
their first quarterly mectii| 
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Roger Braun, of SELcf 
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gave an interesting talk 
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exercise their option foi 
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deer hunting season.
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PC STUDENT COUNCIL OFFICERS for next year 
include Heidi Metz, social chairman; Jennifer Knauer, 
secretary; Keisha Walter, treasurer; Michele Horine, fund

raising chairman; Kevin Stoller, president and Dawn 
Poling, vice-president.

Forrest News Photo

THE PC JUNIOR HIGH EIGHTH grade cheerleaders 
named for next year include Mindy Henrichs, Sarah Zehr,

Tracy Steffen, 
Vaughan.

Hospital Auxiliary. .

Holds quarterly meeting, 
hears Roger Braun on SELCAS

The auxiliary will again hold a commu
nity garage and bake sale at the Fairbury 
Fairgrounds May 14 and IS.

Mrs. Linda Tummons was welcomed as 
the new auxiliary historian. Kathy Ladcai- 
rous replaces Janet Mann as second vice 
president.

The auxiliary is seeking a sewing super
visor and would appreciate hearing from 
anyone willing to assume this position. The 
sewing group worked a total of 60 hours 
during the month of March, it was reported.

After a luncheon at ihe Westgate Supper 
club, the Fairbury hospital auxiliary held 
their first quarterly meeting on April 10, 
with about 40 members present.

Roger Braun, of SELCAS (South East 
Livingston County Ambulance Service) 
gave an interesting talk on the services 
rendered to the area and what it takes to 
maintain this important service, which he 
said takes hours of schooling to keep 
abreast of the ever-changing functions.

The SELCAS team consists of 23 trained 
volunteers and offers service to surrounding 
conununitics, each of which have Emt's 
who qualify to render medical treatment 
until the ambulance arrives.

These persons can be called direct from 
Fairbury hospital.

SELCAS averages approximately 480 
calls a year, according to Braun.

This service was founded in 1973 by a 
group of concerned citizens from Faubury,
Forrest, (Thatswonh and the surrounding 
townships, he said.

Juanita Walter, president of the hospital 
auxiliary reported on various topics. The 
week of April 27 through May 3 in Nation
al Volunteers Week. It was decided to serve 
free coffee for all volunteers in the Forrest,
Chalsworth and Fairbury community dur
ing that time as a token of appreciation for 
(heir support of the hospital.

\
April 30 deadline for deer permits

Mrs. Bea Tetley is asking help from any 
volunteers to help with a project of sewing 
name tags on HLS Pavilion residents' 
belongings.

This project will consist of hand sewing 
and all volunteers are asked to bring scis
sors and thimbles to the sewing room at the 
hospital. Dates are April 21 and 28. starling 
at 9 a.m.

Lunch will be served for anyone wishing 
to stay all day. Those willing should call 
Mrs. Tetley, 692-3577, for more informa-

tioa
All auxiliary members have been invited 

to coffee at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Tummons, Fairbury. on May 7, between 
the hours of 9 a.m. and (kxxi.

Sportsmen have until April 30 to apply 
for a Firearm deer hunting permit or to 
exercise their option for obtaining two 
archery permits for the 1987 white-tailed 
deer hunting season.

By allowing hunters to Ukc (wo archery 
permits in lieu of one firearm and one 
archery hunting permit, (he Department of 
Conservation hopes to alleviate some of the 
demand for Firearm permits in some of the 
more popular deer hunting counties.

"A lot of Illinois hunters actually prefer 
to hunt deer with bow and arrow, and we’re 
hoping these sportsmen will opt. for two 
archery permits this year," said Lou Mat- 
sko, t b k t  of DOC'S Administrative Servi
ces Division. "That should help free up 
some Firearm permits for other hunters."

Sportsmen should bear in mind that 
DOC has begun a preference system of 
allocating Firearm deer hunting permits this 
year. Hunters who failed to receive a permit

in last year’s deer permit lottery will be 
given preference in the allocation of per
mits for their last year’s First choice county 
this year.

Most counties allot a small number of 
"antler only" permits in addition to their 
regular allotment of "either sex" hunting 
permits. Matsko said sportsmen can im
prove their chances of obtaining a permit 
f̂ or (heir First choice county by checking the 
"aiuler only" box on the permit application.

Permit applications are available at any 
of DOC’s regional offices in Sterling, 
Spring Grove, Champai^, Alton or Ben
ton, (he Department’s Chicago office in the 
State of Illinois Center, 100 W. Randolph, 
or (he Springfield permit office,' 5 ^  S. 
Second St.

Questions should be directed to the De
partment of Conservation, Deer Permit Of
fice. 524 S. Second St., Springfield. IL 
62706; phone 217-782-7305.

Sara Rieger, Amy Wallace, and Kim 

Forrest News Photo

Model railroaders 
show at Urbana

Urbana’s tenth annual Model Railroad 
Show will be held at Lincoln Square on 
Saturday and Sunday, April 25-26. The 
show will be open from 10 a m. until 6 p.m. 
on Saturday and from noon until 5 p.m. on 
Sunday. Admission is free.

The Urbana Model Railroad Show is one 
of the largest events of Its tj-pc in the" 
midwest.

This year’s show will feature nearly 
twenty operating model railroad layouts— 
some over forty feet long! Sizes of trains 
will vary from Z gauge (1 /220  to full size) 
to LGB (1 /23  of full size). Intermediate 
gauges in operation will include N, HO, S 
and O.

The show will also include a swap meet. 
Modelers and model train dealers from all 
around Illinois and Indiana will display and 
sell a huge variety of model trains and 
accessories. Any person who wishes to 
sell (rains is invited to do so. Table space 
must be arranged in advance, and forms arc 
available at hobby shops and libraries 
throughout the area.

The annual model contest will take place 
on Sunday. All those who like to construct 
model Uains are invited to enter their 
favorite models in the contest. Ribbons will 
be awarded in ten categories and for two 
different age groups. Contest entry fomis 
arc available at hobby shops and libraries, 
or they may be filled out when the model is 
delivered on Sunday morning.

Other features of the Model Railroad 
Show include displays and demonstrations 
of model-building techniques. And large 
numbers of skilled modelers will be at the 
show and available to answer questions.

This year’s show is sponsored by The 
Urbana Free Library, the National Model 
Railroad Association, and the Lincoln 
Square Merchants.

Further information is available from 
The Urbana Free Library.

Want Ads
ARE
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FAIRBURY, lU. 61739 
PfKMM. ftl5) 692-4322

ITS  EASTER TIME - EGGS SPLORE A NEW WAY OF LIVING. C h tk  thiB 
ntwiy llBtBd ranch honra. ThBi» ara ihraa badrooms A on# A on* half 
baths hsra. Baasmsnl wHh fliriahad racraatlon room A bar. Built Ins In 
living room, two firsplaoss. Csntral air A soms applianoss. Two car att’tf. 
garags with opsnsr.

PRETTY AS AN EASTER BONNETI Nsat aa a pin, thrss bsdroom ranch 
horns. 0ns A ons haH baths. Partial bassmsnt A two car ^ ’d. garags. 

jB o m f ig g U a n c ^ A ^ a n l i r jM ^ ^

I wish to thank the voters 
oi Chatsworth for their 

support during the 
April 7 election

M illard  M axson

UMW plan mission study
Twenty-two members of the Chatsworth 

United Methodist Women met on April 2 in 
the fellowship ^ 1  with Alice Albright 
leading the devotions. Each member was to 
imagine she was on the walk to Enunaus as 
Alice read.

The minutes were read and thank yous 
were acknowledged from the families of 
Junior Hurt. Charles and Maxine Costello, 
June Arnold, McCurdy School. Rev. Leroy 
Bula and Ihe Baby Fold.

There were 71 calls of concern reported. 
There will be a mission study in Forrest on 
April 30, 9:30 to 3:30. Six hours of study 
are planned and those interested arc to 
bring a sack lunch.

Alice Albright rqxKted that tickets are 
now available for the mother-daughter ban
quet on Thursday, May 7.

Alice Kyburz b ro u ^  in 22 colorful new 
towels to make into bibs for Greenbrier 
Lodge residents.

The craft ^oup is now meeting on 
Monday evenings. The prayer chain was 
used five times.

Mn. Louiae Siouiemyer preaenied four 
new hooka for the lifanry. They are 'mie 
Healing Foundation". "Your Aging 
Parenu". "Guest of the Revohuion", and 
"Methodists and the Making of America".

Martha Livingston reported on the Perso
nal Growth Seniinar in Piper City.

LaVerne Seward met with the town 
board about the commemoratioo celebra
tion for the Chattworth wreck. Ruth Shafer 
made a motion to give SlOO to this fund.

It was noted that the officer’s training 
will be held in October in Chatsworth.

Madie Klehm closed the business meet
ing with the words of the hymn. "When I 
Survey the Wondrous Cross."

After the business meeting Rev. Sondra 
Newman gave a program of slides and 
commentary on her Holy Land trip.

Hostesses for the evening were Virginia 
Lee, Maxine Costello, Jane Dehm and 
Rochelle Hoelscher. TiKy served refresh
ments from beautifully decorated taMes in 
the Easter theme.

Fairbury hospital...

Seeks ’oldtimers’ for 
basketball game, benefit 
for renovation fund

Fairbury hospital employees are making 
their contribution to the hospital renovation 
fund in the foim of a benefit "Oldtimers"’ 
basketball game.

The benefit is being organized by the 
hospital’s social and suggestion committee.
It is scheduled for the evening of Saturday. 
June 6 to be held in the Prairie Central high 
school gymnasium.

The event will consist of two games of 
four quarters each. The quarters, however, 
will be shortened from (he standared eight 
minute high school length, to six minutes 
each.

During the intermission between games, 
(here will be a drawing, also sponsored by

Berdell Galloways 
celebrate 40th

Mr. and Mrs. Bcrdeli Galloway of Chats
worth celebrated their 40th wedding an
niversary on March 16,1987.

Berdell Galloway and Annctta Saathoff 
were married March 16,1947 at the Luthcr- 

.aaiphurch in Charloue by Rev. A. Kalk- 
warf. Their attendants were Hilda Galloway 
Ruchensam and Henry Wycoff. Flower 
girls were Jeneen Saathoff Baumgardner 
and Lois Arm Saathoff Rebholz.

They are the parents of five children: 
Don of Hoffman Estates; Ron, Gary, and 
Cathy Durham, all of CThatsworth; a'.a Judy 
Gragcrt of Odell. They also have eight 
grandchildren.

A dinner at the Gragerts and a weekend 
at Jumers Castle Lodge in Peoria was a 
present given by all the children and grand
children.

the committee. Many area businesses and 
hospital employees have donated items. 
Tickets are available from various em
ployees and through the hospital pharmacy.

Men who graduated from h i^  school 
prior to 1981 are eligible to participate in 
the games.

Ladies haven’t been left out either. What 
would a basketball game be without cheer
leaders? Whether or not you can still turn a 
cartwheel isn't really importanL

Anyone interested in participating in the 
basketball games should call Jill Stephens 
at Fairbury hospiul.

The more people participating, the more 
often each player can have a rest break.

Indian Creek kicks off 
with piayday, April 26

While most golfers hope to break par or 
at least shoot (heir age. the Indian Creek 
Courury Club is hoping to "break 100" for 
its annual spring k i ^ - ^  play day Sunday, 
April 26.

"If h ’s anything like past years we 
should break 100,” accordinjg to Judy Pratt, 
maiuger of the clubhouse and kNinge. "Last 
year we had about 120 people for breakfast 
and 1(X) for golf."

"The course is in beautiful shape, all this 
rain has really greened things up." Pratt 
added.

The day will begin with a breakfast for 
club members at 9 a.m. followed by golf in 
form of five team saamble. A barbeque 
chicken diimer will follow the golf at 
approximately 4:30 pjn.

Show Blip
to ’spring out*

SHOW PUSiaai 
for tenior dd  
who live iaU  
mmuiM oaldda of 
Everyoae p  digible lo ride SHOW BUS 
who is 60 yean of apB or over or who P a 
handjeapped adah. New ikkra «a  ahnqfa 
welooeoe.

SHOW BUS idtea ritkn  who Bva P  and 
near ChattworPi. PomM. FriitMay and 
WcrttmioBlooniingiononMoadaya-Asy- 
one who P imereMBd P  ridh« SHOW BUS 
may call for reaervarioos or nun  iafonna- 
Uoo as fQllowt: Chalsworth (633-3344) or 
Fnred (657-8863 or 6S7-S633) before 9:30 
a m  on Rriday or Fautavy (692-3773 or 
692-3684) before 9:30 a m  on Thursday.

Persona ridinf may go lo medical ap- 
pointmentt. Peace M ew  rod other acti
vities aiv day they rida  ̂A special activity 
for April is on the thenre of "TMak Spring." 
Riders msy choose a 10-13 minnse ride to 
view (he qnng  Mpaaonu  or a visit to a 
garden center rod gift shop on Monday. 
April 27.

Riders will be picked at central 
locations or their own homea. Central loca
tions are the Senior Horoing Center m 
Chstswonh (8:30), Ragnn’s Family Res- 
uurant in Forrest (9:00) and the laundromat 
in Fairbury (9:13). Ridm  living in Weston 
will be pkdeed up at booae at 9:30.

The cost of ridhig SHOW BUS u  by 
donatioa for riders 60 years of age and 
over. Those under 60 are charged a fee. 
Persons eating at Peace Meal are abo asked 
to make a donation. SHOW BUS, whidi u  
sponsored by Meadows Menncniie Home, 
u  paitiilly ftmded through the East Central 
Illinois Area Agency on Aging and United 
Way.

STAR posters 
pair of police 
anti-drunk drive

State Troopers will use anti-diunk driv
ing posters in the Illinois State Police Six 
Point STAR Drug Prevention Program.

Illinois State Police Superintendent LA. 
Nargelenas said, "the anti-drunk driving 
posters were provided by Quality School 
Programs, a subaidiary of Reader’s Digest 
The posters were originally devdoped and 
continue to be used in support of Reader’s 
Digest Don’t Drink and Drive College 
Scholarship Program.

"While STAR if available to all school 
children through the twelfth grade, the 
drunk driving posters will be used at the 
junior and senior high school level during 
dedskm making insirection in the STAR 
Program."

CTAR contaiiu information in the six 
areas of drug abuse; self-esteem, choosing 
friends, decision making, saying no and 
alternatives to the use of alooM and other 
drugs.

Illinois State Police STAR instructors 
may be contacted by calling the nearest 
State Police Headquarters, or by contacting 
the Illinois State Police Public Affairs 
Section. 201 E. Adams. Suite 2(X). Spring- 
field. IL 62701, or by calling 217/782- 
6637.

LOCK-IN LOW 
OR WAIVE & SAVE

T w o  n e w  l o w - r a t e  f i n a n c i n g  

o p t i o n s  f r o m  J o h n  D e e r e

LOW RATE OR WAIVER

8.5% for 48 months 6 month waiver
9.5% for 60 montUfc, of tinaiue chart^es

Now you can cut a deal two ways when you buy 
a new )ohn Deere compact tractor. Choose our 
new low fi.\ed rate financing. Or take the six 
month waiver of finance charges with our 
standard variable rate program. Either way you 
choose, there’s never been a belter time to buy a 
new )ohn Deere compact tractor. Offer includes 
650, 750, 850, 950 and 1050 as well as 655, 
755 and 855 Hydrostatic lYactors.

Flmncki* niNect 10 
(r(4H ifproval. offitr aijy 
br wHh4ia%kii wMkoui noilcr.

Stalter Repair. Inc.
N2 a. O rantt. II i m i

Phont m /N S -N J I

Used Equipment

.Ty«. 20 It. drill. S * 10' 
C iu stb u ster dnil. 20' 8"
JO 7000 12 RN planlers 
JO 7000 6 row itarrow p lanttr 
7000 4 row wido plantar 
U tad  JO 712 m ulch lillar 
QIancoa 24 W  pull Cultivalor 
JO  1100 2 4 ^ '  cullivator

N w a U t H

letfrast-FfM  

♦i 9-I-S7 
Used Combines

1978 JO 68000 Hydro. 1800 hrs.
1979 JO 7720 
1977 JO 88000 
1976 86000 1500 hrs.
1975 88000
1974 77000 Hydro, w/20 It. ptaMorm

New & Used Trectors
HSR iRMIT 

NHIfilf r f il
RpMciiii

JO  4830 1976 1843B. nm» r w  and 
JO  4840 20 8-38 with duals 
J O 44401900 h rt.. ctoan. fldw ta r e
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P ra irie 'C en tra l . . .

Fine Arts on exhibit April 23
■■ «fi 'V''if ? * . ! • '^
;orr ' ’ ■ -K<-

Prairie Central schools will hold Uic first 
Fine Arts Exhibition, in conjunction with 
this year’s Spring Concert for tlie High 
school music dept, and fifllt grade band, on 
April 23.

The Fine Arts Dept, of PC will host the 
show, which will be in die small gym at die 
high school. Included will be works of high 
'School students from die art and home cc 
departments as well as industrial arts 
projects.

This will include artwork, clothing 
projects and wood-working projects.

Also included will be art works by 
Prairie Ccnual students in grade schrxil and 
junior high, and Bob Aiilikcr, instructor.

has agreed to hiing some iiuliisiii:il arts 
projects from the junior high for the exhi
bit.

Other insUuclors involved in the Fine 
Arts show arc Sandy .Schrof. PCHS home

eedept.; Gayle Haab. high stiuxil art; Gene 
Riha, jr. high and high scluxil art; Dick 
Schlickman, IIS indusirial aris and Dave 
Fuller, Wcslvicw art.

From die music deparmicnis of Prairie 
Central, Donna Russell and Mike Paul will 
present die music, direetmg the high school 
band and chorus, and lidh grade band. 
During the 8 p.m conecri. awards will be 
presented to members of ilicse ihrcc music 
groups.

Lifestyle
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d is p la y ...

FINE ART IS BEING practiced at 
Prairie Central in preparation for a 
fine arts display to precede this year’s 
Spring concert on April 23.

Viev,'ing will be from 6:30-7:30 p.m. 
In the small gym with the concert 
scheduled to begin at 8 p.m.

Above. Eric Payne, a sophomore, 
works on a pottery project for the 
show.

Right. Paul Marin just finished 
sanding a board in his woodworking 
class and at far right. Scott Small, a 
junior, practices for the concert on his 
tuba

Blade Photos by Robin Scholz

A  T  T  E N D  
E A S T E R  S ER V IC E S  

A S  A  F A M IL Y

PC EIGHTH GRADERS Marsha Meister and Rose 
Peden take a look at tfie new sign at the Prairie Central 
Junior High in Forrest which was installed Monday. The 
4' X 14' sign was donated by Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
Schneider from the memorial fund established for their 
late son, Kehton, who lost his Hfe, May 24. 1986. in a

farm accident and by the Forrest Lions Club. The Prairie 
Central Student Council body has earned some money 
through various activities and plan to purchase a plaque 
to hang underneath the sign.

Forrest News Photo

FIVE PC JUNIOR HIGH students will advance to the 
state on May 21 with their history projects. They received 
superior ratings In the Regional History Fair April 4 at 
ISU.

Keisha Walter's project was "My Old Home Town"; 
Emily Hostetter's was "Fragile Voices-Wild - Flowers";

Mike Fogarty. Kevin Stoller and Ryan Winn provided a 
model of the Beach House in Fairbury for their entry. The 
flv0 ar6 lf\ th0 7th grfld0 class. Th0 top entn'ds were 
selected following a  history fair at the PC Jr. High in 

..January, Donald Wills w d  Randy Lane are the teachers.
Forrest News Photo
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Hawk Softballers
foes, jump to 6- 3

By David Lindquist
The Prairie Central varsity softball team 

turned in a perfect 4-0 week, lifting their 
record to 6-3. Since Monday, the Hawks 
have knocked off Blue Ridge, Herschcr, 
Saybrook-Arrowsmith, and Pontiac.

The Hawks sailed by Blue Ridge 25-3 
Monday night. Prairie Central beat Blue 
Ridge by only two runs in their season 
opener on March 31. Pitcher Julie Thomp
son collected the victory and struck out 
niiK in Five innings of work.
Pitcher Amy Vaughan gained her second 

wm ot the season Tuesday as Prairie Cen
tral defeated Herscher 20-9. Amy Moore 
led the offensive charge witlt two home 
runs and six RBI’s. Staci Ambrose, who is 
the Hawks leading hitter, was 4 for 4.

On 'Ihursday. Prairie Central crushed 
Saybrook-Arrowsmith 37-S. The Hawks 
sent IS batters to the plate in the first 
inning before an out was recorded. A Penny 
Brucker grand slam highlighted that 14 run 
first inning. Over the course of five innings, 
the Hawks pounded out 21 hits to Say- 
brook's 4. Thompson raised her season 
record to 3-2 and had eight strike outs in 
the 32 run victory.

The Hawks wrapped up their week with 
a hard fought 6-4 win at Pontiac Friday. 
Amy Vau^an upped her record to 3-1 with 
a seven strike out performance and was also 
2 for 4 from the plate. Pontiac ace Amy 
Pellegrinc struck out ten Hawk batters and 
allowed six hits.

Coach Darren Ropp had pleasure m 
summarizing his club’s play.

'This was one of the best weeks of 
softball that we’ve had in two years.” Ropp 
said. ”We had very consistent play Monday 
through Friday, overcoming bad situations 
by getting the plays that we needed."

Ropp also noted the turnabout since the 
Hawlu 2-3 opening week.

"This isn’t the same team.” he said. 
"We’ve cut down our errors and mental 
mistakes. We’re more aggressive and are 
gaining confidence from experieiwe.”

Three games above .500, the Hawks will 
come back from Easter break for what 
Ropp calls the "toughest week of games on 
the schedule". Play for the Hawks will 
resume on April 21, when they will face 
Metamora at home. (Tairie Central will also 
host Eureka and a double-header with 
Lexington that week.

Girl tracksters tie for 
second at Pontiac meet

The Prairie Central girls track team 
posted five firsts and two second place 
finishes to tie with U High for second place 
at Pontiac Thursday. Host team Pontiac 
won with 100 team points while PCHS and 
U High each compiled 51 team points for 
second and Clinton was third with 49.

The 400 meter relay team of Chris 
Miller, Joan Cress, Kelly Schicler and 
Heather Bachtold dusted off the competi
tion with a time of :54.83. Second place U 
High came in at :57.0l and Pontiac was 
third with ;58.61.

Bachtold was a double champion with 
wins in the 100 meter dash and long jump. 
In the 100 meter. Bachtold posted a time of 
:13.87 while jumping 14 ft. 8 1 /2  in. to

beat out U High’s Roberts, who jumped 14 
f t  6 in.

Laura Davis put the shot 34 ft. 1 in. for a 
fust place and placed third in discus with a 
toss of 87 ft. 11 1 /2  in. five feet off the 
winning throw of 93 ft. 2 in. by Bevers of 
Pontiac.

Shelly Fogarty came away with two 
second place finishes in hurdles, ; 18.75 in 
the 100 meters and ;58.21 in the 300 meter 
hurdles.

The Hawks had several third place fi
nishes; Bachtold in the 200 meter dash. 
Cress in the 400 naeters and Schieler in the 
high jump. Hawk relay teams finished third 
in the 800, 1,600 and 3,200 meter relays as 
well.

Regionals, sectionals set for 
baseball, softball, track

The regional assignments for baseball 
and softball and the sectional assignments 
for boys and girls track have been released 
for Class A by the Illinois High School 
Association.

In baseball, the Hawks will be at the 
Central Catholic regional ruiuting from 
May 19-26. Also at Cenual Catholic aroite^r 
host Saints, Chenoa, Octavia, Tri-Valley.- •' 
Gibson City, Gridley, LeRoy. Lexington, 
U-High, Saybrook-Arrowsmith and Olym
pia.

The Hawks softball squad is in the 
Pontiac Regionals, also running from May 
19-26. At Pontiac arc Cenual Catholic, 
Cornell, Tri-Vallcy, Flanagan. Lc.xingion, 
Mclvin-Siblcy, U-High. Pontiac and Say-

brook-Arrowsmith.
Boys uack sectionals are on May 22 and 

the Hawks will be at Herscher. along with 
Armstrong, Bismarck-Heiuiing, Clifton 
Cenual, Tri-Point, Octavia, Donovan, Fish
er, Gibson City, Iroquois West, Herschcr, 
HoopestOT-E^ Lyrui, PMton, Ford Qcn- 

ltiifc;Hgw»ill»AlwnfBt- 
iMMon and Watseka.heimf;

Girls uack sectionals will be held May 
15. The Hawks will be at Stanford (Olym
pia),, along with Chenoa, Clinton, Octavia. 
Delavan. Tri-Valley, El Paso. Blue Ridge, 
Green Valley. Gridley, Hartsburg-Emden, 
Heyworth, LeRoy, Lexington, Manito-For- 
man, U-High, San Jose, Olympia, Tremoitt, 
and Wapcila.

Looking back 
at 1887

The single largest story in the April 15, 
1887 Plaindealer was a remembrance of 
Abraham Lincoln by Ed Pritchard, who 
stated in the introduction that a new genera
tion of Americans was growing up who
were unfamiliar with the "Life Of Lincoln," 
and so he was writing to rekindle tlte spirit 
of the President. April 15 was the 22nd 
anniversary of the death of LiiKoln.

In a related story, Robert Todd Lincoln 
offered the President’s Springfield home to 
the state with the stipulation that they 
maintain it properly.

In other state news, comment was made 
of Spring Bay, Illinois, in Woodford coun
ty, celebrating its golden anniversary, going 
on 50 ydars with three saloons — but 
without any churches or religious-organiza
tions.

Among the Chatsworth local items was a 
runaway team pulling a lumber wagon. The 
wagon fell apart as the horses followed the 
T.P.&W. tracks to Fourth street, where the 
team turned north to be caught at the edge 
of town without the wagon.

On the morning of April 13, a double 
wedding took place at St. Patricks’s, with 
John McBride wedding Annie Kane and 
Dennis Fbley wedding Lizzie Monahah.

'Those mentioned in the socials included 
Joe Watson, H.M. Bangs, Allic Post, D.A. 
Cook, E J. McCabe, M.C. Lovell, Mrs. 
Charles Law, Nannie Roberts. Joe Welch 
and Mrs. E.L. Calkins.

Gold Wingers hold 
Nat’l meet June 20 
at the Hicks Plaza

A national meet for nnotorcyclists has 
been slated for the Hicks Plaza truck stop in 
Gilman June 20.

Sponsored by the Illinois Chapter Gold 
Wing Road Riders associatitm. the meet 
wife include games, a pin suiper, a chrome 
dealer and free camping on Saturday night.

The meet will begin at 4 p.m., with pins 
to be available for the fust 300 riders 
showing up.

Chatsworth and Piper City both have 
sevval members in the Honda-based club, 
with the o rg an i^ o n  emphasizing safe 
riding and fellowship.

Chapter C meets monthly at Hicks Plaza, 
with the chapter using one wall of the 
dining room for hanging of plaques and 
trophies won by the club.

AiiKNig other activities coming up, vol
unteers will man a’ windshield-washing 
station at a rest s ^  on I-S7 at the end of 
April as a good-will gesture to showmotor
ists that mototcyclisu do much more than 
wear leathers and act tough.
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Looking back 
at 1937

Evenglow slates 
spring festival

The 14th annual Evenglow lodge spring 
festival will be held May 2 in the lower 
level of the Tjardcs health center.

The festival is a cooperative project 
sponsored by the Evenglow lodge residents, 
the United Methodist women of 23 area 
churches and the Evenglow guild.

The three United Methodist women’s 
organizations from Streator will provide a 
coffee shop serving coffee, homemade rolls 
and breakfast pastries from 8:30 a.m. until 
10;30 a.m. in the area adjacent to the spring 
festival room. The Pontiac United Metho
dist women are hosting a salad luncheon 
with ham and fancy iveads at the church 
from 11 a.m. until 1 p.m.

Tickets will be on sale at Evenglow the 
week prior to the spring festival and at the 
spring festival and the church the day of the 
lunch.

The booths sponsored by the area 
churches will provide homemade noodles, 
candy, handicrafts, plants, pies and other 
interesting items. 'Ihere will also be a booth 
of used tooks, antiques and assorted trea
sures both old and new.

'The proceeds from this day of fun and 
fellowship will be used to fulfill special 
needs for Evenglow.
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As part of the preparation for the Chats
worth train wreck commemoration, the 
Plaindealer looks back this week at the 
issue of A|xil 15, 1937.

C.W. Hicks of Roberts had decided to 
build a service station in Chatsworth, with 
the foundation begun April 12. While he 
did not construct a car dealership and 
restaurant as he did at Roberts, he did state 
that he wanted to extend his business—and 
also purchased a site at Fairbury for another 
similar sution to that going up in Chats
worth.

Plans continued for the county centen
nial, with several locals appointed to major 
committees. W.C. (^inn and C. Hammond 
were on the parade committee, with Henry 
Rosenboom and W. P. Turner on the 
antiques committee. L.J. Haberkom and 
George Walter were on the historical data 
committee, with E.B. Herr, R.V. McGreal, 
Henry Sterrenberg and George Robinson on 
the finance committee. Mrs. Charles Hubly 
was on the pageant committee, with Clair 
Kohler, Eliza Dorsey and Sarah Dorsey on 
homecoming invitations. Lester Haberkom 
was on entertainment, with L.J. Haberkom 
and A.G. Walker helping with music.

Among those mentioned in the socials 
were Clarence Bennett, James Garrity, John 
Donovan, Mary Schroeder, Willis Bennett, 
Lou Sterrenberg, Charles Dennewitz, 
Bertha French, Richard Hahn, L.R. Jarrcti, 
William Kibler, P.L. McGuife, Julia 
Boughtottr Tsorruine -Gpi^irAcWr Sylvia 
Roberts, Mkry Moore and Arina Miller.

THE NORTH POND at Diller s is showing the effects of 
a dry spring, but enough water remains to allow a few

reflections on the coming growing season.

Hawk Hurlers searching for first victory
The Prairie Cenual varsity baseball team 

continues to search for ilicir first victory of 
the season, placing three games in the loss 
column this week. The Hawks takes an 0-8 
record into Easter break and will resume 
play on April 20.

^airic Central built a 5-3 lead over six 
innings at Dwight Tuesday. However. 
Hawk pitcher Mike Hibsch allowed four 
Trojan runs in the bottom half of ilie 
seventh inning lo secure the Dwight victo
ry. Dwight pitcher Dexld Ktxililcr went the 
(Ustance and suuck out 12 Hawks m ilie 7-5 
decision.

Prairie Cenual lost a 3-0 pitchers' duel at 
Mazon Tuesday. A three-run Red Devil 
homer in the bottom of ilie sixth provided 
the margin of victory. Mazon pitcher Troy 
Murray allowed just two hits. Ixuh by John 
Beyer, and sUuck out 14 Hawks. Hawk 
coach Keith Deaton was pleased wnh pitcli- 
er Chuck Vaughan’s performance.

'Waughan pitched a whale of a game and 
was backed by llawlcss defease." Deaton

said. "He’s had two consecutive strong 
outings, but we haven’t got any runs for 
him."

Prairie Cenual ended their weak week 
with a 9-6 loss at Iroquois West. Mental 
errors on the basebatlis were the Hawk 
downfall in the Friday loss.

A potential rally was killed in the fourth 
inning when the Raiders were able to 
execute a bascs-loadcd double play after 
Rick Vaughan lined out to left field and 
Beyer was doubled off at second base.

A similar play ended the contest when 
Eric Vaughan was caught off second base 
when Chuck Vau^an lined out to left field 
in the seventh inning.

Raider pitcher Michael Thome suuck out 
icn Hawk batters in his tluce-mn win. 
Hawk lefty Leroy Rodriquez was the loser.

A Saturday double-header at Kankakee 
Bishop MacNamara was rained out. These 
games will not be rc.schcduled.

Strikeouts continued to be the team’s 
Achillc’s liccl as 36 K’s were amassed over

three games.
"If we don’t start hitting, we’re going to 

have a long season," Deaton said. "I think 
the guys are starting to press at the plate. 
You’re not able to hit when you’re tense, so 
instead of improving, it’s getting worse."

The lack of hits doesn't bodter me, but 
the strikeouts do. It’s a lot easier for the 
other team when you don’t even make them 
field the ball." he continued. "We’ve fallen 
into that pattern where we’re not putting 
Che ball in play."

Deaum says the team will spend their 
nine day lay-^f concenuating on hitting.

"No one is consistent at the plate. We’ve 
corrected the mistakes in the field and can 
play."

Deaton says (he team will spend their 
nine day lay-^f concenuating on hitting.

"No one is consistent at the plate. We’ve 
corrected the mistakes in the field and can 
play good defense. Next week, we’ll get the 
pitching machine going and do a lot of 
contact hitting.”

NEW

BANK HOURS
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs.

Lobby......................................................... 9:00 to 3:00
Drive-Up ............ .....................................8:00 to 4:30

LOBBY CLOSED ON SAT.

Friday
Lobby......................................................... 9:00 to 5:00
Drive-Up ..................................................8:00 to 5:00

Saturday
Lobby. .  
Drive-Up

..........Closed
8:00 to 12:00

A  F U L L  
SERVICE 

B A N KN i i i i K

This c m b lrm  n tM iit th a t  o u r bank a t t a r s  w ar 
th ir ty  d iffa ra n t ta r v ic a t  fo r y o u r banking and 
o th a r fin an c ia l n a td s .

State Bank o f Piper C ity
W K  phone: 815-686-2258

EffbefiM «Nk ^  tftk

piper city, Illinois 60959 /  ••tnbllgKwl II
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The cast for ihis year's PCHS musical 
"Oklahoma" is into its third week of rehear
sal for the show.

The familiar and popular Rodgers and 
Hammerstem musical will be presented 
May 14, l.S. 16 and 17 on the jr. high stage 
in Forrest.

Saturday evening and Sunday afternoon 
will again feature a dinner theatre prior to 
the performance.

Tickets for tlie dinner arc by reservation 
only and seating will be limited.

This year, two casts will again be fea
tured performing on alternate nights. Cast 
membî 'rs include: as Aunt Eller, Rebecca 
Luitrcll and Terri Ohman; Curly, Kevin 
Day and Darrell Douglass; Laurcy, Marcie 
Kurth and Natasha Sccoquian; Will, Shanu 
Kothari and Chad Ringlcr; Alt Hakim, 
Brian Hocischcr and Steve Kccley; Jud, 
Dave Lindquist and Dan Weber; Ado An
nie, Bethel Harms and Andrea Fugate; 
Gertie, Karri Cotter and Angela Fehr; An
drew Carnes, Cory Masters and Darcy

Chatsworth team 
captures PCHS
livestock title

By David Lindquist
The Prairie Central fTA and alumni 

livestock judging contest was held Satur
day, April 11 at the Fairbury fairgrounds.

Twenty teams and more than 140 indivi
duals participated in the contest, evaluating 
classes of cattle, hogs and sheep.

The Chatsworth Jr. Farmers 4-H team 
placed first overall in team results. Mem
bers of the team were Doug Miller, Tim 
McGrcal, Darrin Bclousck, David Lind
quist, John Wilken, Michelle Miller, and 
Craig Little. Pendleton Heights and Hamil
ton SE FFA teams from Indiana finished 
second and third respectively.

Each team consisted of seven members. 
The highest scoring individual from each 
received a trophy. The first place individual 
overall was ^oug Webel from Prairie Cen
tral.

In addition to placing two rings of sheep, 
three rings of hogs, and three rings of 
cattle, participants also answered questions 
regarding three rings of animals.

PUBUC NOTICE
N O TIC E: CHATSWORTH TO  

M E L V IN  ROAD
Thtra w ill b« an lalinwal •nwaatlm far 

praiMrty owner*, tananta mmt aNwr IwtaraaM  
p f i a n i  to ia acl iha ' Ilia p ra^a i* 
Impravamaiil of Iha Owtawarlh rm i aanlli to 
tha ^ord County lint on atondty, April MNi at 
liM  p.m. •

yiM maatint wM ba haW at tha Chatawartli 
TfWnaMp PulMInfl on MNnata hauta M poor 

I at Chataworlh.

Rigsby.
Other cast members include: John Wilk

en. Larry Hcrtcnstcin, Jolui Steffen, Keith 
Hoffman, Becky Hcrtcnstcin, Kristi Pater
noster, Chcri Walker, Leona Palcn, Elaine 
Dcglcr, Tammi Durre. Lori Trowbridge, 
Vicki Stcidingcr, Tricia Steffen, Kari Volk, 
Gail Bradley, Michelle Birkcnbcil, Holly 
Met/, Eija Nyman, Mary Maffet, Lori 
Emling and Bctiv Peden.

Piano accompanists arc Lisa DcMuth 
and Heather Damcron. The pit band in
cludes: Ed Russell, Jeff Story, Jason 
Sprout, Stephanie Schrof, Chastity Mch- 
rkens. and Carmen Harmian.

The musical is under the direction of 
Blaise DcMuth with the assistance of stu
dent directors Julie Young and Michelle 
Birkcnbcil. Tltc band and uxal director is 
Donna Ru.sscll. Sets arc by Gene Riha, 
choreography by Sarah Weber and lighting 
by Jeff Day.

Tickets arc available from cast members.

40 Years ago
Pilot Robert Miller of Uk  Livingston Air 

Service, flew the new Chatswortli high 
school-owned plane in to the local airfield 
Wednesday. T^c plane is a low wing, 
single motor, advanced trainer, which has 
seen much service. It weighs 4,000 pounds, 
flics at about 165 miles per hour. The board 
of education approved the purchase of the 
surplus plane last fall for the benefit of the 
aeronautics class. This plane cost SlOO, 
plus the cost of ferrying it from Oklahoma 
City to Chatsworth. The plane will be used 
for ground instruction only. The local aero
nautics class was started as a war measure 
in 1942, and is the only such class now 
being taught in Livingston county. Princi
pal Kibicr has been teaching the course.

Miss Florence Endres was honored with 
a variety shower at the home of her aunt, 
Mrs. J o ^  Endres.

n f -
O :--TV

R i g h t  d o w n  S E L C A S  c r o w s  h a n d l e  1 1 5  c a l l s

y o u r  a l l e y
STRIKE A SPARE LEAGUE 
April t ,  19S7 
TEAM 
Quick "e**
P.C. Lane*
ZIppcraltM
P.C. Tri-Ag
Oick'a S u p a m a rk a l
C lipparaltaa
Farm ara G rain
Jo h n a o n 'a  S andblaatlng
C ook 'alG A
Farm ara Pub
Auto Repair Unllmitad

POINTS
as

79 va 
79 
74 
74 
64 
99 

58 V2 
58 V3 
5SV2 

49

TAMMY BRYANT AND KELLY PREISS
Photo by Watt Nakamaru

The engagement of Tammy Bryant to Kelly Preiss, both of Wayne City, is 
being announced by their parents. Tammy is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Bryant of Chatsworth, and the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Fuoss of Piper City and Mr. and Mrs. William Wilken of Fairbury. She is 
employed as a special education teacher at Wayne City high school.

Kelly is the son of Mrs. Carol Smith and Chris Preiss, both of Wilmington. He 
is employed by Airtex Products in Fairfield. The couple is planning an Aug. 22 
wedding. '

PCHS musical ’Oklahoma’ 
set for four shows in May

High team  m t Ic *: C lipparatto* 2348, Q uick "6" 
2328, ZIpparaUaa 2279.

High laam  g am a: C lipparaltaa  830, Q uick "6" 
828, Z lppara ltaa  821.

High Individual aariaa; B arb Froallch 588, J o a n  
R hoda 571, Linda Edwarda 535.

High Individual gam a: B arb Froallch 228, Jo a n  
R hoda 224, Batty H athka 203.

Spill* co n v artad : Pam  H arriott 3-10, D anlaa 
C orban 3-10, C arol Voa* 3-10, llano B oran 5-10, 
Opal B radbury  5-8-10, Bav Zorn 5-7, Celia B ark 
3-7, Mary M aaco 3-10.
DISTRICT LEAGUE 
April 6 ,1987
Team  Point*
Tree* In*. 73
P.C. TrI-Ag 68
Reynold* Farm  S to re  6 0 1 |2
P.C. Lana* 60
C ook’alG A  5 8 1 |2
NIchol* H om aahleld 52

High team  aeries: P.C. L ane* 2718; Reynold* 
Farm  S to re  2555; P.C. TrFAg 2418.

High team  g anw ; P.C. L ana* 951; R eynold* 
Farm S to re  883; NIchol* H om eahleld  828.

High Individual aarlea: B ob Zorn 611; W ayne 
TornowakI 557; Gary H ltchena-Joe  V anHorn 543.

High Individual gam e: B ob Z om  234; Rich 
Foadyck 204; W ayne Tornow aki 203.

Split C onvaralona: R oger R ead 3-4-7; Ron
McCoy 3-7-10.

POWDER PUFF LEAGUE
April 7 ,1987
TEAM W L
Tornowaki Sterling 58 38
S la ts  Bank of PC 54 42
Coral Lounga 49 47
Bowleretiaa 47V2 48 V2
K oerner'a 40 V3 SSV3
W estern Auto 39 57

High team  aerie*: Tornow aki S terling  2387, 
K oerner'a 2103, W estern A uto 2087.

High team  g am e: Tornow aki S terling  845, C or
al L ounge 778, K oerner'a  719.

High Individual aeries: B etty  Berry 516, H arriet 
Myers 512, Elaine B urges*  501.

High Individual g am a: B renda  G odbee  194, 
Elaine B urgas*  191, Harriet M yers-Batty Barry.

G ame* 165 an d  ovar: J o a n  McCoy 180, B eth 
Koerne* 176, Opal B radbury  172, Mary Ann 
Dehm 167, Carol Haley 166.

Spilt co n v ers io n s: B rands G o d b ee  4-7-10, Har
riet Myers 5-6, M argaret D annehl 3-10.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
April 9 ,1987
TEAM
Hllchen* HI Five 
Froallch In*.
R oberts Feed Mill 
B oJac 'a  
Dean 5  B etty 's

P.B.R. Farm s 
Hole In the Wall 
Iron Skillet 
LAGNAF

POINTS
75V4
75T/2

75
66V2
65V2

64V2 
50 V3 
38V2 
31VJ

High team  ae rie s : Froallch In*. 2734, H itchens 
HI Five 2633, P.C. Lane* 2441.

High team  g am e: Froallch Ins. 974, P.C. L anes 
902, H itchens HI Five 897.

High Individual sa r ie s : Don H itchens 626, Rob 
Read 568, Ray Froallch 577.

High Individual gam e: R ob R ead  233, Ed C ole
m an 229, Don H llchans 222.

Split C o n v ersio n s: G reg H arriott 4-5-7, W arren 
Ulltzsch 3-7-10, E verett H ethke 2-7.

PC HIGH SCHOOL MENU 
MONDAY, April 20 

No school
TUESDAY. April 21

Pork patty on bun or cold sandwich, 
baked beans, pears, toffee bar. 
WEDNESDAY, April 22 

Hot roast beef & cheese sandwich, or 
cold sandwich, oven fried potatoes, green 
beans / spinach, applesauce.
THURSDAY. April 23 

Hamburger on bun or cold sandwich, 
french fries, com, cherry crisp.
FRIDAY. April 24

Ficstado or cold sandwich, coleslaw, 
mixed fruit / bananas.

fUNIOR HIGH MENU 
MONDAY. April 20 

No school.
TUESDAY. April 21 

Pizza burger, lettuce, pudding. 
WEDNESDAY. April 22 

Grilled cheese, green beans, applesauce. 
THURSDAY. April 23 

Cheeseburger, cottage cheese, fries, 
peaches.
FRIDAY. April 24 

Fiestada, layered lettuce, pears.

DOHMAN ELECTRONICS
436 E. Locust St. 

Chatsw orth

oral HOOK
P rl.,A p rtl17 .............................10a .n i.*tp .in .
Sat., A M fS It.. .......................10a.m.>S|».m.

Frw Coffee & Cookl0$ 
R e g is te r  tor p r iz e s  

,1st prtis - a ZsnHh 12'* Blaok 
and WMta portaMa T.V. 

Drawing Saturday night at Cloaing Thna 
Stop In and help ua cetabrato 

our l8 l  Annl^raaht

i n  f i r s t  q u a r t e r ;  i n c r e a s e  o f  

1 1  o v e r  t h r e e  m o n t h s  i n  ' 8 6

A total of I IS calls were answered 
during the fust quarter of 1987 by the 
volunteer Emergency Medical Technicians 
of South East Livingston County Ambu
lance Service, according to their co-ordina
tor, Roger Braun at Fairbury hospital.

That figure, which is 11 more than die 
104 at the same time last year, represents 
36 in January, 42 in February and 37 in 
March. The March figure is one less than a 
year ago, while January was one above last 
year, and February of this year topped 1986 
by 11.

The service responded to 28 emergency 
calls in January, 21 in February and 23 in 
March, for a total of 72 in the three months. 
They also handled eight transfers in Jan
uary, 21 in February and 11 in March plus 
standbys at three fires for a total of 40 in 
the first quarter.

In those three months, itierc have been 
40 emergency calls in Fairbury. six in 
Forrest, 15 in Chatsworth, nine in Piper 
City, and two in Suawn.

Of die transfers, four have been uauma

cases, two each in January and February, 
and the others have been "routine."

The emergency calls involved three ca- • 
ses of cardiac'arrest, seven other types of 
cardiac problems, three convulsions, nine 
fractures, two cardio-vascular accidents, 
two hypertension, 11 general illness, 11 
miscellaneous, eight respiratory distress, 
diree wounds or hemoahage, six vehicular 
accidents, one unconscious, one obstetrical, 
three refused aid, one diabcUc. and one 
dead on arrival.

Five of the calls, all in Chatsworth. were 
classified as Intermediate Response, involv
ing indavcfious injection enroute. Three 
were cardiac cases, one was a hemorrhage, 
and one diabetic.

And altlKHigh February was the shortest
month of the year, it provided the most 
activity of the quarter, for besides the 21 
emergencies and 21 transfers, it also had 
the three busiest days, with five calls each 
on Feb. 6,13 and 24, which is a record for 
SELCAS.

Two PC  students on honor 
roll of national math test
Mike Hoffman and Donna Rosenthal 

were among the students recently recog
nized for achievement on the 1986 second 
American jr. high mathematics examina
tion.

The test was given on December 9 to a 
total of 138,385 students across the United

States. The test consisted of 25 questions.
Three students nationwide scored a per

fect 25. Those students scoring at least 18 
were given recognition as honor roll stu
dents. Mike and Donna were among these 
students. There were 76 seventh and eighth 
graders panicipating in the contest from 
PCJH.

/ fo iiJ iip  a t the I htttvh <fyour choice.

A C T S  ’ t e s t ’  H a w k s ’ e f f o r t s  

a t  M e t a m o r a  I n v i t a t i o n a l

Schedule a uack meet on the same day as 
ACT testing and what d(x;s one get? If 
you’re talking youth-laden Prairie Central, 
one gets small teams and low scores and 
that’s what the Hawks boys and girls tca»’s 
had Saturday at the Rcdbird lnvitai\iiial at 
Metamora.

The boys finished in 12th place with 21 
points and the girls managed a tenth place 
finish with 24.3 points. Powerhouse Nor
mal Community won boili die boys and 
girls meets with scores of 119 and 140.5 
respectively.

Shot put turned out to be the Hawks best 
event as Laura Davis placed second in the 
Fresh-Soph event and Dan Weber finished 
third in varsity. Weber also had a sixth 
place finish in the discus.

Senior Alan Ifft placed third in the 300 
meter low hurdles and placed fourth in the 
long jump and triple jump.

Heather Bachtold managed a fifth place 
in long jump and was sixth in high jump.

The Hawk relay teams had three fifth 
place finishes, in the 4(X) meter and 3,200 
meter varsity events and the fresh-soph 
1,600 meter relay.

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER 
Thursday, Apr. 16, 1987 

Page Six

Following a rain-out at Herscher Mon
day and a one week layoff for Easier break, 
the Hawks will again take to the field. The 
boys will be at Eureka Tuesday, April 22; 
at the Normal Community Relays Saturday. 
April 25 and host Dwight and Saunemin at 
home Monday. April 27.

The girls will resume with the Lady
Greyhound Classic at Gibson City Friday, 
April 24 and host Dwight and Saunemin at 
home Monday. April 27.

Com ,.$1.54
Beans ..................................................$4.90
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The EMTs on the SELCAS staff volun
teer to be on call in six-hour shifts and are 
radio-dispatched from Fairbury hospital. 
During March, the duty roster reflects the 
following shifts, calls and transfer miles, if 
any.

Roger Williams. 16 shifts, 0 calls; James 
Hammond. 36 shifts, IS calls and 210 
transfer miles; Dave Kilgus, 5 and 1; James 
Yoder, 2 and 4; Martin Travis. 40, IS and 
320 transfer miles; Cheryl Travis, 49 and 
II;

Darlene Vedder. 31, 9 and 200 transfer 
miles; Mark Doran, 7 and 2; Don Johansen, 
22 and 1; Ron Williams, 43 and 7; Hurvel 
Williams, 8 and 2; Mike Davis, IS and 1; 
Virginia Webb, 18 and 0;

Gary Stephens. S3 and 7; jill Stephens. 
47 and 6; Barb Ashba, 38 and 7; Roberta 
Doran. 18 and 8; Nona Geiger. 26 and 4 
and 76 transfer miles; Phil Tiochler, 9 and 
2; Stephanie Buff. 8 and 4; Rusty Barker. 5 
and 2 and 151 transfer miles; Gene Sorcy. I 
and 1; James Hargitt, 2 and 2; and Christine 
Godsey-Hibler, 1 call.

40 Years ago
April 1947

Mrs. Margaret Baltnick and brother, 
John Lahey, have sold tchir residence 
property in the northeast part of town to 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kuntz.

C. Louis Ortman has one of the prettiest 
business places in Chatsworth since the 
new front was installed in his electrical 
store.

The clerical force in Baldwin’s new dry 
goods store is as follows: J.A. Baldwin, 
Miss Agnes Gingerich. Mrs. Henry Martin, 
Mrs. George Miller, l^ s .  George Kinatc, 
Miss Norma Strange, Mrs. Berdcll Gallow
ay and Miss Margaret Schafer.

Mary Donna Schadc, student at Moser 
college in Chicago, is home to spend Easter 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Schade.

On May 1 the subscription price of The 
PlaiiKlcaler will be advanced to $2.50 a 
year.

Addition to 
PC Honor roll

The name of Gina Metz was omitted last 
week from (he PC 7th grade honor roll.

Markets
Quote of Livingston Grain
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Church to portray 
The Last Supper

Members of the First Baptist church 
in Pontiac will present a live portrayal 
of The Last Supper on Thursday. April 
16 at 7:30 pjn. at the Pontiac tow n^p 
high school auditorium.

This will be the 10th annual portrayal 
for the church.

/
/
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S a le m  tr ia l to  re s u m e  to d a y
By Carol Schott

The murder trial for two former 
counselors at the Salem Children’s 
Home in Flanagan is expected to re
sume today (Wednesday! with the testi
mony of dtfendent Joseph Harvey.

Harvey, 21, of Driggs, Idaho, and 
Stephen Maxwell, 33. of Peoria are 
charged with four counts of murder and 
an invtduntary manslaughter charge in 
connet^on with the death of a 12-year- 
old resident. Gale Howell, of Aurora.

Howell died at the home on Aug. 3 
during a disciplinary incident

The bench trial, already five days old, 
is scheduled to resume on Wednesday. 
Judge William Roberts of Paxton is 
he^ng  the case without a jury at the 
defeiK^t’s request.

During last week’s testimony, two 
pathologists had conflicting opinions on 
the cause of the child’s death.

Prosecution witness Dr. Edward 
Shalgos. a forensic pathologist from 
Frankfort, said that traumatic shock 
probably played a major role in 
Howell’s death.

He believes the child suffered from 
"great anxiety" and feared the restraint 
method used by the counselors known 
as the "basket hold" which involves 
putting a person in a sitting position 
with his arms crossed in front of his 
chest and then.applying weight to his 
back! '

Dr. Shalgos said with "fear, stress, 
and anxiety" presem, there’s a "tremen
dous potentii|l for intensifying a bad 
reaction to shock."

He disagreed with Pontiac physician 
Dr. Gregorio Manabat and a Livingston 
county coroner’s jury who believe that

Howell died after he inhaled his own 
vomit into his lungs.

He suted that inhaling the vomit 
could have contributed to the death, but 
added that he couldn’t be sure whether 
or m t the boy was alive when the 
vomitiiig occurred.

Dr. Shalgos also testified that the 
child had pinpoint hemorrhages inter
nally in the eye area, dver the temporal 
muscles, the outercovering of the lungs, 
and to a mryo'’ extent on the outercover
ing of the heart.

He said the hentorrhages were more 
abundant than normal for a shock vic
tim and that shock itself did ikx cause 
the massive amount of hemorrhages.

He added that the hemorrhages 
"show evidetKe of a slower more pro
longed death.”

However, defense witness. Dr. James 
Blanding, Jr., who performed the au tr^  
sy on Howell, told defense attorney Hal 
Jennings of Bloomington that he found 
no evidence of uauma on the child’s
body anywhere and said he "completely 
disa|rees" that Howell’s death was 
c a u ^  by traunutic shock.

Blanding, who serves as the patholo
gist for Livingston, Kankakee and Iro
quois counties, testified that other than 
a small cut on the inside of Howell’s 
lip, he observed no bruising, swelling, 
or lacerations on the youth to suggest a 
struggle.

Also, he told Jennings "there was 
nolhinj; to suggest the child had ever 
been {Mil in harKkuIfs."

Blanding agrees with Dr. Manabat 
and the coroner’s jury that Howell died 
after inhaling his vomit. He stated that

Howell probably had a portent of fear.
Blanding said that Howell probably 

vomited b ^ u s e  of fear and a blow to 
the stomach. He also stated that pain 
can induce vomiting.

Blanding also mentioned finding pin
point hemorrhages in the eye, temple, 
and chest areas and said he’s seen this 
type of hemorrhaging in low-oxygen 
situations.

In response to Jennings question, 
"Did you see any evidence of blunt- 
fbree traunu," Blanding said, "absolute
ly not."

But a former counselor of the chil
dren’s hortte testified that Howell was 
hit several times during the half-hour 
struggle.

Stephen Elliott, 27, of Ortonvilic, 
Mich., testified that Howell was hit 
several times in the head, stomach, and 
legs while he and two other counselors

tried to put the boy in restraint
Elliott, originally charged with four 

counts of murder in amnection vrith 
Howell’s death, pleaded guilty to a 
misdemeanor battery charge in Decem
ber and the murder charges were 
dropped in a plea bargaining arrange
ment

He said during testimony that the 
incident began around 3:30 p.m. on 
Aug. 3 after Howell failed to complete 
IS of the 300 sentences he was assigned 
to write earlier in the week for misbe
having (name calling).

At 3 p.m. the boy was told he would 
be put in a physical restraira if he did 
not gel those IS semenccs done within a 
half an hour.

Elliott said the resuaini was a mea
sure to get residents to comply with 
staff demands.

PIm m  tu rn  to  p ag *  S.

State corn acreage to drop 12 percent
by Larry Knilands
Illinois farmers plan to plant 12 per 

cent fewer acres of com than last year 
with a similar percentage of luuiona 
com acres to be taken out of productior 
for 1987, according to the latest Illinois 
farm report.

Farmers in Illinois intend to plant 9.3 
million acres of com. down 1.3 million 
acres from 1986 and 20 percent from 
198S, the report says. Nationwide, com 
acreage for 1987 will be 67.6 million 
acres, off 12 percent from 1986.

Soybeans in Illinois will be grown on
8.9 million acres, off 300,0(X) acres or 
three percent from 1986. Nationwide,

bean plantings for 1987 are projected at
56.9 million acres, down seven percent 
from 1986, and would be the smallest 
planted acreage since 1976.

Winter wheal is also projected to be 
down, with the state acreage off IS 
percent from 1986. Nationwide, winter 
wheat acres arc down 11 percent from 
1986, with 48.2 million acres planted.

Oats in Illinois are on the upswing, 
with 14 percent more acres platuieed 
this year over 1986. Nationwide, oats 
are projected to have seven percent 
more acres this year, with 15.7 million 
acres intended for oats.

THE DUCKS AT RiversidB Park In Pontiac roceh/ed a  good doal of Aboya, sistors Donita Duffoa and Diana Forney feed the ducks with 
attention on Sunday as park visitors fed them bread, popcorn, and  ̂ th e *h ^  of Diana's son, Kyle. Diana holds her other son. Devan. 
picnic scraps. - ' '  . . Citizen photo by Carol Schott
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Schott at Sunrise
By Carol SchoU

"Laugh and ihc world laughs with 
you . . said poet Edna Whcllcr 
Wilcox.

and hilarious Gary Reed.

And it’s obvious that members of the 
Conklin Players Dinner Theatre take 
those words to heart.

Every play I’ve seen at the old bam 
has been a comedy and I recently 
returned from my favorite — their 
weekly Thursday night performance of 
"The Foreigner” starring the talented

And I could tack a bunch of qther 
flattering adjectives onto Reed’s perfor
mance in this play, but you’d have to 
see it to believe i t . . .

It was the second time I’ve had a 
chance to sec the play and with the 
belly bursting laughter it won’t be the 
last.

driving forces behind the bam, will be 
opening a restaurant /  lounge / comedy 
club soon in Peoria’s old Madison 
Avenue Theatre complex across from 
the Pere Marquette.

So if it’s laughter you’re after, the 
entertainers say the club will sport a 
nightly comedy-variety show. Also, 
each night Chaunce and Mary plan to 
feature the live musical entertainment of 
dixieland, country, Jazz., easy listening, 
and pdika bands.

Plans are in the making to restore the 
entire Madison 'TheaU’e which Avas orig
inally built in 1920 and is the "only 
remaining legitimate theatre from Peor
ia’s opulent theatrical vaudvillian histo
ry.*’ they say.

For three years now, the Conklin 
members have been trying to save the 
theatre from demolition — a fate that 
has taken the Palace, Rialto, Columbia. 
Princess, Majestic, and Orpheum 
theatres.

Mary tells me that she and Chaunce 
are eager to begin entertaining p ^ l e  
through comedy in the Coilral Illinois 
area. She says they find it "most gratify
ing to make p e t^ e  laugh in a world 
that can be so painful."

They like to see people "experiencing 
joy instead of contemplating misery — 
to give people a chance to take a 
humorous look at themselves and enjoy 
life more."

If laughter is the best medicine like 
they say, we all need to get away and 
uke a dose of the Conklin troupe at

And folks who pahonize the Good- 
field theatre will be happy to know that 
Chaunce Conklin and Mary Simon, the

The opening of the comedy club, 
which is located on the comer of the 
theatre, is just the first phase. Chaunce 
also plans to raise the needed funds to 
restore the theatre lobby by 1988 and 
the stage and theatre area by 1989.

times.
Like Mary tells the audience after !he 

final curtain closes on "The Foreigner, 
"Sometimes real life is awfully hard. . .  
we have to laugh."

And Gary Reed who plays Charlie, 
The Foreigner, replies "Blasney, bias- 
ncy," whi(^ means "Ain’t this nice.”

It sure will be when the club opens 
on May 19 in downtown Peoria. If the 
entertainment is anything like the Con
klin Theatre experience — you’ll love 
it.

If you’re interested in reservations, 
phone the box office 309-676-4360 
f̂ rom 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. prior to opening 
and 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. after May 19.

Jam es K ilpatrick

A Conservative View

it up, or someone else has, and the 
reporter was too naive to question it.

"Using the "Weasel word ’sources’ 
advertises that the reporter knows some
thing, the speaker’s identity, that he will 
not share with the reader. The perfectly 
human response is. You don’t trust me. 
Why the h should I trust you?"

Brodcr worries about the familiar 
charge that the news reporting in major 
newspapers and TV iKtworks is colored 
by a lib^al bias. He regards the charge 
as mostly chaff, but he acknowledges a 
kernel of truth.

Few in the media elite attend religi

ous services: 'T think that tilts our 
coverage." The mirrors we use to reflect 
reality, he says, "are inevitably flawed 
by our own presuppositions and prejudi
ces."

Yet for all his worrying and fault-" 
fuiding, Broder is justly proud of the 
profession he honors. "A good newspa
per is a citizen’s best resources for 
exercising his rights and responsibilities 
in this Republic." Amen to that, and 
Lord knows we try to put out good 
papers. David Broder’s conscience pro- 
v i^ s  a clear star for all of us to steer 
by.

ASK anyone in Washington to name 
the dean of the capital’s press corps. 
Since Scotty Reston of The New York 
Times moved into an emeritus ranking, 
one name has led all the rest: David 
Brodcr. He has written a powerful book, 
"Behind the Front Page.” It will be 
published this month.

For more than 30 years Brodcr has 
covered the capital, first for the old 
Washington Star, God rest it, briefly for 
The New York Times, later for The 
Washington Post. He is not the most 
colorful writer who ever lugged a por
table into a political convention; he’s 
not much given to the maliciously quo- 
uble line; but in the news business, this 
long, u ll skinny guy in the glasses is a 
professional’s professional. Brodcr is a 
reflective man, aixl here he offers the 
ireflections of a lifetime.

Brodcr is a natural-bom worrier. Is 
the Washington press corps doing the 
job that it should be doing? Arc we 

'  informing our readers on the people, the
events, the issues and ideas that matter? 
He worries that we are not.

There is the matter of objectivity. 
Some of us were reared in the Sergeant 
Friday school of reporting: nothing but 

the facts, ma’am. We were taught to- 
confine our news columns strictly to the 

r who, what, why, where and when, and 
to let the editorial writers handle the 
rest. In part, Broder supports this old 
instruction.

But he also sees the need for some
thing more in the news columns than a 
deadpan chronjcle of public events. All 
of us have worried over the problem. 
The example of Joe McCarthy is always 
in our minds. McCarthy said the State 
Department was honeycombed with 
card-carrying communities. He was a 
prominent senator fom Wisconsin.

What he said was undeniablv news.

This was the difficulty; It was true that 
McCarthy said these things, but the 
things that he said were not true. What 
was our obligation as reporters? To 
report that the man was lying?

Brodcr worries about the excesses 
that we fall into. To make his point, he 
recalls the story, now all but forgotten, 
of Billy Carter and his relations with 
Libya. The story, such as it was, broke 
in mid-July of 180. Over the next two 
and a half months the Post carried 117 
stories on the subject, 46 of them on 
Page One. The Washington Star was 
even more aggressive. Day after day 
reporters chewed on Billy like so many 
jackals on an antelope’s carcass.

Says Broder, looking back: "We were 
all too eager to have the big story pan 
out, and we brushed aside anything that 
did not move the story along to what we 
thought should be its conclusion. We 
were not content to report what we 
knew—and to emphasize what was not 
known or what had not yet happened.

We anticipated events, rather than 
reporting them. And so we ended up 
creating a largely false picture in the 
minds of our readers and viewers. It was 
not a very substantial creation: The 
Billygate story Was knbeked down by a 
qm-hour presidential press conference. ‘ 
Mie most serious damage.in the end, 
was to the credibility of the press."

Broder worries about the image of 
the press. At least some elemenis of the 
press are widely regarded as unfair and ’ 
anogtuit. He worries about our credibi
lity. He worries about what is kiiOWn as 
"trust me" journalism, in wl|ich a story 
is fleshed out upon the boneless skele
ton of "sources said." He is not willing 
to eliminate unaltributed information 
altogheter, "yet I know that wbdn ftumy 
p c ^ e  read that ’sources said* some-'* 
thing, they think the reporter has made

The world as seen by Russ Metz

Much has been written and spoken 
about the new federal income tax form 
— none of it good.

In the past if you wanted the govern
ment to hold out extra money so at the 
end of the year you’d be even with 
Uncle Sam or get some back, you could 
do it. Not so anymore. It’s criminal to 
do that now, punishable by a S500 fine 
—even if the government keeps and 
draws interest on your money. Good 
thinking! Go get’em, government!

Time we caught up with these cow
ardly, rotten over-dcductors, don’t you 
thing? I say get even toughter with 
these big-deduction types who claim 
"no" dependenu while everybody 
knows there is one. Send ’em up to the 
license plate factories, I say. There’s 
nothing worse in life than a "no-depen- 
dent" claimer when you get right down 
to it. ,

They want to force the government to 
collect interest on their hard-earned 
funds for sometimes as much as a year 
at a time. It’s this type who usually also 
marries your typical woman "no-depen
dent" claimer, too, and they end up with 
a bunch of "zero-claims" running 
around needing schools and military 
weapons and such.

The government is getting tired of 
those {rfumtom taxpayers s ^ i n g  in 
their money on forms declaring no 
dependents—not even themselves—and 
then at the end of the year acting like a 
bunch of Indian-givcrs in wanting part 
of it back.

And all those sharp tax service dudes, 
who have built reputations on getting 
money back for their^clicnts. They’re 
getting their comeuppance from a wise 
and compassionate Uncle Soclc-em.

It’s all so simple. • - ,
-RM-

I think I have written about this a 
time or two, but it keeps coming back 
decided to write the owner ctf the house 
to tell him about iL

Being very modest and shy, she 
decided not to spell bathioom commode 
out but referred to it' in her letter as B. 
C. The owner, not understanding what 
She meant, pondered for .a while and 
decided she meant Baptist church and
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Canadians, not Arabs, largest 
foreign landowners in U.S.
'  The recurring myth that oil-rich Ara
bian Sheiks bought up American farm
land with the bulging profits from the 
petroleum boom of a few years ago is 
one more laid to rest by the newest 
analysis from the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture.

Actually, the largest area by one 
country, more than l.S million acres, is 
owned not by Arabs but by Canadians, 
and it’s not grain farms, it’s timber. 
(Mostly for newsprint.)

And it’s in Maine, not Illinois, where 
less than 90,000 acres have foreign 
owners.

As for Saudi Arabians, they own a 
mere 28,160 acres; the Lebanese, 14.- 
708; the United Arab Emirates, 2,827; 
the Iranians, 3,900; the Iraqis, 1,690; 
and the Kuwaitis, I ,S68 acres.

Others besides Canada at the other 
end are West Germany, with 744,104 
acres; the United Kingdom, 381,491; 
and S» txcriand 236,555.

Foreign interests held 12.4 million 
acres, or slightly less than one percent, 
of privately owned U.S. agricultural 
land as of Dec. 31. according to the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture’s Eco- 
iKMnic Research Service. This was up 
369,000 from the end of 1985.

These and other fuidings arc based on 
an analysis of reports submitted to 
USDA under the Agricultural Foreign 
Investment Disclosure Act of 1978, said 
J. Peter DeBraal, an attorney with ERS.

the analysis also revealed:
-Forest land accounts for 52 percent 

of all foreign-owned acreage; cropland, 
17 percent; pasture and othu agricultur
al land 26 ^rcent; and iKmagricuItural 
and unreported uses, five perceni.

-Corporations own 79 percent of the 
foreign-held acreage; partnerships, 11 
percent; and individuals, eight percent. 
The remaining two percent is held by 
estates, trusts, associations, institutions 
and others.

-U.S. corporations in which foreign 
persons (individuals and other entities 
such as corporations aitd partnerships) 
have a significant interest or substantial 
control reported owning 57 percent of 
all foreign-held acreage. The remaining 
43 percent of foreign-held acreage is 
held by foreign persons not affiliated 
with a U.S. corporation.

-Some land is held only in part by 
foreign investors. These partial interests 
reduce the 12.4 million acres of foreign 
holdings of U.S. agricultural land to an 
equivaknt of 11.4 million acres.

-Foreign persons from the United 
Kingdom. Canada, West Germany, the 
Netherlands Antilles and Switzerland 
own 70 percent of the foreign-held 
acreage.

Foreign holdings account for 10 perr 
cent of Maine’s privately owned Agri
cultural land. T h ^  holdings represem 
about 15 percent of all dte reported 
foreign-owned land nationwide. Three 
large timber companies own 91 percent 
of the foreign-held acres in MaiM; two 
ate Carudian and the third is a U.S. 
company which is partially foreign- 
o w n ^

-Except for Maine, foreign holdings 
are concentrated in the South and West 
— 36 and 33 percenL respectively. 
Rhode Island is the only state with no 
reported foreign-own^ agricultural 
land.

-According to the foreign owners, 
they plan to keep 92 percent of tteir 
acreage in agricultural produchbn. They 
also reported no plans to change tenan
cy or rental arrangements on 45 percent 
of the acres, some change on 27 percent 
of the acres and "no respoiBe" for 27 
percent.

Table 1— 0.S> agricultural landholdings of foreign owners, 
by state, Deceaber 31, 1986

<
State

Porelgn- 
owned 

agricul
tural land

State

Foreign-
owned
agrlcul- : 

tural land :

c«•
State

a4

Foreign- 
owned 
agricul

tural land

Acres Acres : Acres

Alabama 264,903 Louisiana 628,028 : Oklahoma 28,384
Alaska 416 Maine 1,879,237 : Oregon 883,979
Arlsona 263,316 Maryland 48,357 ; Pennsylvania 170,593
Arkansas 157,518 Massachusetts 1,703 : Puerto Rico 1,448
California 905,155 Michigan 196,336 : R. Island 0
Colorado 480,955 Minnesota 241,304 : S. Carolina 216,031
Connecticut 1,120 Mississippi 441,178 ; S. Dakota 43,647
Delaware 5,387 Missouri 59,564 : Tennessee 76,997
Florida 609,333 Montana 378,097 : Texas 1,018,812
Georgia 599,577 Nebraska 70,137 : Utah 67,310
Guam 336 Nevada 45,507 : Vermont 108,016
Hawaii 52,372 N. Hampshire 114,253 ; Virginia 121,955
Idaho 27,341 New Jersey 26,249 : Washington 424,055
Illinois 87,726 New Mexico 500,338 : W. Virginia 120,663
Indiana 45,252 New York 425,055 : Wisconsin 19,655
Iowa 32,861 N. Carolina 242,439 : Wyoming 75,299
Kansas 68,500 North Dakota 20,004 :
Kentucky 67,159 Ohio 55,140 : Total 12,418,997

Table 2— U.S, agricultural landholdings by country of foreign owner,
December 31, 1986

C ountry A cres • • « •

Number
I n t e r e s t s  e x c lu d in g

U .S . c o rp o r a t io n s  w ith
f o re ig n  s h a re h o ld e r s

A rg e n tin a 14 ,965
A u s t r a l ia 3 ,654
A u s t r ia 44 ,2 5 9
Bahamas 31 ,562
B a h ra in 553
Belgium 67 ,2 5 0
B e liz e 1 ,4 0 0
Bermuda 90 ,057
B o liv ia 11
B r a z i l 3 ,441
B r i t i s h  V irg in  In la n d s 32,292
Canada 1 ,5 5 1 ,4 2 8
Cayman Is la n d s 18,637 1:
C h ile 516 e s e •
China 485 :!
Colombia 16 ,100 e e e e
C osta  R ica 18,664 e e e e
Cuba 20 : :
C zech o slo v ak ia 485 c • e •
Denmark 12,877 : t
Dominican R ep u b lic 2 ,147 e • e e
Ecuador 1 ,0 5 0 : :
Egypt 553 e e e e
E l S a lvado r 185 : :
F rance 75 ,310 e e e s
Germany (W est) 744 ,104 ! t
Greece 56 ,950 e e e e
G uatem ala 854 : :
Guyana 35 : :
H onduras 892 e e • e
Hong Kong 20 ,145 I :
In d ia 1,131 : t
In d o n es ia 824 e e • e
I r a n 3 ,9 0 0 : :
I r a q  i 1 ,690 t t
I r e la n d 11 ,090 t t

. I s r a e l  i 991 i t
I t a l y 83 ,0 7 9 i t
Iv o ry  C oast i 119 i t
Jam aica 311 t t
Jap an 113 ,040
Jo rd a a  : 2 ,525

•

Kenya 32
Korea (S o u th )  *t 394

Country Acres

Kuwait
Lebanon
L ib e r ia
L ibyan  Arab R epub lic  
L ie c h te n s te in  
Luxembourg 
M alay s ia  .
Mexico
Morocco
Namibia
N e th e rla n d s
N e th e rla n d s  A n t i l l e s
New Z ealand
Nicaragua
N ig e ria
Norway
Oman
P a k is ta n
Panama
P eru
P h i l ip p in e s
Poland
P o r tu g a l
S t .  V in cen t
S audi A rab ia
S in g ap o re
S outh  A fr ic a
S pain
Sweden
S w itz e r la n d
S y r ia
Taiwan
T an san la
T h a ila n d
T r in id a d  6 Tobago 
Turkey
T urks I s la n d s  
U n ited  A rab B m ira te s  
U n ited  Kingdom 
Uruguay 
U .8 .S .R .
T lsnesuela
Vietnam
T ugo 'slav ia

Number
1,568

14,708
33,237

302
179,738
6,199

40
213,381

1,035
146 

139,678 
525,329

350
1,348

14
7,121
454

2,171
187,261

535
2,667

147 
796

2,637
28,160
1,928
246

2,537
8,442

236,555
4,847
3,837

20,480
127

1,055
558

3,212
2,827

381,491
12,459

835
27,267

152
1,024
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Rotary club names Donald Abbott 
1986 Pontiac Citizen of the Year

Donald Abbott of Pontiac was named 
1986 Citizen of the Year by the Pontiac 
Rotary Club at a recent press confer
ence.

Abbott was nominated by JoAnn 
Bockman for his endless hours of ser
vice to his church and to the Livingston 
County Cancer Society.

She says he’s taught Sunday school 
for 30 years at the First Baptist church 
in Pontiac and has served on their 
Board of Deacons as well as on the 
education and Financial boards.

Abbott is also well known for his 
continuing -vork with the Cancer Socie
ty-

He has transported several cancer 
patients to hospitals, recruited other 
drivers, and spent hours visiting them.

Mrs. Bockman says. "Don docs what 
is needed, where it is needed, when it is 
needed. His love and concern for his 
fellowman is outstanding. Heis truly 
one special human being."

The banquet honoring -Abbott will be 
held ai the Pontiac Elks Club Ball 
Room on April 22 at 6:30 p.m.

Featured speaker for the event will be 
State Supreme Court Justice Ben Miller.

Tickets are available at the Bank of 
Potttiac, Pontiac National Bank. WPOK 
radio station, and the Pontiac Daily 
Leader.

Public Service Sites may 
expand if bill becomes law

DONALD ABBOTT

For the past 10 years Public Service 
Work has been increasingly used by the 
court system as a means for offendm  to 
pay restitution back to the community.

Last year, this type of sentence was 
imposed on 90 adult and juvenile offen
ders through the Livingston county 
court system, according to reports from 
the county Court Services. The total 
number of hours of public service em
ployment for these offenders totaled 
4.246 for 1986.

Illinois legislation mandates Public 
Service Work for certain offenses and 
requires probation departmoits to create 
Public Service Programs.

But it’s been difficult to contract with 
appropriate work sites because of the 
potential liability problems involved, 
according to Carol Flessner, chairman 
of the Livingston County Conunission 
of Children and Youth.

A bill has been introduced to Con
gress proposing changes in the Public 
Service Work Act. And if it passes, 
Flessner says the situation could be 
corrected.

She says the current Public Service 
work sites have been hesistant to con
tract with the Public Service Work

Program because of "vagueness of the 
present acu. deflnitioiis and lialWIity 
issues.”

If the bill becomes law, Public- 
/  Community Service Sites will expand 
to not-for-proFit agencies such as 
churches and villages in the county. 
And those agencies will be protected 
under the same liability that is currently 
extended to governmental agencies.

Flessner believes that Public Service 
Work can be a positive learning exper
ience for those who break the law — 
especially for the young people.

"Quit Smoking" 
workshop set

BroMcnn Healthcare is offering free 
educational seminars on caiKcr and 
discounts on many catKcr screening 
tests during April and May,

A "Quit Smoking Workshop" is of
fering a 10 percent discount for the 
class meeting on Wednesdays, April 29- 
June 3 from 5:15-6:30 p.m. Phone 827- 
4321. ext. 3540 for registration or more 
information.

^-0^ Easter 
Items

20% Off
at

Country Attic 
207 W. Madison 

Pontiac

.Huber's
TRY THIS roRazz 
Bv Rcuyn Hubtr

Wife: "It’s Just about a 
year since our honey
moon, when we spent 
that glorious day on the 
sands!"
Husband: "We little 
thought then we’d spend 
our First anniversary on 
the rocks!"

Friend: "Which of your 
works of Fiction do you 
consider your Finest?" 
Author: "My last income 
tax return."

He bought a new shirt, 
and on a slip pinned to 
the inside found the name 
and address of a girl with 
the words: Please write 
and send a photograph. 
"Ah," he said. "Here is 
romance!"
He sent the picture and in 
due time came his an
swer: "I was Just curious 
to see what kind of look
ing fellow would wear 
such a funny shirt!"

Need a suit or sportcoat 
for graduation and inter
views? Select one on sale 
at Huber’s in Fairbury.

Buy 1 C h a ir
P ay
For 2nd C h a ir

20 to 30 A ®
^  Carp®'

S a r * * * "

bV
m ' o r d

MWl
f o b  »w  Bo«>«"

C a f P * '* n i . S 0

^  b -.liku  ' '
V

-i4ULK rU R N m jR E
Hrs: Mon. Mira Sat.
Open evnnints by Appointment

137 W. Front, EL PASO Ph. 527-4245
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led for non-compliance t 
Department of Children 
Services which licenses i 
home.

DCFS guidelines sute 
restraint can only be user 
who is physically hamunj 
ers or deshoying property.

Elliott suied that whet 
the 15 sentences, he "ho 
boy could Finish them, bui 
"doubted" that he could.' E 
was a "slow reader and I 
writing at limes.”

He returned to the toon 
Harvey and Maxwell an 
Howell had not complete 
ment. At that time he to: 
know what this means." : 
that Howell then began tc 
tried to do i t ”

Elliott tesUTied that the 
become violent until he 
tried to restrain him. He s: 
going to perform what 
simple procedure in the pa 

But "Gale went aazy 
swinging his arms” and di 
half hour the boy stnig£ 
three counselors.

During the scuffle. El 
that Howell bit Maxwell ii 
that Maxwell hit the boy 
area a few times with an 
release the bile.

He testified that Maxwcl 
knee to the boy’s neck 
seconds in an clTort to k 
from biting. Elliott testiFio 
hitting Howell on the leg 
and that Harvey was hittin; 
the stomach area.

After that, Ellkxi tesUFu 
well said, "I don’t have 
garbage." and then left the 

A short time later he s 
returned with .the handcuffi 
boy was calm as his hands 
behind him.

Elliott stated that if I 
"thinking rationally" mayl 
have noticed at that point 
was being unusually calm, 
"We’d all (meaning he a 
two counselors) taken a b 
time. We were an emotiont 

He said, "I’ve never seci 
berserk before."
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ConUnuadiroM 1.

However physical restraint is prohibi
ted for non-compliance by the lUirtois 
Department of Children and Family 
Services which licenses the children’s 
home.

DCFS guidelines sute that physical 
restraint can only be used on someone 
who is physically harming himself, oth
ers or desnoying property.

Elliott stated (hat when he assigned 
the IS sentences, he "hoped" that the 
boy could finish them, but added that he 
"doubted" that he could. He said Howell 
was a "slow reader and had difficulty 
writing at times."

He returned to the room at 3:30 with 
Harvey and Maxwell and found that 
Howell had not completed the assign
ment At that time he told boy, "You 
know what this means," and lie stated 
that Howell then began to whimper, "I 
tried to do it"

Elliou testified that the boy did not 
become violent until he and Harvey 
uied to restrain him. He said, "We were 
going to perform what had been a 
simple procedure in the past"

But "Gale went aazy  and started 
swinging his arms" and during the next 
half hour the boy struggled with the 
three counselors.

During the scuffle, Elliott testified 
that Howell bit Maxwell in the arm and 
(hat Maxwell hit the boy in the head 
area a few times with an open hand to 
release the bite.

Maxwell and a former 16-year-old 
resident, gave similar accounts of the 
incidem.

Maxwell Testifies
Maxwell, one of the two counselors 

charged with the murder, was a former 
cottage parent at (he cotuge where 
Howell lived at the children’s home.

During his testimony. Maxwell said 
that it was iiever his intention to inflict 
any injury on (he youth. "If I wanted to 
do that I could have easily done it," he 
stated

Maxwell said he was off duty but 
present at the home at the time of the 
incident

He said that on August 3 the two 
other counselors. Harvey and Elliott, 
tried to restrain Howell as punishment 
for not completing sentences he was 
assigned to write for misbehaving.

He testified that Maxwell then put his 
knee to the boy’s neck for a few 
seconds in an effort to keep the boy 
from biting. Elliott testified that he was 
hitting Howell on the legs and thighs 
and that Harvey was hitting the child in 
the stomach area.

When the two counselors tried to put 
the boy in restraint. Maxwell said 
Howell "became so violent,' more vi
olent than I’d ever seen a child before."

He said the handcuffs were used 
during the incident to keep the boy from 
hurting himself or the other staff mem
bers.

Maxwell testified that Harvey and 
Elliott were having "great difficulty" 
with Howell who began thrashing wild
ly while trying to hit. scratch and kick 
the two counselors.

While the two were trying to put 
Howell in restraint, the toy grabbed 
hold of a bedpost.

Maxwell, who weighed 260 pounds 
at the time of the incident, stated that he

then came over to assist the counselors 
and "stomped on the boy’s wrists a 
couple of times very lightly" to get his 
hand away from the bedpost.

He thm layed his midsection over 
Howell’s midsection in an effort to help 
the other counselors restrain (he boy.

As (he three continued to struggle 
with Howell, the toy bit Maxwell in the 
arm. Maxwell said he hit the youth’s 
face as many as five times to release the 
bite. He said the boy also bit Harvey on 
the kiRickles.

Maxwell stated that he was "quite 
u |^ t"  and (hat the bite was the most 
painful injury he’s ever had in his life. 
He said he told Howell, "You bit me 
you S.O.B. You don’t bite staff."

He then attempted to pin the to y ’s 
head to the floor with his knee to keep 
him from further biting.

After a few seconds. Maxwell said he 
realized that he and the other two 
counselors were not going to easily get 
(he boy into restraint and left to get the 
handcuffs from his apartment at the 
home.

Maxwell said he relumed a few min
utes later and put the cuffs on Howell. 
Harvey then began holding the toy in 
the restraint position. Maxwell said.

He then left to attend to the bite 
wound on his arm and said that at that 
point he noticed no blood or vomit on 
the toy.

When he returned, five to 10 minutes 
later, he said Harvey was still holding 
Howell in restraint and that the situation 
had calmed down.

During testimony. Maxwell - stated 
that at a meeting with the home’s 
residential director, Michael Kaufinan, 
on July 30, he brought up "numerous 
problems" be was having with Howell.

At that time. Maxwell said that Kauf
man told him that it would be okay to 
restrain the toy  for not complying with 
staff demands.

Former Resident Testifies
A 16-year-old former resident at the 

Salem Children’s Home, who witnessed 
the incident that led to Howell’s death, 
testified that he was lying on his bed 
that Sunday afternoon listening to his 
radio when her heard yelling coming 
from Howell’s room across the hall.

He said at fust he closed his door and 
turned the volumn up on his radio, but 
when he heard more screaming he went 
to look in Howell’s room and saw "two 
of the counselors suxnping on Gale’s 
wrist" while U^ing to get the toy  to 
release his arm from the bed post.

He testified that during the struggle, 
he saw Harvey hit Howell in the sto
mach and on the forehead and Elliott hit 
Howell on the legs and thighs.

He said. "It didn’t look like they were 
restraining him, it looked like they were 
beating him."

The former resident also said he 
witnessed Howell bite Maxwell on the 
arm; Maxwell hit Howell a few times in 
the head with an open palm to release 

P iM M  tu rn  to  p*g«  6.

After thaL Ellkxi testified that Max
well said. "I don’t have to take this 
garbage." and then left the room.

A short time later he said Maxwell 
returned with .the lumdcuffs and that the 
toy was calm as his hands were cuffed 
behind him.

Elliott Slated that if he had been 
"thinking rationally" maybe he would 
have noticed at that point that the toy 
was being unusually calm, but he said, 
"We’d all (meaning he and the other 
two counselors) taken a beating at the 
lime. We were an emotional wreck."

He said, "I’ve never seen a kid go so 
berserk before."

DOHMAN ELECTRONICS
436 E. Locust S t. 

C hatsw orth

OPBI HOUSE
Frt., April 1 7 ..................................10 a .m .-6  p.m.
Sat., April 1 8 ................................ 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Free Coffee & Cookies 
Register for prizes 

1st prlzs - a Zsnith 1 2 " Black 
and W hits portabla T.V. 

Drawing Saturday night at Closing Tima 
Stop in and help us celebrate 

our 1st Anniversary

'Bourt: S:30 - S:30 Dally 
Opan until 9 p.m. Friday 
Cloatd Sunday 
Phona 81S-692-2316

Use Walton’s Charge

W e s tg a te
.s ii|)|M *r ( l i i l )

S t h o w l i n f ^

Rte. 24 West, Fairbury, IL 
Phone 692-2443

Evening Speciais for 
your dining pieasure 

at Westgate
Tuesday................................................Catfish
Wednesday............................Filet or Giblets
Thursday..  i  oz. Lobster or Orange Roughy
Friday...............................................Prime Rib
Saturday............................................... sirloin
Sunday........................................... Roast Beef

(with mashed potatoes)

Banquet and Party Facilities— 
Seating 125

OF FAIRBURY Since 1868

Annstrong letsyoiL,.

PICK YOUR FLOOR, 
PICK YOUR REBATE

1 ^  from 140 Armstrong 
and patten^

arebate

certain floor desiqmcopyrightM by Am^tfonu. i-

G et a  $5  p e r sq u are  yard reb a te  on  
S olarian ' Suprem e: $2 p e r square yard on 
Desigrter S o la riaa  D esigner Solarian ll. and 
G lazecraft * tiles: an d  $1 p e r square  ^ r d  on  
Crowne Codon? *Choose from Armstrong's very 
b es t n o w a x  llo o rs -a n d  g e t aH th e  beau ty  
an d  durability th a t m ake A rm strong America's 
num ber-one-selling  floor.

So com e in a n d  pick your floor n o w - th e  
pickings a re  so  goo d  you can  save u p  to  $2501

FlOfFCtAie l?sQ uareyar(Kor4 
carlom  o l rde m inim iim  purchKc: 
SO squarp yards m aiim um  O flvr 
good April 14 -M ay 4.1987

DURING APRIL ONLY

4 0 %  OFF
S u n w e a r

When ordered wRh complete 
pair of new glasses

P LU S
FREE Ultraviolet Guard Lens 

Treatment on any complete new 
pair of glasses.

(Guard against cataracts)

One trip service for most new 
glasses 8  contact lenses 

Prof. COMPUTER ASSISTED eye exam 
By Reg. Doctors of Optometry 
Completei From 11.M Child; 

$19.90 Aduft
(Includeds Cae-Scan & Glaucoma Test)

Tbousands of reasonably 
priced fashion frames 

CUSSES WHILE YOU WAIT!
• Excellence in eyecare •

• Fashion in eyewear •

PONTIAC FOUTCH OPTICAL
Mon. - Set. In your yellow  pages
Across from the CaM Now For Your Appt.
PostOffrIce
•44-1337 " W e ’ve G o t Y o u r Im a g e "
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Condnucd from  pago 5. Be alert for corn insect pests
the bite and Maxwell put his knee to 
HoWell’s neck to keep him from biting.

He said at one point he heard Howell 
say. "I can’t breathe, I can’t breathe."

The 16-year-oId said that Maxwell 
then left die room and on his way out 
die door showed him the bite marks on 
his arms and said he was going to "press 
charges on the sucker."

The youth testified that a short time 
later Maxwell returned and took a pair 
of handcuffs out of a pouch and cuffed 
Howell.

He said when Howell was hand
cuffed, his arm was limp and the youth 
wasn’t struggling anymore.

meyer of Fairbury questioned the for
mer resident about his relationship with 
the counselors, the youth replied that he 
got along okay with them.

He said, "Maxwell would be nice to 
you if you’re nice to him" and that 
"Harvey liked to joke around and wres- 
de."

The 16-year-old said Howell was in 
restraint and Harvey leaned on the 
boy’s back with his waist and stomach. 
He said Harvey appeared to be talking 
to Howell but that Howell did not 
respond.

He said Howell "didn’t need to be 
calmed down, he already looked calm."

When defense attorney, David Ahle-

During questioning by Assistant 
Sute’s Attorney Tom Brown, the for
mer resident said that Maxwell used to 
tease one of the boys at the honie when 
the boy was depressed and called out 
for his mother.

Also, he suted that Maxwell would 
"bring back the past and tell everybody 
why we were there."

He said it seemed like Maxwell
would try to provoke the residents and 
egg them on in order to get them upset 
to the point where they would have to 
be restrained.

Later, during testimony. Maxwell 
said that he can't recall ever enticing 
any of the residents as a reason to 
restrain them.

Metz...
ConllnuAd from  p«g* 2.

for more, so here ’tis:
A newly-married couple was looking 

for a house in the country. After finding 
one they thought suitable, they made 
their way back home. Then the wife 
happened to think that they hadn’t 
noticed a bathroom commode and thev 
answered as follows:

Dear Madam:
I regret very much the delay in 

answering your letter and now take 
pleasure in informing you that the B. C. 

'is located about nine miles from the 
house and is capable of seating 1250 
persons. This is very unfortunate in
deed, if you are in the habit of going 
regularly.

But no doubt you will be interested to

know a great number of people take 
their lunch and make a day of it. Others 
go by auto, usually arriving just in time, 
but generally in too big a hurry to wait 
if the house is crowded.

The last lime my wife and I went was 
six years ago and we had to stand up all 
the time. It may interest you to know 
that it is plarmcd to have a supper to 
raise funds for plush seating at the B.C. 
as this is a long-felt need. I might 
mention it pains me very much not to be 
able to go more frequently. It surely is 
no lack of desire but as we grow older, 
it seems to be more of an effort particu
larly in cold weather. May 1 hope to see 
you there as 1 would like to see more of 
you.

Very truly yours.
Onward. B. C.-ward.

Besides rootworms and cutworms 
there are other troublesome com insects 
that growers need to watch for, says 
Marian Shier. Livingston County Ex
tension Agricultural Adviser.

Seedcorn maggots and seedcorn 
beetles usually are a problem only 
during cool, wet springs when com 
germination is slow. Shier says. Both 
pests are attracted to fields that have 
decomposing weeds and debris. The 
maggots and beetles feed on the ger
minating com seed and can kill or stunt 
the plants.

Wireworms and while grubs attack 
com planted after sod. Shier continues. 
The adults of both pests prefer to lay 
eggs in grassy areas. But one species of 
May beetle, the adult suge of the white 
grub, prefers to lay its egg in soybeans.

If you turn up many white grubs 
during spring tillage, hiave them i^n ti- 
fied. The annual white grub, which may 
occur in many cornfields, will not cause 
any damage to com. But the true what 
grub feeds on the developing roots of 
young com plants.

Symptoms of white grub damage 
include spotty emergence, reduced 
stands and stunted or wilted plants.

Wireworms feed on the seed and 
underground portion of the stem. Shier 
says. Wireworm damage is spotty in the 
field and many plants may fail to 
germinate. The above-ground symp
toms ifire stunting, wilting and distorted 
growth.

If you arc going to use an insecticide. 
Shier says to examine the insecticide 
label closely. Check to see if the chemi
cal is labeled for the insect that must be 
controlled, and take careful note of the 
rates. See if the insecticide should be 
placed in a 7-inch band or in the seed 
furrow.

Mitzi Gay nor returns
Mitzi Gaynor brings here musical 

variety show to the Rialto Theatre in 
downtown Joliet beginning April 24.

Showtimes are 8 p.m. Friday, ApnT 
24; 3 and 8 p.m. Saturday, April 25; 
and 8 p.m. Sunday, April 26.

College of agriculture releases 
River Hill Soliloquy" book

by U of 1 Ag Communications 
A soliloquy is a discourse made by 

one in solitude to oneself. And accord
ing to John R. Campbell, Dean of the 
College of Agriculture, that gracefully 
defines the text of a new Ixxik tilled 
"River Hill Soliloquy" written by 
Clarence Mitchell and recently pub
lished by the Universiiyo f Illinois.

River Hill Country lies Ivlwecn the 
R(x;k and Mississippi Rivers on the 
northwest corner of Illinois.

"The book was written for those

whose origins hark back to a famihouse 
with its fields spreading from the dtxir- 
yard . . . and for those of a subsct|ucnt 
generations who arc not entirely ful
filled by urbanization and a service 
society." Campbell adds.

The 174-pagc lxx>k is available from 
the Office of Agricultural Publications, 
University of Illinois at Urbana-Cham- 
paign, 54 Mumford Hall, 1301 W. 
Gregory Dr.. Urbana, 111. 61801.

For more information contact Chris 
Scherer 217-333-9442.

SAVE NOW on our entire stock 
SUITS and SPORTCOATS!

Sale Prices:
SUITS

n i4 ^ ® ,o 2 3 3 " ®
sizes to 54L

SPORTCOATS
^ 7 2 2 « t o n 4 4 ® o

Stop in and see our 
new dresses for 

Easter, for juniors, 
petites, misses and 

half-sizes

FAIRBURY. ILL.

Shop Friday nite till 9

Prices EfI 
I W ednesday, Ap 

Tuesday, A| 
(815) 692-1 

M eat Dept. (81 
We Reserve*' 

To L im it Qi

P E F

S L IC E , M T I 
P E P S I FR  

R E G . & I

Pepsi
12 Oz. Cans 2̂
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Prices Effective  
[ W ednesday, A pril 15th thru { 

Tuesday, A pril 21st 
(815) 692-2822 or 

M eat Dept. (815) 692-3615 
We R eserve'The Right 

To L im it Quantities

^ H A M
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P E P S I
S L IC E , M T N . D E W , 

P E P S I F R E E  OR  
R E G . & D IE T

Pepsi Cola
12 Oz. Cans 24 Pk. Case

W ILS O N 'S  CORN K IN G  
B O N ELESS (W hole)

Smoked
Ham 9 9 t

O N L Y
.Wed. thru ^ t .  Only -.L im it 1.

(H a lf $1.39 L b .)

H O M E S T Y L E  
BROW N & S E R V E

Dinner Rolls
12 Ct. Pkg.

O N L Y
Wed, thru Sat. Only

C O L O R ' ^ ' ^ G U A R D  1 
FlUVl DEVFJiDl̂ NG

E X T R A  S E T  
O F  PR IN TS  

F R E E !

Register to win 2 FREE ROUND TRIP TICKETS to
anywhere in the Continental U.SA

see o en n  n  siore

Pra ia  nr mia o d  wilh 
your roH o l C 41  co lo r 

. print Mm a n d  you 
wM raca lva  a  
M oond ra t FRCII

N ad  d a y
g u o ran laa  d o a t  not 
opply.
OFFER GOOD; 
APRIL 15-21

I*

iMAvatuauian

D A V E 'S  S U P E R M A R K E T  

F a i r b i i n K r  ,

REGISTER FOR FREE PRIZES

GRAND PRIZE. . .  2 Round Trip Airline Tickets 
(to anywhere in the (kmtinental USA)

Also to be givBn away . . .  Quasar* WNcrowave Oven 
Gas G r I. Clothes Oryer, and more (See Details in Store)

* Free coffee A donut holes every morning
* Come in end see Bugs Bunny on Saturday, April 11th from 10 a.m . to 3 p.m. 

He w ill have FR EE Coloring Books and FREE P u iiles for the kids.
* This is the lest week to enter our Baby Beauty Contest.
* FR E E  Mot Dogs A Q ierry  7*4lp on Friday A Saturday, April I7th 

A iM i, fram  li :M  a.m . to S:M  p.m . (W M Ie 1JM  N et Oogs last)



PIL L SB U R Y  4-V «rieties

. 5 0 i .  Box

SU N SW E E T  R og. o r w /P u lp

.................40O x. B tl.
19

RALSTON W tiM t, R ice o r  Corn

Chex.................  .........12A IS O l. Box

1 4  4 9  SA CRA M ENTO

I ToimtoJuiCS.........44 0 x .c « n  /« l
H ONEY NUT

QlO0flOS C0T08I • . 14 O l. Box
$ 1 8 9  G A TO R A O E 1 4  Q g

I  Drink LMnon-Umn 4 « o x  Bti I
S P E A S  FA RM S 
R eg. o r N a tu ra l 139

TANG

.44 Oz. Btl. Orangn . f O t .C a n
$ 2 9 9

Sugardaie
SUGARDALE 
U.S. GOV'T. INSP. 
FULLY COOKED, 
W ATER ADDED Smoked Ham

dhu romon

895 995 M
Slunk Poftkin Cnnfnr SIcns

29
Lb.

USDA CHOICE B O N ELESS

Skkiin Tip Rout........  . . .L b .

SW IFT LIL' B U T T ER B A L L

Turiwys;'.........................................Lb.

$ ^ 9

» 1

■ USDA CHOICE W HOLE SIR LO IN  
HALF OR SHANK HALF

Leg O' Lamb................. Lb.'^ 2 ^

$ -|9

1

USDA CHOICE LAMB CHUCK

Arm Chops..................... .........l b .

USDA CHOICE LAMB CHUCK $  'f  7
BkMie Chops Lb.

USDA CHOICE

Lamb Slow .. Lb.
8

V s h V i - i - f
M U E L L E R 'S  HEARTYA

SWEET SUE

CMokan Broth

SM U C K E R S G R A P E

J a m o rJ k ly .......

PAW  PAW

CidarVinagar
EQUAL

M  Ct. Box

DOLE In its  ow n juice 
Sliced, C hunk, C rushed  o r T idb its

P R IN G L E S  BBQ “ L IG H T "

VLASIC S tuH ed AAanz. or 
L arg e  P itte d  R ipe

O ivn

(% # ;

R.B. R ICE

Assorted Jelo's .......uoz.aisoi.
Reg. Price 99< Each

I f B u y 1 G e t 1 F R E E f f

R.B. RICE
^  _ A — — 1
rOntO 5M80

d •»

PIN K  B EA U TY

Kata Salmon
P R IN C E L L A

.........U O l .  C tn.
%

SU NM A ID  W /R a is im  .79*
TR O PIC A N A  P R E M IU M  ^ 1  79

. . . .M O i .C t n .  V  I
D A V E'S  G R A D E  A C f l d

E m  l A r g e  Eggs  . .D o ie n  r K r

IM P E R IA L
. I

.Q trs . Lb. Pkg



[ed Ham
Ctiiter Sfefls 

* 1 1 ®

Lag O'Lamb .............................i a . r o s e b u d  f a r m ' s  g r a d e  a

usD A  CHOICE LAMB CHUCK $ 1 9 9  Frozan Han Turfcay.......... Lb.

Arm Chops ..................... Lb. I W ILSO N'S c o r n  k i n g  o r  a g a r

USDA CHOICE LAMB CHUCK $ 1 7 9  CannadHams
BMa Chops Lb. I  ARM OUR PAN SIZE $ 1 3 9
USDA CHOICE $ 1 8 9  Bacon........................ noi. I
LambSiaMr................................... Lb. HOU SEH OLD  D EL IG H T  

Ahmanum F d . .37.5 sq . F t. ro h  

KARO

Com Syrap.............. u o i .  b n .

DUNCAN H IN E S  All V ari«N M  

CakaMbc.............  .........1SV4 O i. Box

PIL L SB U R Y  D ATE OR

..17A 1SO X . Box

0 9  Shortaning...........
6 1 9 9

3-Lb. Can 1

0 0 6  c a r n a t i o n  

O il Ewyoratad MO . ■ . O . C . 4 9 *

OOMINO U x  C O N FE C T IO N E R S, 
y i l V  LIGHT OR DARK ^ 0 6

^  Brown Sugv..' I  t b .B a g  / i f
6 1 1 9  P O W D E R E D  OR 

1 Brown Sug«......... • u , . « 7 9 *

L IQ U ID  V. .

...............  .........3 3 0 1 . BN.

H E F T Y  TRASH O R  TALL O Q C

KHchonBaga . . | • o . A 1s c t .B o x  w v

# 1 5 9
Bar Soap.............SO>. B a rso -P o c k  I
SNO-BOL | B | | 0

Toiat BoaiH aaanar. .1101. BN. U u
TOSS 'N  SO FT FA B R IC

Sohanar Shaati......m ct. box

W ILSO N 'S CORN KING 
B O N ELESS (W holo)

SiaokadHam........omvLb.
W td . N iro Sat. Only • LimH I 

I H all $ l.3 t Lb.)________

1/3 O ff
GOURMET
SPICE
SALE!

Off All Varieties of McCormick Gourmet Spices. 
Buy 16 jars to fill double tier spice rack and 

get a wooden spice rack

FREE! (10.50 Value)

Shrim p In n 
B aakot

I :

Q any lli

UPON DAVE'S COUPON
I a

»2““ i i SAVE
r FREE (WHOLE) ■ ■ ON WILSON'S 93% FAT FREE (HALF)
OKED HAM I I BONELESS SMOKED HAM
liia n  Honey  ̂ I  9 Original# Hawaiian Honey or. Just For Us 2-Lb.

■ ■
f, April 21tf" !  ■  "Good thru Tuosday, April 2 lst" ■

laamaalMmaaaaamdl ■ ■ B a a im .d iP ii i iP fp a a a im w p m M .w a B ii.

H A R V EST O F  T H E  SEA

Caohai Bay SMap. s oi . Ba«
j OORTONS CRUNCHY

Rrii BiclB 9  Rfcli. 13 oi. Bax

LLOYD J .  H A R R IS

ApplaPfa.................... 3701.
LLOYD J .  H A R R IS 
C h arry  o r

EOO O  H O M ESTY LE

iia n ia B ...................

H IO H L IN E R

ShriMphtabaskat
NEW  YORK

:370i
e a y g  t a s t e  o  s e a

I Parah or Cod Flats

. I t O i .

.S O i.

.UOi.

.UOl.

m i n u t e  M A ID

. 7 3 O i. BN.

• R IC H 'S  C O F F E E /R IC H

NonMy Craamor .U O l .  c tn .
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■c e r t i f i e d  r e d  l a b e l I 

Sfc<d PbicIibs

^ O i .  C an

'L IB B Y  " L I T E ' ^M ^

W  Fruits
F ru it C ock ta il, S liced  o r  

H alv es P each es , 
H alv es P e a rs

16 Ox. Can

C A L IFO R N IA

C V r o l S ...............I Lb. Cello Bag '

NO. 1 FLO R ID A

Pm c iI CdBry
Bunch

NO. I O R E G O N  O 'A N JO U ftO . I C A LIFO R N IA
Lb.

X-TRA  FANCY W ASHINGTON 
R E O  O R  G O LD EN  D ELIC IO U S

Lb.

s n o -w h i t e

M ushroum s . .12 Ox. Pfcg.

G O LD EN  R IP E ''

FL O R ID A

R iniilm 1-Lb. Cello Bag

T E N D E R , S W E E T  FLO R ID A

Sweet Com...................
F R E S H

Green (Mom . .  Lg. B unch

NO. 1 IDAHO R U SSE T

10-Lb. M esh B ag

3/*1 
4/99«
4/M
$ 1 6 9

C A L IFO R N IA  IC E B E R G

Head Lettuce
Ju m b o  H ead

r ' s y .  - •

P I®
CITRUS 7, CRUSH, 
CHERRY 7 UP, OR 
REG. & DIET

7Up 2 L ite r Bottles

LINDA'S
HOMESTEAD

Pizza Sausage

S P R IT E , TAB, OR ALL V A R IE T IE S  O F 

Coke ...........^12 Ox. C ans 24 Pfc. C ase

Baby's Corner
G E R B E R

iwraeig raiB
$

36 C t. Box

G E R B E R

Diqioskble Bottles
$ '1 8 9  '  ^

100 ct. Box

G E R B E R

luce uereai
Q e rb e p

CEREALS

I Ox. Box \ ad

G E R B E R S T R A T N ^

I Fruits or Vegetables

A ssorted , « 9 9 «

JOlCtS)

G E R B E R

Apple Jub

Lg. a  Ox. Btl 3/n
^ huggiesT u per tri^

Diapers
40 Ct. M edium  

^ n O ^ tJ^ rg e
$ 7 9 9

' H -
. I(W**

L IT T L E  D E B B IE  
OATM EAL

Creme Pies
12 ct. Box

<$: V ’
ONLY

OREO
CooUas

20 Ox. Pkg.

NABISCO 3-V arie ties '

Grriiam (keekers 16 Ox. box
NABISCO All V a rie tie s

Yx̂ talat

Snack (keekers

$ ^ 8 9

19
7AIOO I.

NABISCO R eg . o r  Chewy 4  M  O g  NABISCO

pups Ahoy........... — loox. Pkg. I RHz (keiskers......... uox. box
♦p9

Special
Offer

ONLY

Water
Goblet Lx.

Alfo Mve S2.00 on the purchase 
of a Flower Vase With This Coupon 

-------------VALUABLI COW KM  ---------------

\ SAVE $2.00
L A D Y  v ic r r o e u A ''

FWCryiSglSlsnwioie

Fkweer Vase
ownis'i

i  -.1

P A M P E R  
Y O U R  P E T  

S A L E
ALPO

VMety SnipB .1201

ALPO

8oofBheTraats.

79*
4.s o . . 7 9 ^  DoiFbai

ALPO Beet o r Liver 
Chunk Dinner

.22Mi Ox. Can'

|JU .P O B M la r Baela Chaaaa
.............. \ .......4 0 l.'

ALPO

■ k y O ilJ M

.HSftii

-.-a*'(t. .J. S - K,.» •- ■'.♦'JiSfcxy •.1. ‘1^ r ■» ♦‘e-
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ADVERTISEMENT

crop
news

by TOM HEINRICH, Agronomitt
TIME TO PLANT

"Earlier planting is the single best 
opportunity for most good com growers 
to further increase yields." That’s ac
cording to the book MODERN CORN 
PRODUCTION, the Bible on what to 
do and how to do it when i| comes to 
growing com. And I happen to agree. 
By the way, that book is about 20 years 
old, it’s been revised three times, and 
they still say to plant early.

The advantages outweigh the disad
vantages by a wide margin. "Early" 
planting is usually denned as anytime 
after the lOth or ISlh of April. And, of 
course, we’re there.

^Earlier planting tends to place the 
tasseling and silking period ahead of the 
greatest ris|c of moisture stress and 
drouth damage.

^Early planted Helds have a deeper 
root system by late June or early July 
and thus are more likely to have subsoil 
water available to them when summer 
drouth comes.

*Early planted com is shorter and has 
lower ear height and less lodging, thus 
you can raise the population of planting 
time by an extra 2,000 to 3,000. This is 
a very significant and important advan- 
uge.

*The earlier com silks, the greater the 
solar energy available during kernel 
development.

*Early planting of properly chosen 
hybrids lead to ^ i e r  maturity which 
results in easier, more efficient harvest
ing. And early maturity mcan.s less 
drying cost.

So what about SOIL TEMPERA
TURE? Isn't that important? Well, yes, 
and no. Yes it’s impdrtant to know that 
com usually won’t sprout if soil temper
atures are below SO degrees F. Even at 
SS degrees F germination is slow. Soil 
temperatures should be at about SO 
degrees if you check them at two inches 
at 7 ajn., or they should be SS degrees 
at two inches if you check them at 1 
p.m. But at this time of year u ik Ict clear 
skies, soils can warm as much as 10 
degrees to IS degrees in a single day, 
regardless of air temperature. O n ^  
we’ve passed through the second or 
third week of April, soil temperature is 
only a secondary concern. You should 
plant anyway.

F a k tM iry
Pontlae
D w ig h t < 9

SaunMnIn
Strawn

OdMI

0 %  F in a n c in g *  
f ro m  L e n n o x .

It^  tim e to  sco re  big with a  
Lennox air conditioner. Ybur 
Lennox dea le r Is playing a 
whole new ballgam e with 12- 
m onth Interest-free financing* 
p lus S100.00 c a sh  back on 
Lennox high efficiency air 
conditioning units. You can  be 
cool throughout th e  s ea so n , 
but you b e tte r a c t fast. This 
g reat play on  Lennox energy 
efficient m odels will en d  29.
All Lennox air conditioners a re  
built to  th e  in d u stry ^ h ig h est 
s tan d ard s. Aik! Lennox energy 
efficient a ir conditiorw rs a re  
d esigned  to  provide y ears of 
d e p ^ a b l e  cool relief, taking 
th e  h ea t off your sum m er utility 
bills, s e a so n  afte r sea so n .
Call your participating 
independent Lennox dealer. H e 
h a s  th e  right sized  Lennox air 
conditioner for your h om e an d  
will provide p rofessional 
Installation to  keep you In cool 
com fort.
Make a  G rand Slam  hom e run 
w ith 12-month interest-free 
financing* p lus S100.00 c a sh  
back from Lennox.

‘ Financing available to  buyers 
with apprm wd credit only. Offer 
expires May 29,1967.

LENNOX
A M  CONOrnONMO •  H tA tiN O

W E B E R
PLUMBING & HEATING

208 E. Locust, Fairbury 

Phone 815-692-2142

For Sale by Owner
Lovely 2 year old' maintenance free ranch home. 3 

bedrooms, large eat-in kitchen, central air, deck, and 
large yard. Ideal location across from Westview (Fairbury) 
Grade school. $49,900. Call 81S>692*2938 or 815-692-2075 
for appointment.

"d a FICFI
H & im A T m

Cliatsworth 
Legion Hall

SATURDAY, 
APRIL 18 

9-12

2 Satellite Dishes
8V^j’ and 5’

Com plete Systems

DRASTICALLY REDUCED
Call Kevin 

815-692-2316

A CUT ABOVE

OPPORTUNITY 
OF A LIFETIME 
SALE

M O OSave 
u p  to

Now’s the time to save big on a variety 
of long running Lawn-^y products. 

Push, self-propelled and key electric 
start models.

Now
through 
June 15. ’17

m a u m m
America’s Long Running Tradition

SAM WALTER & SONS
m . 24t 

Fairbury, III.

D O N ’T SETTLE FOR A 
MERE REPLACEMENT 

W IN D O W

r
Get a better window-famous Andersen’
Perma Shield windows. Their insulating wood 
core, double-pane insulating glass lor optional 
High-Performance insulating glassl. and tough 
vinyl exteriors make them energy efficient and 
virtually maintenance free. Easily installed.

Come home toQualiit̂oguauty.
Andersen.

T»tu a aXXU )SA LE
TODAV!. 30% OFF

Must Be Order«d 

By April 30th

lU ltP m C  C IM T II >
F A R M  • C O M U E R C IA L  •  R E S ID E N TIA L  

Rt. 47 Sbuth. Bok 158 Forrott, IIHnoit 61741 816 - 657 • 8903
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Employee o f month...

Hospital honors 
Dorie Diemer

Radiology OfTice Supervisor Dorie 
Diemer was recently named the April 
Employee of the Month for St. James 
hospital.

DieiiKr. a resident of Pontiac and a 
19-year employee of the hospital, was 
iKMninated by fellow employees for the 
many ways she extends herself for the 
good pf patients, visitors and fellow 
employees. "She goes out of her way to 
help co-workers not only in Radiology, 
but in all departments to help pre^rve 
good patient care which is of the utmost 
importance to her..." reads part of her 
nomination.

"She’s friendly, helpful, and willing 
to go out of her way to help anyone," 
added Radiology Director Jim Sporrer. 
"Her consistent HOSPITAL-ity toward 
everyone makes Doric a true asset for 
the hospital and representative of the 
concern ail employees arc encouraged 
to display."

Diemer has served on a variety of 
hospital committees including the Em
ployee Activity Conuniuee and the 
HOSPITAL-ity committee. She has also 
assumed the roles of Mrs. Claus and 
Mrs. Timm during special hospital 
functions.

The Employee of the Month program 
focuses on recognizing employees who 
demonstrate consistently the HOSPI
TAL-ity ideals encouraged of all em
ployees. The EOM Committee is com
posed of former EOM winners.

Women Aglow 
to meet

Roberta Doran 
to become staff 
nurse at St. James

Roberta Doran, RN, has resigned 
from her position as adminisurator of 
Humistor  ̂Haven in Pontiac.

Mrs. Doran’s resignation was effec
tive March 31 after she had served at 
the nursing home since 1972, when she 
began her career there as director of 
nursing. She became administrator in 
1974.

Her duties as a staff nurse at St. 
James hospital will begin April 20.

Gail McWilliams of Decatur, will be 
the speaker at the Pontiac Women 
Aglow meeting on Thursday, April 23 
at the New Log Cabin Restaurant.

Reservations for the 6:30 p.m. dinner 
should be made by calling Theresa 
Brock at 842-1510, Shari Yordy at 796- 
4108, or Emily Zivney at (309)432- 
2393. The meeting begins at 7:15 and 
families arc invited to attend. The meet
ing is open to the public. Mrs. Mc
Williams has been singing contempora
ry Christian music since (he age of IS 
and for the past 10 years has had her 
own singing ministry.

She has vavellcd throughout the Uni
ted States ministering in churches, on 
T.V., and at many civic and religious 
gatherings. She and her husband Tony 
arc seen on their own weekly television 
program called "Sing N’ Declare".

Save 
$3.60

o n  o ' t

Mor >r O'

Now thru M ay 22nd

mw-40 10W-30__HDSftEM
Motor Oil
12 quarts of NAPA 10W-40 Motor Oil 
Less Mail-In Rebate

5 9 ^
ptf quail *n« 
mail iiwtiMta

$10.68
•$3.60

TOTAL 12 QUART PRICE $7.08

Q u a litY  You Can Depend On.
(Limit one $3.60 rebate per customer or household)

ADDIS AUTO PARTS, INC.
tot S . F irst S t . .  Falrbury  

Ph. l1 5 -fil2 -2 3 IS

.MACHINE
SHOP

ISERVKE

e
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Educational seminar 
for cancer set

BroMenn Healthcare is sponsoring a 
free educational seminar on cancer, 
Wednesday, April 22 from 6:30-9:15 
p.m. in Brokaw Hospital’s Conference 
Center. This seminar will be divided 
into the following four topics: Breast 
Cancer, 6:30-7:05 p.m., Pramern Srira- 
tana, M.D.; Cancer of the Male and 
Fenule Reproductive Organs, 7:10-7:45 
p.m., Prainem Sriratana, M.D.; Gas
trointestinal and Colo-rectal Cancers, 
7:50-8:25, Kamthom Phaosawasdi, 
M.D.; Lung Cancer, 8:30-9.05. David 
Skillrud, M.D.

Down’s Syndrome 
Support Group 
to organize

The public is welcome to attend all or 
one of the sessions and refreshments 
will be served.

For more information or to register, 
please call the Wellness Center at 827- 
4321, ext. 3540.

Several new Down’s Syndrome sup
port groups will be formed in the area 
soon through the efforts of the S t James 
Hospiul Auxili)^.

Arf organizational meeting has been 
set for Wednesday, April 12. at 7:30 
p.m. in the hospital’s conference room.

Diane Crutcher, director of the Cen
tral Illinois Down’s Syndrome Support 
Group in Bloomington-Normal, will be
present to answer questions and help 
organize the new groups.

Anyone in Livingston County who 
has a Down’s Syndrome child or rela
tive or who nuy be interested in work
ing with this group is encouraged to 
attend.

For further information, call Arlene 
Fry, (815)844-5590.

Basket Full 
Of Savings!
starting Thursday

Got 15 to 
50% Off

Your new pair of 
shoes

S ale ends A pril 18th

Open 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily 
C losed E aster Sunday

SoM SHOES
107 W. M adison. DOWNTOWN PONTIAC

SNAPPrUi grMtesi vaM aMr-(n«s Dunng 
SNAPPERS IMwnol Spring Sowngi. «M oHir you IhTM ol 
in* graoM SNAPPER NowriaasM'itvyiAcr
k> o*m niggtd SNAPPER 
WAPr® wwm IKUW:
vaujmen: On 0 timed quoiMy ol in* totowing 2l'3iHPVM*Mo<Mts(Mad*IZ35IO) 2l'36HPS*l) PioptMVMkMmnan 

(Model 7135IPO)
WM.M' K'SHRM-VgcRKAngMaiMr (Model 2S06S)

FREE Gnae Cdcher when you purcKde* a SNAPPER 3 6HP 
iMMiMoiMidMSpnngSrMngipnM FRSSeigleaag 
Coediet yttti your puicnaeo ol 0 » ’6M> HhVbc* Mer 
(Model 25086) ce t« Sptmg Soneigs pne*
(Ml 01M  detoei d yotf SNAPP® OeiMr today dunng 
SNAPPER 1 IWnnal Spring Sowngi

<*weon ol Fuqu. tiduelriee

JO M T W M U IO M ^e^^

E IH B R r^ M ^ ^ N ^ R tP M AIleirte2«, CbmM. It. FIw m

AUTOMOTIYE

'St AMC Spirit 4«yliii 4-apMd, RihiMrirMd. Ph. 692-2SM. *a-2Sii
1M 6 CUTLASS Supram 
dr.. V-a, 10,S00 IT 
Stl.SOO or boot oHoe.
S15-a44-7624. ' *4-1/
CHEVROLET 1976 So 
dalo. Hoovy, W-ton, air, p< 
■taoiihs-brako*- 3S0 anf 
L int# iMat, 80,000. 
AAMCO rabu ill tranamiw 
S1.S00 Him. Ph. BIS- 
2484. C4-8/
10S1 MERCURY Capri h i 
back. 4 cyl.. 22.B 
aunrool, air, autom atic (k 
windowa. AM-FM radio 
tape dack. Ph. 815-94S- 
a lta f S p.m. nc4-a/
'7S BUICK Cantury, 2 
P.S., P.B.. AM-FM. V-0, I 
Good condlllon. S99S 
015-097-8368 Forraal.

‘ 4-88
1073 FORD A4-ton pic 
Ford tractor and loadar. 
815-6S6-2451. c4-1
FOR SALE: 1082 Piym 
Rallant, 4-door. Good tk  
Call a lta r 4 p.m. 309 
2415. *4-15
CHEVY PICK-UPS. '7 
Factory-naw matal p a rti 
haaala guarantaa. Comi 
$1,250. Bad! $880. Fan 
$48. D oori $aa. Forda, 
M ark's Parts. 217-824-61 

nc4-15
'77 BUiCK. 92,000 m llai 
rust, rum  good, good 
car. Ph. 217-745-2258

*4-15
1079 CHEV ChavaUs. 
a ir, AM-FM, cruias, low it 

-VoryigpOdWOlMNIion. BM 
captad at W oodford C( 
Bank, El Paso. Contact I 
BMa w ill ba opansd a 
a.m.. A pril 25, 1907.

•4-15i

CYCLES

1980 XR-7S0 Hi 
Oavidaon. E ica llan t e 
lion . Ph. 815-045-5064 a 
p.m. waakdays. tK4-8

FARM EQUIPME 
& SUPPLIES

FOR RENT: JO 20U  
dustrisi bsckhoa. By 
waak or month. Front lo 
CaH Oa«a Rotiartt Oil 3627 attar 6 pjn. or i 
anda. Orsat lor Uling, 
cMng and comtruclion.

20-FOOT TYE grain drM 
oats or aoybaana. 
tranaport $5 an acra. I 
Schialar 615-602-2004.

C3-1I

VERSATILE 150 loadar. 
hours, 3 pL S1S400. 
Hill Salat a Sarvica. Ph. 42S-S103; altar 8 p.m. 886-2481. C4-1

UNION HNJ. Salaa 6 i 
Ford Naw HolU nd Va 
Caso/OoutaAJNa. 
■paelsliis In isntala. Ph 4266103; altar 6 pjn.| 
666-2461. c4-1i
MASSIV-FEIIQUSON: 
Ind. loadar, S34M.
Salao 6 SirsH t, Ph. Ill 
6103; aflar 6 pjn. ill 24S1. « C4-1

RECREATIf 
EQMlPMENrl

FOR SALE: 1670 b 
Nbargiasa BaacraH, II 
h.p. Marcury angM 
cofivoi ■enii eeie 
motor, 2 IIvsimNs, it7S| 
traitor. Exealtant 
SI AM firm. Ph.2621. *4-11
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C Itlateii C lasslfi«t4t> Uxmoten < 909'J«5-*7t4

«hwu>a -

FaiHnity >
OfWiev • 309 74>-207p
0«Mr9« . a  I » -2 « 4 t7 *} 9 '

AUTOMOTIVE

'81 AMC Spirit A^yUndw. 
4-epeed, tUvarlrwI. Ph. BIS* 
8M-2S90. *3-2514-15
1886 CUTLASS Suprwn*. 2 
dr.. V-S, 10,800 M ilM . 
811,500 or b M l oNor. Ph. 
81S-S44-7824.'  *4-114-15
CHEVROLET 1878 Scott*- 
dalo. Hoovy. %-ton, ok, powor 
■tooririg-torakoo. 350 onglno. 
LltHo ru«l, 80,000. m llM , 
AAMCO robu lll tranwntM hm . 
81,500 firm . Ph. 815-888- 
2484. C4-814-1S
1081 MERCURY Capri hatch
back. 4 cyl., 22.8 h.p., 
aunroof, air, autom atic doom, 
windows, AM-FM radio and 
Upo dock. Ph. 8 t 5-945-7002 
attar 5 p.m. nc4-814-20
'75 BUICK Cantury, 2 dr.. 
P.S., P.B.. AM-FM. V-8, auto. 
Oood condition. 8905. Ph. 
815-857-8380 Forrast.

*4-814-15
1073 FORD Ak-ton pickup, 
Ford tractor and loader. Ph. 
815-888-2451. c4-151tln
FOR SALE: 1082 Plymouth 
Rallant, 4-door. Good thapa. 
Call aHar 4 p.m. 309-747- 
2415. *4-1514-15
CHEVY PICK-UPS. '73-'88. 
Factory-naw matal parts. No 
haasla guarantaa. Complata 
$1,250. Bads $880. Fandars 
$48. Doors $88. Fords, ate. 
M ark's Parts. 217-8248184.

nc4-1514-1S
'77 BUICK. 02.000 m llas. no 
rust, runs good, good second 
car. Ph. 217-745-2258.

*4-1514-22
1970 CHEV Chavatta. Auto, 
air. AM-FM, cruise, low miles.

•‘Varyrgaadwaiidllion. Bids ac
cepted at Woodford County 
Bank, El Paso. Contact Dean. 
Bids w ill be opened at 10 
a.m.. A pril 25. 1087.

*4-1514-22

CYCLES

1980 XR-760 Harley-
Davidson. EKcallani condl- 
llon. Ph. 815-045-5084 after 5 
p.m. weekdays. ik 4-814-20

FARM EQUIPMENT 
& SUPPLIES

FOR RENT: JD 2010 In
dustria l baclihoa. By day, 
weak or month. Front loader. 
CaH Dave Roberts 815-842- 
3827 after 8 p.m. or weak- 
ends. Qraat fo r tfUng, d it
ching and construction.

ncltfn

2DFOOT TYE grain drHI. For 
oats or aoyfaaana. End- 
transport $5 an acre. Harvey 
Schlalar 815402-2004.

C3-1815-27
VERSATILE 150 loader. Low 
hours, 3 pL $18,500. Union 
HIN Salas S Sarvica. Ph. 815- 
4284103; after 8 p.m. 815- 
888-2451. c4-1S11tn
UNION HNJ. Sates S Sarvtca. 
Ford Now Holland Varsatite, 
CasalOsii1>4llls. Wa
ipaelsBis In lontals. Ph. 815- 
42S410S; after 8 p jit  815- 
8SS-2451. C4-1S15-13
MASSSV-FERQUSON 35, P.S. 
Ind. teadsr, $3,280. Union HM 
Sates S Ssntesw Ph. SI 5428- 
8183; after 8 p js . 815488- 
2451. •  e4-1Sltfn

RECREATIONAL
EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE: 1070 boat 15' 
Hborglass Bsaereft 1870 20 
Itp . Mercury anglns, tool
OOflW MMIH MOIM WMEMIIQ
motor, 2 UvswsNs, 1878 OSIy 
Ir a llM f. C N C M llM it c o n d M o fi. 
81,808 flm t Ph. 388-723- 
MS1. *4-181442

■ IM ^

FOR SALE: 25 I t  Prowter 
camper. 1978 with anlantM, 
ak, awning and many axkas. 
Exeallani condition. Asking
84,000. Ph. 815402-4503 or 
802-3838. *4-1514-22
MONTOOMERY WARD Sea 
King oulboard 7.5 ftp . motor 
w ith auxiliary gas tank. Ex- 
caltent oortdition. $300. Ph. 
815435-3288. c4-1514-22

FURNITURE A 
APPLIANCES

WATERBEDS - $100.05. Fur
niture, bookcase bads, ac- 
cassorias. Q uality lo r loss. 
Sleapyhasd watarbads. Ph. 
217-704-4556, Qlbson City.

*3-1817-1

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

CHENOA: W allpaper Nook, 
continual 20 to 30 percent off 
a ll wallcoverings. Ph. 815 
0457508. *4-817-1
RAW HONEY. Elste Evelsiror, 
F orrast Ph. 8154574108.

cB-4ltfn
SEE MY LINE of gospel 
records, books, wadding in
vitations and BIblas. The 
Record Shop at Nick Kaab's, 
302 S. F ilth . Fairbury.

ctt-31tfn
BETTY'S BARGAIN Barn In 
Chatsworth has 2,800 square 
feat of Iraasuras, used 
clo th ing, fu rn itu re  appli
ances arid housewares. Open 
every Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday from t-5  p.m. Home 
phone 8154353140.

, • 1 c12-SlHn
THINK Custom Cabinetry, 
think Knapp K itchens. . .  attd 
more. 202 W. Krack, Forrast, 
IL.Ph. 8154574811. c5S ltfn
LIFETIME guaranteed muf
flers Installed fo r $20.05, 
custom pipe bending. 
W illiam  Mobil. Ph. 815402- 
2832. c151 ltln

THE FAIRBURY BLADE 
has

Poster Board 
Typeyvritar Ribbons 

Adding Machine Ribbons 
Correction Tape 
Correction Fluid 

F ile Cards 
Clasp Envalopas 

Adding Machina Tapes 
Assorted yvkfths of Scotch 

Tape
FHe FoMara

REPAIR SERVICE 
tor

Most Offica Machines

iw1015tfn
GARDEN tutor, W iiard, 5 h.p., 
$250. Call 815488-2282.

C511515

SWMBOINNa POOL Bonanaa. 
Sava big 777?? Swim In the 
privacy of your oam back 
yard. Thia is your chaitea to 
own a huge 31x18* OP family 
size swimming pool oompteta 
with deck, fanoa and filter. 

For only $898 - Act teat 
CaH white auppHaa test 

MClVISA
1-888451-1S8S 24 Hours

purchase through AprlL
*5181528

mOMO mower. Loam Chief, 5 
h.p. 28" cu t 3 opood Irono. 
LIko now. Ph. 308427-4828.

*581515

WHOLESALE comcordors 
•VCRs and rador dotecters 
-38 brands. No lax. Free 
dollvory. Shop boat local 
prices. Know axaot medal 
wanted before you eaH. A 5  
aolutely no guoteo olhorwiso. 
CamCordor catetogo only. No 
VCR eatetogs. Ctoood May 
18-Juno 14, vacaflena. Ph. 
1408-3457123.

ne5181515

GIRL'S COMPACT bicycle, 
hanging lamp and metal dou
ble bed cdhiplele. Ph. 015 
6353608. *4-15/4-15

REAL ESTATE

:oqYnk 
Ti 10 F

WANTED

ANTIQUES

1,000 SUNBEDS. Sunal-W olff. 
Sava 50H Call fo r kaa color 
eatalogua and whotesala 
prices. Conunarclal and 
rasktential units. M/C or Visa 
accaptad. Call 1-805225 
8202. nc515151S

ABC Log S p litla r Com
ponents. 4 "x 2 4 " cylinder 
$80; valve $35; 2-staga pump 
$80. Other Items. Dealers 
wanted. 2347 Magdalena. 
C incinnati, Ohio 45231. Ph. 
5134253222. nc5151515
WANT CASH for your mobile 
home? I buy any year and 
size. New and used m obile 
homes lo r sale. Financing 
available. Call 300-452-0846.

nc515/515
JR STITCHIN' Stollons new 
hours beginning A pril 20. 
Monday-Friday, 1-4:30; Satur
day. 1512; or ca ll 815892- 
2072 or 092-2475. *515/522

SIBLEY; Two story, 1V, bath, 
vinyl steal sid ing on house 
and new garage, 100x208 It. 
lo t, lake front. Ph. 217-745 
2258. *5151522

ORIOLEY: Country homo, 
three badrooma with vinyl 
skHng. Full baaamanL bath, 
large kHehan and Nvliig room, 
central ak, bam and oul- 
houaa. Two acres of laite. 
CaH 305747-2488. nc5151tfn

WANT TO buy used farm 
machinory. Call 815485  
2852. *1-14151
ALUMINUM CANS 28 oante 
per pound. CaH for pricaa on 
ottiwc fwoydMMw niwtwlw. 
Fakbury Scrap Matelo 81 5  
8852831. *511522
NOW BUYING O ld tIBers and 
lawn mowers for parts. Call 
Stanley at S154353814, 
Chatsworth, after 4 p.m.

*5151515

LEXINGTON Auction, L ^
Rinkenberger Auction 
vice. Vife also sell sand, 

' gravel Slid bteek dkt Ph. 3 8 5  
747-23T7. *341520

MINIATURE 1010 Modal-T 
Ford, 3.5 angina, 20 hours on 
engine. Lika the Shriners 
use. Ph. 217-7452250.

*5151522

NOTICES

HALF PRICE! Sava 50% II 
Bast, large flashing arrow 
sign, $2001 Lighted, non
arrow, $2801 Unllghtad, $240! 
Free la tto rs i See locally. Call 
today! Factory d irect: 1 4 0 5  
4234183, anytime.

nc51514-15

WORK WANTED

PRUDENTIAL Agent John 
Moors, 116 N. Sangamon, 
Gibson C ity. Ph. 217-785 
5151 or 7844700. Serving 
Onarga and Piper City.

c511/Hn

FAIRBURY: Lot 17 ln«an  
Grove Eat. A pril 10 and 17, 
54 ; Saturday. A pril 10. 512. 
Chlldron and adults clothes, 
io tso lm isc . *5151515

L.P.N. desires fu ll lim e (day) 
position caring lo r ekfarly or 
young children In the ir 
homes. 15 years experience 
caring for the eldm iy. Ph. 
8154457240. c513/tfn
CHILD CARE. Licensed, 
dependable, lu ll or part-tim e, 
anyage. Ph. 815402-2530.

*3-25/515

A WONDERFUL fam ily ex
perience. Australian, Euro
pean, Scandinavian high 
school exchange students ar
riving In August. Become a 
host fam ily lo r American lev 
tarcu llu ra l Student Ex
change. Call 1405SIBLING.

nc4-15/51S

FORREST: M ulti-fam ily. t13  
Lacon SL Friday, A pril 17, 
04 ; Saturday, A pril 18,
0-f«oon. C lothing - children 
and adults, kitchen chairs, 
lamps, curtains, ch ild 's  car 
seal, trum pet, camping 
aquipmani, exercise rower, 4 
mud liras 15", 2 mud liras 
16",m lsc. C515/515

GARDEN rolo tillin g . Ph. 305 
747-2488 after 8 p.m.

*51 /522

LAWN MOWING and yard 
work. Dependable and ha r5  
working. Call Ray a l 305527- 
2944 anytime. * 4-8/4-15
LAWN MOWING and yard 
help. David Slagal 815492- 
3012. If no answer, 815492- 
2441. C44/Hn

140.00 to 200.00. H you 
qualify you can receive $140 
to $200 per month living ex
penses while studying lo r 
your barber or cosmetology 
license. No money needed to 
start. Grants and loans 
available to those who 
qualify. Central Illino is 
Career Institu te  Inc., 566 N. 
Water, Decatur, III. 62523. Ph. 
1400454-1735 or 4255449.

nc51S/4-15

THAWVILLE: Large annual 
group sale. A pril 17 and 18, 9 
a.m.-5 p.m. Clothes, a ll sizes; 
books, many romances; 
much m isc. Johnson's 
Garage, Main street 
-Community Sale on Satur
day.

C4-15/4-1S
THAWVILLE: Large annual 
group sale. A pril 16, 55 ; 
April 17, 55 ; A pril 18, 57 . In
fant through adult cloth ing 
and lots of mIsc. Claude 
Wildman res.. South street.

•515/4-15

GARDEN tillin g : Phone Floyd 
W alters, El Paso, 305527- 
2547. *4-1514-22
WILL DO babysitting. Days or 
nights. Very experienced, 
equipped playground area, 
hot meals, lots of T.L.C. Call 
815402-3883 anytime.

*4-t 5/4-22

CHENOA; Bob's Kat-E-Korner 
w ill open Friday, A pril t7 . 
Hours; 8 a.m. - 2 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday. Ph. 815 
9457016, Rt. 24. *515/4-15 LOST & FOUND

GARAGE SALES

INMENT homes from 
Repair) foreclosures, 

repos and lax delinquent pro
perties now selling in your 
area. Call (refundable)
1-518-4553734 Ext. H-3633 A 
for listings. 24 hours.

*4-8/4-29

WANTED TO RENT

EL PASO; Indoor garage sale. 
Two miles east of Rl. 51, Kap
pa exit by El Paso golf 
course. Thursdey, A pril 16. 8 
a.m.-4 p.m. Lots ol misc.

*4-15/4-15

FOUND: M other's or grsnd- 
m other's pin a l Trachsel farm 
sale. To claim  call 815945 
7190andldanlHy. *4-15/4-15

GOVERNMENT homes from 
$1 (U Repair) foreclosures, 
repos and lax delinquent pro
perties now selling in your 
ares. Call (refundable) 
1-5184553734 Ext. 1-1- 
3025A lo r lis tings. 24 hours.

*5814-29

YOUNG SINGLE man needs 
Fairbury apartment w/appli- 
ances. Calf Qreg Evans 815- 
692-2366. 6 a.m. to 5 p.m

nc4-8/lln

FAIRBURY: 307 E. Elm. 
Infant-adult. Priced to sell. 
One day only. A pril 17, 52 .

C4-15/4-15

COLFAX: Lots lo r sale. Call 
300462-1408 or 305725 
6063. C51S/54

HOME IN Fairbury or ChetKta 
area. Clean 2 or 3 bedroom 
w ith garage, to a respectable 
young couple. Ph. 815425 
3059. *4-814-29

FAIRBURY: 304 W. Pine. Fri
day, A pril 17, 8:304. Clothes, 
toys and misc. n c5 1 5 /5 l5
FAIRBURY; Bake sale. 302 S. 
8th St. Thursday. A pril 18.12 
noon. L. Slagel. c5 1 5/515

SALE
Vinyl Wallcovering 

S2.S0 - S6.50
S tn q lp  R o ll

All "Am erican" 
Rolls IN STOCK 
RUTHERFORD 

WALLCOVERING
121 N. Mill 
Pontiac, IL 

Ph. 8151842-2305

HARDY. ARK. - Pick up 
payments on cabin, 10 acres 
/tear Sprirtg River. Water, 
e lectric ity aveilabte. Ex
cellent huntirtg, fishing. Call 
owner. B luffs Reelty, 1-805 
331-2184. N Igfite 501-267- 
4383. nc51S1515

GRIDLEY: By owner, large 
fam ily home cloee to school. 
Four bedrooms, fam ily room, 
kitchen w llh  laundry, d ish
washer, gerbege dispoeal, 
fu ll beaemanL three com er 
loto. 118 W. 4th SL Ph. 305 
747-2107. *5151522

C itizen
C iassifieds

COPY DEADLINE 12 NOON FRIDAY
Appearing weekly in Ihe;

Livingston Citizen 
Onarga Leader.Review 
El Paso Record 
Piper City Journal

Gridley News 
Chenoa Clipper 
Lexington Unit Journal 
Colfax Press

Fairbury Blade 
Forrest News 
Chatsworth Plaindealer 
Cullom Chronicle

Local Cash Rates.
15 cents per word. 15 word minimum, cash must be received in advance by 4 p.m 
Friday ol each week.
Charge classifieds. 25 cents per word. 15 word minimum.
Blind ads ■ $3 handling charge

Thank you -  10 cents per word. 20 word minimum 

Local reader ads; billed at the same rate as classifieds.

IMPORTANT
Alter an ad is ordered it cannot be cancelled of changed before publication without 
charge There are absolutely no refunds. No exceptions.

REPORT ERRORS TO US AT ONCE
Check your advertisement upon its first Insertion and please notify us if there is an 
error. Each ad is carefully proofread, but still an error can occur. If you notify us the 
first day of an error, we'll repeal the ad without charge. Sorry, if we are not notified al 
once. Ihe responsibility is yours.

a a m. to 12 Noon A 1 
Saturdays 8 

101 W. Locust. Fairbury 
432 E Locust. Chatsworth 
113'/i East Krack, Forrest 
127 W. Hack, C.ullom 
54 W. Peoria. Piper City 
101 S. Center, Colfax 
212 Veto. Chenoa 
229 W. Main. Lexington 
310 Center. Gridley 
49 W. Front. El Paso 
104 W. Lincoln. Onarga

OFFICE HOURS
p.m. to 5 p.m. MorKfay through Friday 

a.m. to noon in Fairbury only 
Telephone 815492-23M 

- Telephone 815-635-3010 
Telephone 815457-8462 
Telephone 815489-2654 
Telephone 815-686-2550 

, Telephone 309-723-2661 
Telephone 815-945-3221 
Telephone 309-3654714 
Telephone 309 747-2079 
Telephone 309-527-4600 
Telephone 815-268-7815

■A
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FREE

BARN to b« torn down 
70'xS8', good 13”  siding and 
2x6's. Call Daryl Modal, Ph. 
309-527-5M3. * 4-1W4-1S

LAWN & GARDEN

ZERO TURNING radius 
mowsrs. Dixon and Shiwars 
Country Clippar. 42”  to 60”  
cut. 12 to 18 hp. Troy Built 
tilla rs. Barry Koahl Salas. Ph. 
81S-657-844S. *3-t8/S-20
LAWN ROLLING, gardan t ill
ing. Small or largo tractor. 
Also lawn mowing. Wilmer 
Stork Bt 5-692-3668.

•3-25/4-29
FOR SALE: Used Snapper 
riding lawn mower, new 5 
h.p. motor. 30" cut. Ph. 815- 
949-1745. c4-t 5/4-22
BICYCLE, tille r and lawn 
mower repair. Now buying 
junk mowers and tille rs. Call 
815-635-3814 alter 4 p.m.

•4-15/4-15
FOR SALE: Cabbage, broc
coli. caulillower. bok choy. 
brussels sprouts. Ready now. 
Green Thumb Gardens. 
Chenoa. •4-15/4-29
FOR SALE: Strawberries, 
grapes, rhubarb, onion seta 
and plants, potatoes. Burpee 
seeds. Green Thumb Gar
dena. Chenoa. •4-15/4-29

FOR RENT

COLFAX: Mackinaw View 
apartments. 320 E. Main. One 
bedroom w ith stove. refrF 
gerator, washer and dryer 
lurnished. For senior citixens 
and handicapped. Security 
deposit required.' Equal 
Housing Opportunity. Call 
Siemsen Management, 217- 
784-8343 or 217-784-5384 
collect. c l- l/t in
APARTMENTS for rent in 
Chatsworth. Handicapped 
units, one bedroom units, two 
bedroom units. Call 815-635- 
3898 Monday through Thurs
day, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. c3-26/tfn
FORREST: 453 N. Bach. Two 
bedroom unfurnished apart
ments In nearly new building 
w ith carpet and vinyl, range, 
refrigerator, air conditioner, 
soft water, parking and laun
dry room in build ing. Lease 
and references required. 
Gower Rentals, 217-352-2448 
days, 815-832-5502 evenings.

c5-14mn
PIPER CITY: Corner of Market 
and Margaret. Two bedroom 
apartm ent Appliances fu r
nished. Deposit and 
reference required. Call 815- 
892-3322 c7-30ltfn
EL PASO: One bedroom fu r
nished apartment $150 per 
month ^ s  deposit. Ph. 
300-527-2550 or 309-527- 
3455. Ct1-5ftfn
EL PASO: Two bedroom 
apartment w llh large living 
room and dining room, ap- 
pliancoe. Ph. 309-527-2458.

c1-14fttn
IN FORREST: Two bedroom 
apartment. Appliances fu r
nished. Ph. 8 t 5-857-8608.

C l-2tm n
EL PASO: Furnished t-2 
bedroom apartment Includes 
heat and garbage pick-up; 
recently redecorated. No 
pets. Deposit required. 8185. 
Ph. 309-527-4201 or 309427- 
2521. c1-21IMn
EL PASO: One bedroom 
upstairs apartment. No pets. 
$145 plus deposit. Ph. 309- 
527-2728 or 309-527-4728.

c2-4ftfn
EL PASO: One and two 
bedroom apertm enls. Water, 
sewage, appHences fum lah- 
ad. No p ^ .  Depoall re
quired. Nice loeallon. Phoite 
Ken Faulk 309427-4245 or 
5274284. c2-25/tfn

EL PASO: Rent or buy. Two 
bedroom 12x80 m obile home. 
Good condition. Appliances 
lurnished. Ph. 309-487-3807.

*3-1814-29
CHATSWORTH: Three bed
room ranch, attached two-car 
garage. Available soon. Gary 
Dohman 8 t 5435-3543.

c3-t8/tfn
FAIRBURY: Downstairs two 
bedroom unfurnished apart
ment w ith garage. D e fa lt 
and references. Ph. 815492- 
2631. c3-25ftfn
FAIRBURY: Modern two bed
room mobile home lo r rent. 
Payable weekly or monthly. 
Ph. 815-844-5000 or 815492- 
3419. c4-1/tfn
FAIRBURY: One bedroom un
furnished apartment w ith 
carpet, appliances, laundry 
lac ilitles. O ff-street parking. 
References and deposit re
quired. Ph. 815492-2273 or 
815492-2060. •4-15/4-22
FORREST: One and two 
bedroom unfurnished apart
ments at $209 and $254. 
Nearly new build ing with 
carpet and vinyl, range,, 
refrigerator, a ir conditioning, 
soft water, parking and laun
dry room In build ing. Lease 
and references required. 
Gower Rentals 217-352-2448 
days or 815-832-5502 even
ings. c4-1/tln
EL PASO: Unfurnished small 
5-room, one-story rural homo, 
2-car garage. Absolulely no 
pels. $250 per month plus 
deposit. Reference required. 
Ph. Ron Fever 309-527-5743 
after 8 p.m. C4-8/4-15
EL PASO: Three bedroom 
house, stove and refrigerator. 
Reference end deposit re
quired. Rex Pinkhem, Ph. 
309527-2435. •4-8/4-29
FORREST: One bedroom 
apartment in Dove Apart
ments. $180 per month. Ph. 
8 1 54574882 . C4-8/4-15
GRIDLEV: Two bedroom
apartment, fu lly  carpeted, ap
pliances, garbage disposal, 
dishwasher, water softener, 
washer, dryer hookup,
drapes, a ir conditiotter. Don 
Stollor 309747-2550.

c4-15ltfn
FORREST: Upper apartment 
-3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Ap
pliances furnished. Deposit 
required. Call 8154574871.

•4-15/4-15
EL PASO: One bedroom 
apartments Including ap
pliances, other extras. No 
pels. Ph. 309-527-5541.

•4-15/4-22
PIPER CITY: Country home 
and 2-car garage. Modem kit
chen. 5V5 miles north on Rl. 
115. Ph. 815-889-2780.

•4-15/4-15

FOR SALE OR RENT

EL PASO: Two-three bedroom 
home. Completely romodet- 
ed, central air, low u tilities, 
appliances stay. $29,900. 
Owner w illing to help 
finance. Ph. 309-527-2153 
af1er5p.m . *4-8/4-29

PETS

BOBSI'S Dog House. Groom
ing 7:30 a.m. - 8 p.m. Cloaed 
Fridays. Ph. 217-387-2397.

c2-11/Hn
DOG GROOMING - A ll breeds 
welcome. For appointment 
phone 815-2534252.

C4-8/4-29
FREE: Short haired medium 
sized male dog, mixed, great 
w ith kids. Ph. 815492-3840.

C4-15/4-15

CAR POOLS

READERS MAY ADVERTISE 
free in th is classification for 
four weeks. nc1-30/lfn

SERVICES

SION PAINTINQ, truck le tter
ing, tvindows, build ings, gold 
leal and m agnetic signs. Don 
Leister Sign Shop, Fairbury.

e1928/lfn
PIANO TUNING and repair. 
Robert Cummins, 1319 Glen- 
wood, Bloomington. Ph. 309- 
863-2702. c97 ftln
TUCKPOINTING. masonry, 
plastering, fireplaces, base
ments, chimneys and founda
tions. Triple O Construction, 
Oeorga Owcarz, Jr., El Paso. 
Ph. 3095274240. c11-20/ttn
INSULATE TODAY. Sava on 
heating and cooling cost. 
Call Honegger Insulation. For 
free estim ate call collect 
815-6574512. c1-843/ttn
GUARANTEED sewing
machine repair, a ll makes, a ll 
models. Free pick up and 
delivery. Montgomery Sewing 
Center, 309365-7241 or 309 
3697471. c104/tfn
FOR YOUR papering, paint
ing, and home maintenance 
needs call Don Stotts, 309 
527-2728 or 3095274728.

c93 /tfn
PAPERING Partners - paper 
hanging. Shirley Meenen Ph. 
6154574385. Pam Bork Ph. 
815486-2365. Experienced, 
reasonable, references.

*11-5/4-29 
TREE TRIMMING, lopping or 
removal. Also slump removal. 
Evergraian trim m ing and 
spraying in season. Perry 
Price, Onarga. Ph. 819289 
7612. *11-5/11-547
HOUSE PAINTING; in terior 
and axiorlor. Q uality work at 
roasonabla rales. References 
avsibble. Tom Mies, 815492- 
2253. c tl-1 2 /lfn
CARPET CLEANING, smoke 
and fire  damage, clean-up, 
r>ew steam method or dnr 
foam. J 8 S Cleaning Service, 
El Paso. Ph. 309527-4473. 
Free esIiitM les. *1-14/12-31
AUTHORIZED Elsctrohix 
Sales 8 Service vscuums and 
shampooars. Sarvice e ll 
makes. Call Remona Fuss 
815-844-7598 or 309827- 
0491. *3-11/4-29
DOG GROOMING - A ll 
breeds. Call after 4 p.m. for 
appointments. Carol Hood, 
534 Thomas, Mlnonk. Ph. 
309432-3075. *918 /920
UPHOLSTERY: FurnHura,
Auto, Van, Truck, Van - Truck 
accessories. L8D Uphoislsry 
- Auto Trim, 217-7844556. 
Gibson CHy. *918/7-1
PHONE InstaNallon, lacks 
and etc. Phone repair 
available. Ervin Fehr Ph. 819 
882-3888, 7 4  a.m. or after 8 
p.m. *925 /915

COLFAX: Dowell Video 8 
Electronics, l i t  E. Main S t 
Ph. 309723-8313. Over 250 
movies available. New movies 
arriv litg  weakly. Free 
membership. Specials: Rent 
1 movie lo r 1 n igh t tor $2 get 
second movie free or rant 3 
movies for 2 nights for $5. 
Hours: 14 , Monday-Thurs- 
day; 1-9, Friday; 199, Satur
day; 34 , Sunday. Also Zenith 
Salas 8  Sarvice. Wa sarvice 
a ll brands of audio and vidao 
equipm ent *915/922

FRUSTRATED demo? Toy 
Chest caresi Wo guarantee 7 
day shipping. $50 hostess 
pten. Up to  25H to demo. 
Why lake less? Put the fun 
back In parties. O istrici 
managers, supervisors and 
demoo needed. Call 1-809 
521-2887. *915/915

LOSERS wanted. Lose 29 lbs. 
including celluNia th is  
month. No drugs. No exer
cise. Dr. recommertded as 
seen on TV. Fast results. Call
M. Benson 312-4492589.

nc915/445

PART-TIME cook. Apply In 
person. Oclavla Manor, Col
fax. c915/922

LAWN mowing. Wayne 
Nussbaum, 300 E. Elm St., 
Fairbury. Ph. 815492-2955.

*915/4-22

R.N. or C.P.N. parMime posi
tion available. Pleasant work
ing conditions. Apply st Good 
Samaritan homo, Flanagan. 
Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m. c915/4-15

DELIVERY HELP needed. 
Fairbury. M ust be 18 and 
have own car w ith Insurance. 
$3.50 per hour plus tips and 
commission. Good working 
conditions. Flexible hours. 
Apply in person only 11 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. daily. M onlcal's Piz
za, Fairbury. c9 1 5/915

REPAIR service lo r farm 
equipment a ir conditioning. 
Wayne Nussbaum Ph. 819 
692-2955. *4-15/922

PART-TIME helper for morn
ing chores. Fairbury area. Ph. 
815492-3298. c915/4-15

CHENOA: Bob's Ksl-E-Kornar 
w ill open Friday, A pril 17. 
Hours: 6 a.m. - 2 p.m.. Mon
day through Saturday. Ph. 
8199497016, R t 24.

*915/4-15

KITCHEN HELP, bus help, 
days or nights. Apply in per
son. W alnut Tree Inn, An
chor. III. c91514-29

ATTENTION homemakers: I 
need help. Four reliable 
woman w ith 1915 flexib le  
hours per week and a car. 
Can earn $100 or more per 
week. Call 015402-2738 after 
5 p.m. *915 /922

NURSING ASSISTANTS

Authorized 
ELECTROLUX 

Sales 8  Service 
Vacuums and Shampooars 

Service ALL Makes 
Call

DAVID KAEB 
(815) 692-2282 

or
(300) 8274491

c1930/tfn

Fairbury hospllal is now ac
cepting applications lo r car- 
tllia d  Nursing Asslstants- 
Orderlias for a ll positions. 
Contact Personnel Dept.:

ASSISTANT pool manager lo r 
CAPS swimming pool in 
Chatsworth. W.S.I. required. 
Call A lbert Bryant at 815439 
31 (U before April 25.

c915/4-22

FAIRBURY HOSPITAL 
519 S. F ifth St. 

Fairbury. IL 61730 
Ph. 815492-2346

Equal Opportunity Employer 
c915/922

SAMPLE and sell food and 
baverages in area super
markets. Above average star
ling  salary to  qualified ap
plicants. Part-time only on 
Friday and Saturday tO a.m. 
t ill 6 p.m., 1920 hours per 
week average. Call Madia 
Consultants Marketing
phone 3095792500, 7 a.m. 
t ill 5:30 p.m. c9 1 5/922

HELP WANTED

RESPONSIBLE child care pro
viders needed to  live fn  w ith 
Naperville area fam ilies. Ex- 
ce llen l salaries, benefits, 
travel. For appointm ent call 
Napervilla ktannies, Inc. A 
private amploymani agency. 
Ph. 312-357-0808. No foe.

c1-14/lfn
APARTMENT manager neo9 
ed lo r four-plex build ing in 
Forrest. Condition of em- 
ploym enl and pay negotiable. 
Gower Rentals 217-352-2448 
days. c4-1/tfn

LONG DISTANCE Trucking. 
north-American Van Linas 
needs owner/operatorsi If 
you need train ing, tve- w ill 
tra in you. You w ill oparata 
your own tractor. If you don 't 
have one, northAmerIcan of
fers a tractor purchase pro
gram that can gat you started 
for an In itia l Investment of 
$1,500. If you are 21 or over 
and think you may qualify, 
we'd like  to  send you a com
plete Inform ation packaga. 
Call any weakday. Toll free 
1-8093492191. Ask fo r Dept. 
137. nc915/915

INSTRUCTION

TRUCK driver training. O.O.T. 
cartHIcation, placement 
assistance. Home study/reai- 
dent train ing. E lig ib ie Institu
tion lo r Federal Aid, Guaran
teed Student Loans. United 
Truck Master headquarters. 
3250 Hwy. ION., Clearwater, 
FL 1-8094298811.

nc915/915

FEDERAL. State and C ivil 
Sarvice |o te  available in 
your area. For in fo ca ll 809 
6444533. Dept. 995. *91 /922
MCDANIEL NURSING home. 
555 E. Clay SL. El Paso Is tak
ing applications for certified 
nurse's aides fo r the 74 ,311  
also 11-7 shifts on part-time. 
Ph. 3094274240. c4 4 /9 1 5

AGRI SALES, new hardware 
producL d irect sales to agri 
community $40,000 plus 
commission. Send back
ground Inform ation, Job Ser
vice, 503 W. W ashington, 
Bloomington, IL 61701. 
Employer paid ad.

nc915/915

PERSONAL

PREGNANT? Need help? Call 
B irthright, 3094597922.

*1-14/12-30

QUALITY PRODUCTS - Fuller 
Brush has excellant earning 
opportunHIea. For Informa
tion or sarvice of products 
-call Marforie Dome, Piper C i
ty 8154892378. *44 /929

HIQH SCHOOL graduates. 
Wa offer exclUng Jobs. No ex
perience necessary. Full iiv  
struclion w ith hands-on ex
perience. Must be highly 
moUvaled. United States 
Marine Corps. Call 1409843 
8782. nc91S/915

ALONE? Locain Illino is  
ting les DATE-MAI^S INC., 
P.O. Box 2329W 01, Oecatur, 
IL 625290328; 21747V4700.

*•-1 /922

J.R. ELECTRIC, Inc. Residen- 
Hal/commarclal w iring, plum
bing, heating and cooling. 
Fairbury 8154832285.

7325/922 
WERE YOU BORN In April? 
Ragistar NOW for a FREE col- 
or analysis. 825 value. Piast a 
sand your name, address and 
telephone number along wMh 
your b irth  data to: Arlene 
Roaenboom, P.O. Box 838, 
Chatsworth, Ml. 80821. Cer
tified  color anatysL graduate 
of W orld W ide Images. Draw
ing May 1. *91/921

NEEDED - Nurse's aides, 
part-tim e for 7 a.m .4 p.m. 
shHl. Apply at OHman Nurs
ing home. Ph. 14192897208 
ask fo r Laura Holbouer.

C44/915

NEEDED Immediately.
Watders, csrpentars, e lectri
cians, plum bers, managw 
ment, mechanics, machi
nists, drivers, operators, en
try lavsl/dayssd up to 
$32.80/hour. Transcontinen
ta l Job Seerch, 3093824700, 
3034532258. Fee

nc915/915

MY HUSBAND AND I are in
terested In adopting an irt- 
lanL If you know of anyone 
who Is considering plocing a 
cMM fo r adoption please call 
coNect 217-4897218.

*311 /929
8INOER8 dream ll Holiday |nn 
Local be a Star Contest. 
$10,000, recerdtng oontracL 
$100 weakly winners. No ex
perience needed. Ph. 1-809 
822-2888, E x t H101.

nc915/918

DRAPERIES • Shop at home. 
For appointment can any
time. Lois’ Drapery, Chenee. 
Ph. 8154494782. *91 /910
EL PASO Coin Laundry wNI 
be open from 8 a.m. to 8 p jn ., 
seven days a week. Under 
new managamant. Ph. 309 
527-2475. *44/915
WANTINQ to do yard work In 
El Paso, trim m ing of over- 
groans, shrubbery, raking 
and cleaning up yards. Ph. 
3098274783. *4 4 /5 4

HOME
FURNISHINGS

SEALY 
NORWALK

GIFTS For AH Occasions
C u sto fn er T o ll Free  

1 •800*892*8633

SECOR-RIBBE'S Soamless 
Guttar. Siding, thermal Earth 
Light replacement windows 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
Insured. Ph. 3097492578.

*918/54

LOCAL PHONE 815*945*2731 
ROUTE 24 CHENOA. ILLINOIS

/taaoelato eaurt news 
For the weak o l Apr9 8 ih to u A  
Judge Ctiartaa Frank, PrsaldBn 

Juan M. SaMnao,^. Pontiae 
Dlsmlsa id on Btataa Hedon, (8 

Kal iUan ICehiman, 19, Fair!

• M ^ r. Funk, 82, Penll 
fPentleel.

Lao E. Halsnar, 17, Pontiae, 
lira nelaa, $M, (P ^ lse ).

Hark A. Harder, 17, Pontiac, 1 
tiac).

Ennis A. HeCaskay, 45, Pan
(Pontiae). 

Juan M.Juan M. SaNnaa, 37, Pontia 
tmp. lana usage, Diamiasad 
(Pontiae).

Donald /L WhHtla, 2 t, Pontb 
sivs tire nolsa,$S0, (Pontiac).

KaanaiT L  Karrina, 17, Fairt 
(Fonost).

Laonardo L Cortaalt, 28, Pa< 
$80, (Forrest).

David J. Vallaroy, 18, Forraa 
$50, (Fairbury).

OanW J. M is , 27, Straa

^^Jus^li. Salinas, 37, Pontlai 
of an aceidanL D lim laaad on i

Mary E. Janas, 29, Pontiae 
ponded, $349, t  year suparvisi

Deni J. Tomowskl, 21, Pontl 
$180, $47, t  year aupatvislon, 
(CamplaIrN).

Maearay A. FoMn, 27, St 
bahary, 8188.40,1 ymr eond d

Pamala 8. Gruansbarg, 0 
pisetleas. $128,90 days aupar

BIRTHS
(itan and DsAnn Marla 0 

Amanda MariaDannla,n24|8) 
Patrick Jamaa and Robyn I 

Fairbury, boy, Troy Patrick Ka 
Samual Paul and Tina H ^  

gM, Amanda Kay TemaaaSo,!
RandaN Scott aitd JM AniM 

ry, gM, Catlao Ray McCuHah.
Jamaa Rabarl and Ruth At 

boy, Baidal Jamas Fullan, S|2 
BUIIan Edward and Mlchal 

llae, gbt, Rabakah ChayM Hm  
Stavon Wado and Km EH 

boy, Darrin Btavan MeBitda, I  
tWMIam Jamaa and A n ^  

cm , bm, Patrick Jamaa Smm 
Denafa Owen and Charia R 

ga, bay, Zachary Dana NIehei

DEATHS:

dat^bbth 11118(08; I 
Kaye

Chaitse Oenald Edtngar,

M iri^  ” =
3|27|8>.

Elala H. Ctoik. Dwig td ,1 |l3 
och, Forrael,'Margaral S. Koch,

Chariae E. Adama, DwtgW, 
Richard Eugano Thomai 

3117(87.

MARRUOE LICENSES 
Bobbla Ray NagaL Urbar 

Dahm, Urbane.
Edward Franklin Qiigars, 

Aim law . Pontiae.
John Rebait Varctar, Cu

EiMrgkCullom.
MMchall Hathka, Pip

Martin, PIpar CHy.
MIchaalJaaapn Schulz, Cti

Lyim Staldingar, ClaraiMion t
Edgar Claranca Jamas. Pa 

Franklin, r.Pomtae.
Stovan Riehard SehiMlo, C 

Parzaa, Cullem.DeuolM Seen
eorma Bombs, Pentlec. 

IMehssI Lyiwi Bmllh, O a M
oew, vinpnc.

Jamaa Lyta Garrols, Fi 
Ttiaraaa Tiipp. Fklibury.
PETITIONS FOR OttSQLUTK 

Oonria J. R ^ ,  Perdlaa i 
Chanaa, 3128(87.

Darla J. DaPsw, Paidiac 
TharawL CA 3128187.

Paliiela A. CraN, PanUae 
Lhringaton Oo.

JUDGMENTS ORDER CtRCU 
CuMan DIalrlbulIng Co. vs. 

3(30167 88,090.07V.
QNdBsfi CosIlfMS B Bssini 

dba Flood Braa. Fabbui 
Simpaen-Powalaen Lbr. C 

CrouM dba Parrtlae Ball 
840148V.

St. B k .e lSaunamlnvs.Oa 
$(30(87 $800.00.

Kimfarachmid bic., Pontia 
Saalholf. Manlano 3)12(87 $2 

Dr. Oaaar Saeoqutan, Fairt 
and Peggy, Ferraat 3(10|83 9  

F rankllay, PanUae vs. O 
data shewn m38.00v. 

DuekwaM Alee Slaraa Me.
8181 ve. BM Clay, Siraalor 3lt 

Ftvo Avee F ta i Saiy. Me., i
nd Linda, OiTieh, MO 3(30|9 
Rich Mparburg dba 

~ than, IN ve. LeanCo- Oeahstj, IN ve 8p(878181.79 
Xfiae.BaBiaiedbal

Eugana Shari, I I  Feae$B9|8 
_ AsoSv OsmiMs bis*, rmiil
N raolerS||t(87 848440V.

daeagh A, (Teny) Jam as d 
HeatMp 8  Ceaihm ve. VIetor 
ar. F e i« M  802181 $187J7v .

B K e lM n iiie tm  Mark SIM 
8(84187 8881j88v.

C aifs AmocSb Pa illlse ve. 
------14(87 SlyOIMSv.Vflta 3(84(8781/____
Daran'a ShtS. FaM iay vs.

« n S 2 1 2 2 L l S m v  MO
KevM MaifML RoiiMm  8( W  

Baam ve. Jamaa Owen a 
8 |84^^ ,a^4v  

Fhw Avseflnaii
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mm
LOSERS «Mnt«d. Lo m  29 Nm . 
Including ccHwHto M il* 
month. No drug*. No oxor- 
ciM . Of. focommondod • •  
soon on TV. Post roouHs. Coll 
M. Bonoon 312-44S-2SM.

nc4-18/4^S

DELIVERY HELP 
FoktNiry. Must bo 18 ond 
havo own car w ith Insurance. 
S3.S0 por hour plua tips and 
commlaslon. Good working 
conditions. FloxIMo hours. 
Apply In person only 11 a.m. 
to S p.m. dally. M onlcars Pla
za, Fairbury. c4-15/A-1S
ATTENTION homomakora: I 
need help. Four rollablo 
women w ith tO-IS floxib lo  
hours por week and a car. 
Can earn $100 or more por 
week. Call S15-M2-2738 after 
Sp.m. ‘ 4-15/4-22
ASSISTANT pool manager for 
CAPS swimming pool In 
Chalsworth. W.S.I. required. 
Call A lbert Bryant at 815-635- 
3102 before A pril 25.

c4-15/4-22
SAMPLE and sell food and 
beverages In srea super
markets. Above average star
ting salary to  qualified ap
plicants. Part-time only on 
Friday and Saturday 10 a.m. 
t ill 6 p.m., 18-20 hours por 
week average. Call Media 
Consultants Marketing
phone 308-578-2500, 7 a.m.. 
t ill 5:30 p.m. c4-15/4-22

INSTRUCTION

TRUCK driver train ing. O.O.T. 
certHIcatton, placement 
assistance. Home atudy/reei- 
dent train ing. E lig ib le Institu
tion fo r Federal AM, Ouaran- 
teed Student Loens. United 
Truck Master heedquerters, 
3250 Hwy. 18N., Cleerweter, 
FL 1-80G 428^11.

nc4-15/4-15

PERSONAL

PREGNANT? Need help? Call 
B irthright, 300-454-7822.

*1-14/12-30N.

ALONE? Locate Illino is  
singles DATE-MAI^S INC., 
P.O. Box 2328-W01, .M catur, 
IL 82528^)328; 217-87 >-4700.

‘ •■1/4-22
MY HUSBAND AND I ere in
terested In adopting an li>- 
lanL H you know of anyoiM 
who is considering placing a 
chlM  fo r adoption please call 
coHecl 217-480-7218.

‘ 3-11/4-20
SINGERS dream ll Holiday |nn 
Local be a Star Conteat. 
$10,000, recording contract, 
$100 weekly winners. No ex
perience needed. Ph. 1-800- 
822-2888, E x t H101.

nc4-1S/4-15

FISHINGS

15*2731
LLIN O IS

1 •  •

Jm

1
cniMii
The Court
At A Glance
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Aasodale eeuft news
For ihs weak of AprO 8 through 10,1007 
Judge Chaffee Frank. Prselding 

Juan M. SeOnaa, n .  PenIMe, Fan to rspotl ace., 
DIsmIm d on Stales Motion, (Slala).

Kai Alan Kohiman, 10, Faktaury, Dis stop sign.

Funk, 02, PonUae, Speeding, $70,
(Pont lac).

Lao E. Holsnar, 17, Pontiac, Loud and axcaasiva 
lira noise, $M, (F ^ la e ).

Mark A. Harder, 17, Pontiac, Speeding, $50, (Poiv 
tine).

Ennis A. McCaakay, 45, Ponllaot Speeding, $50, 
(PoOliNCl.

Juan M. SaNnae, 37, Pontiac, Imp. lana usage. 
Imp. lana usage, Dismlssad on Stalas Motion, 
(PontiNC).

Donald A. Whiltia, 21, Pontiac, Loud and axcas- 
slvalira noise,$50, (PonUac).

Kaanarr L  Karrins, 17, Fairbury, Spaadirtg, $50, 
(Forrsat).

Lsofuiido L Corball, 20, Pontiac, Dia slop sign, 
$50, (Forrsat).

David J. Vallaroy, 10, Forrsat , Too last lor cond., 

27, Siraalor, Spaoding, $50,
(County).

Juan M. Salinas, 37, Ponllae, Leaving the scana 
e l an accManl, DIamlaaad on States HeJion, (Slats) 

Mary E. Jonas, 29, Ponllae, Driving whila sus
pended, $340,1 year auparvision, Atafa).

CionI J. TomowskI, 21, Ponllae, RalsH Ihsll under 
$150, $47,1 year eupeivleleo, 20 hrs. Public Work, 
tCornolainlL

Maearoy A. FoMn, 27, SIroalor, 2 counts of 
battery, $108.40,1 ysM eorid dtoeh., (C o n ^ ln t).

Pars ate 8. Qruansberg, Grayniont, Oacaplivo 
piaelleae, $120,00 days suparvislen, (ComplaM).

BIRTHS
Gian and DaAnn Marie Dennis, Ponllae, girl, 

Amarite Marla Dannla,̂ 3|24|07.
Patrick Jamae and Robyn EMzabalh Kaakavaga, 

Fairbiay, boy, Troy Patikh Kashavage, 3|84|07.
SamusI Paid and Thw Marie Tomaaalle, PotMlac, 

gbt, Amartda Tomes sOo, 3|24|87.
RandaO Scott and <M AnrvMla McCuNoh, Fairbu

ry, girl, Cartea Ray Me(>illoh, 9j20|87.
Jamae Robarl and Ruth Ann Futton, Ssunemln,

. Non p p v iw  ■na ■iicfwiiv Ann fwnnonf 
tiac, gbt, RabakaiiCheyOtleneen, 3(21)07.

Slavon Wada and Km  CNan MeStida, Straavn, 
bey, Danin Steven McBtwa, S|30|87.

Wnoiem JaMsa and Angsts Marla Smith, Piper

PoM Twp,

0122137:

dba Freed Brae. IRg.,Falrbunr 31 . . ..
OImpeon Pawalaon Lbr. Co., PontlOe vs. Larry 

CrouM dba Penllae Bail 8  Tire Ce. 3|13|07

vs. Kallh Schallar

3|2(|B701,288M*. 
FhreAvee~

RELEASES
M sfold S o h ro sd w  d b *  S d i io # d # i  F lfM tofw . Pon* 

Um  to  WOOam M aubec h , F a irb u iy  3|3ojo7 Ra 
Ju d m t fOS-SC-SSO d id  0|20|OS.

J o s e ph  A. (Tony) Jartla , P o n llae  to  G reg  J o h n 
s o n , C em sO  3| 13|07 Ral J d m l 080-80-210  dl<

. Chon MC, Fairbury to Wm. Palate and 
Carol, Fabbury 3 |2 ^7  Ral Jdml MO-SC-453 did 
OIKHOO.

S Ista rs  o f Ih s  3rd  O rd e r S t F ran c is  d a b  S t J a m a s  
Hoop, P on llae  3|10|07 Ral J d m l M 5-SC -512 d id  
10|3ir00.

U v b ig sto n  C e  H ousing  A ulh, P o n tiac  to  C h arle s  
Hot! a n d  U ndo , P o n tiac  3 |10|87 Ral J d m l fSO-SC- 
530 d id  10110106.

S tan rtard  Oil Ohr A m oco. D sa  M d n se , lA to  B arry  
D. Davis, P o n tiac  3|24|07 R al Jd m l OOO-SC-TSO d id  1212100.

Dr. J a m a s  A. C arlay, P o n llae  to  J a r ry  Hoarard, 
P en llae  3|23|07 Ral Jd m l M 7-SC-02 d id  3|10|07.

E art W. M ebanM , C o m slt to  D onald  K o n a lsk i e |o  
H an H ouse , C hanoa 3|23|07 Ral Jd m l MO-LM- d id  2)20100.

B ank o f P on liae  to  Larry M llehsll, P o rd lac  3|23|57 
Rat Jd m l M 7-LM-20 d id  3 |12|57.

A sso c  D anllala hie, P o n llae  to  A ndrew  Baldwin, 
Pon llae  3|19|57 Ral J d m t t 04-SC -347 d id  1 1 11104.

A llan D. S ag g arm an  a n d  Allan D. S a g g a rm a n , J r . 
d b a  S ag g arm an  S tan d a rd , P o n tiac  to  C n arlaa  Lag- 
g a ll, K ankakee 3|27|07 R al Jd m l tOS-SC -401 d id  
1|20|80.

A ustm an  b ic d b a  F iaa la  M otel, P o n llae  to  S am e 
3)27)07 Ral Jd m l O05-SC -510 d id  1[29joe .

O raym onI C o-op A aaoe  lo  H arold S p rin g e r , Min- 
on k  3)17)07 Ral Jdm l 083A C -000 d id  2|0|oT.
ARTICLE OF MOQRPORATION

H eartland  A B A T E b i c R M A g l :  P a tric ia  S . 
S a e s in g i r ,  323 t  S am b w la , I M m  3)12)07 Ed 
P a k a r e v i ^  G raym oid , M ^  C h rW m an , S iraa lo r , 
P a l ile ia  S a e a s n g s r  D adghl, M ary L ou C o o p er , P en - 
I t e  a n d  J o e  DaiSTFabbiity C harttaM a, ed u ca tio n a l, 
CMC a n d  so d aL

CCRTMICATFS OF o n sm  unoN

F ab b u ry  A ulo P a rts  bw  e le  R o g er Ba c h to ld , 210 
W. L oeuel, Fabbury  3 |2|07 Fs IIm  to  fSe a n  a tm u s l 
repo rt a n d  p ay  a n  a n n u e l tre nch laa  tax .

F ab b u ry  J r .  C ham b e r e t  Co m m arce  e |e  Jam  
TtlM ey, 311E. M ehoty , F ab b u ry  312)07 F a lM  to  I 
a n  an n u a l report.

lObiole O am aioarl B roodaas A p a ee  b ie  a )e  MIhs 
Oim isp . 021E. Oam lnola , O w lghl 3)2)07 F a tted  lo  Wta 
a n  an n u a l report.

2nd Add, PenHae.
Wm. J. HcDarmott and Juanita M., Pordlae lo 

Stsvan W. Talum and Robbi J., Pontiac 2)5)07 
($04.50) L I B3 CJL Rollbi’s Ond Add, Ponllae.

Jsnnln g i L. Milbsusr and Barbara J., DedghI lo 
MIehaal iLK big and Diane L  Neae, Owigh) 3)31|07 
($04J)0) L I Mllbeuer'a 1st Add, DwIgM.

James H. Kramer and Jeanna A., Peniiac lo  
ChatlaaO ttWIIamn Ponlkm 227107 rtM  50114 84

Orlvbig Park Add, PenHae.
S ham  P. CarnpbeO, RIvsr Forest to  Gerald E. 

CampbaU, Penllae 3)10)07 (010JO) L I Oeeya.

Lloyd Hurst and Geneva, Ponllae to  Frank J. 
SM iSrM id Cediarbta, Odatt 1|20|00 ($50.00) L's 20 
A28B3T,OdalL _

Rkhard Lee lo  Matvbi a  Ridhartard, Chanoa 
107)87 ($20.00) Undiv 1)3 bdaraal 40 A e lf N and 
SEW 830T27N R3E 3 PM, UvbiiMlon Co.

Burnham Lae and Catherine Bourne, CooksvIOa 
and Btaombiglon lo  Mahrin O. Rulhartord, Chanoa 
2|27|07 ($40.W) Undiv 2J3 bderaal 40 A oH N and 
s ite  S30T27NR3E3PM,LlvlngslonCa.

Same lo  Donald 8. R u th srM  and Maty K., 
Towanda 2)27)07 ($50.00) Undiv 2)3 Inlarest in SV2 
NEle S36 T37N R3E 3 PM, Uvingslon Ce (abl 80 A).

Richard Lsa, U  Plata Co, Colorado lo  Same 
1)27)07 ($40.00) Undiv 1)3 Imsrasl SV2 NEW S35 
T2irN R3E 3 PM, Uvingslon Co (sW 00 A).

Bank o l Ponliae lo  David A. Lowry, Ponliae 4)1 )87 
($30.50) E20' LO B43, Ponllae.

DaUa K. WIHIamaon and Gordon O., Arizona lo 
David E. Wsbar and Diana L , Ponllae 1|23|07 
($35.00) W55' SWW B75, Ponllae.

Ronald B. Fresd arfd Dsborah J.; Fairbury to 
CNIford Atkbis and Calharins, Fabbury 3|31|07 
($5080) L33 Nuaebaum 2nd Add, Fairbury.

COMPLASfTS RLED
Bank of Ponllae vs. Andraa llamandaz Al Law 

M. Andsrson, Ponllae Al Uw
(Cplt)$10,994.9e«.

SlaniM R. Wsbar dba Wsbar Malal Produela Inc., 
Chanoa vs. R.L Lswis bKhistrlss bie., Orsan Vallay 
SmaM Oalm Cpb. $1,30787.

Sams vs. Sams Small Clabn Cpil. $1,501.88.
Bank of Ponllae as Tr undsr Trust #053 va. 

Josaph and Joan RoadsH, Ponllae SmaH Claim

Cthf, boy, PaMck Jamae SmMh, 3)27)07.
Oenald Owen and Chetls Rena MeheaUa, Onw- 

gs, bey, Zachary Dana IBcheelds, 3)28|07.

DEATHS:
Chartae Donald Edbmar, Epparda P< 

dMa)bb1h 11)10)08; datsfdseHiimO?.
Merlarts K ^  Lewanthal, Ponllae,

3)27|07.
EMa M. Claih, Dwight, 1 |t3|03:3)29)07.
Margeral 8. Koch, f e i n m ,  3 )1 ^ ;  3)27)87. 
ClwriM E. Adama, Dwight, 9|27|00; 3)31)07. 
Richard Eugsna Thomas, Chanoa, 3)10)21; 

3)17)07.

MARRUOE LICENSES
BobMo Ray N ^ ,  Urbana and Davids Maris 

Dahm, Urbana.
Edvrsrd Frankibi Odgars, Ponllae and Cathryn 

Ann Law,Ponllae.
John Robarl Vatelor, Cullom and Unda Lou. 

Earing, CuHom.
Robart MttehaH Hsttiks, PIpar Clly aird Barbara Jo 

Maribi, PIporCIty.
HIth awJoaipn Schulz, Clarandon HOIa and Tana 

Lynn OtaldIngM, Clarandon HHIs.
Edgar Clarsneo Jamao, Pordlae and Nancy Joan 

Franklin, Pordlae.
Slavon Riehsrd Sehada, Cullom and Carol L)mn 

Parzao, Cidlem.
Douglae Scon Rebartoon, Peidiae and Eva Mal- 

gorzola Bomba, Pordlae.
MIehael Lyim Smbh, Owlghl and Karen Lea Peun- 

dars.Dwtgm.
Jamae Lyle Garrela, Fairbury and Margrol 

Thwaea Ztpp, Feitkury.
PETfnONS FOR OnSOLUnONS OF MARRUOE 

Oenrie J. R ^ , Pordlae and Chartae E. Roby, 
Chanoa, 9)38107.

Doris J. OsPm , Pordlae and Wm. T. DaPaw, 
TharmaLCA3l30M7.

Palilela A. CreR, Ponllae and Slavan F. Crott, 
LMngMdn Co.

JUDGMENTS ORDER ORCUfT COURT 
Cullen Dtetrfcutbig Ce. vs. Duane Petty, Ponllae 

3)30)07 $0,030.07*,
QMdMi CoflIinM ft RMinSi Cho®. Ron RrMd

ft. ^  Fairbury
Pontlee VO. Larry 
Tba Ce. 3)13)07

0401S8*.
8t.B k.ofSeunamlnve.OaryD.Rebetts, Pordlae 

$)30|07 $500.00." raahHiM
, Msnisne 212107 8201 .^ .' 

r SacequtanL Falibury 
aiW Peggy, Ferroal 8|10|83 $495.1

_ DIalribulets bie e)e Carol M. Aborlo, Ria 
•34W Bex 80, Fabbury 2)8)07. FaSad lo  IMa an 
annuel rtpe it  and pay an annual bancMaa tax.

CHANGE OF REGISTEREO AGENT 
US Co Trenlea bie, 403 E. Locuol, Fabbury No 

data shewn Change Reg Agl lo * Robarl O. Bullard, 
Fabbury.

E)(ECUTORSDEEO
Lyla M. Wahls, Floyd L. Wafda and AlbsrI J. 

W aM (Co-Exoc) Esiala e l Rooo Wahls (Dae’d) to 
Lyla M. WaMs m 07 ($35.00) EW L12 8 a ll L'a 13 8 
14 aB bi B14 Orig le iw i ChalaaretIh.

HEMORAKOUM OF JUDGMENT 
Ceurdty Mutual bw Co, Bloembiglon va. Gian 

Schrof.Femol 3)38107 SMTO.!?* Jcftd M8-I
did 11117)00 McLean Co.

Kup la riehmid Inc vs. Helen WHla dba Mom's 
Maadow MutOn 3)31)07 $9,097.03* Jdnd f80-LM-87 
did 3)30)87.

CORRECTION WARRANTY DEED 
Tarry Bachtold and Judbh L , SIrawn lo  Sabna 

BscMold, girawn 11)12)80 A ll bdaraal In SW SWW 
S25 T30 R7 as dose ( C o r r ^  W O #423071 Olad
3|0|#7).

WARRANTY DEEDS
Ronald M. Crane and Kay, Fetraal to Datnpaay- 

Jatniaen bie, Peoria 3)23187 ($2.00) PI SW SEta Ss 
c)o20 R7 as dsoe.

Eldon g  Potter and Jayne, Naplao,FL to  Rlehard 
L  Sehwahn, Sir. and Marianna A., Ponliae 8)2)00 PI 
8EW820T20R4aodooc(Ro Raeetdad).

Wm. B. M e u b ^  and Debra A. Su Dabra Ann 
Dawson aha Dabra Ann Delta, Fabbury lo  Wm. T. 
Robatls and Robin L , Fabbury 3)2Sj07 ($45.00) 
Comm NW Com NE W I k  W 813 T27 R5.

Oarelhy Wallor and John WMIar I. lo  n  of IL Dapl. 
of Trwiapettallon 2 ) 1 ^  ($1,700.00) Pi W W NWW 
87T90M M daoe (1.460 A).

Chadae M. Kugsl to  SAma 3110)87 ($3,575.00) PI 
NWNEW SO TSiniO as dsoe (3.218 A).

Paul g  Trabior and Olary L., Pordlae to  Same 
3)4107 ($1,80080) PI NEW nI w  S7 T30IRS aa daoe.

ThM M. Tra.Yior and Ganovlava to Seme 2)10)07 
(83,40080) W PEW 88 T30 R8 aa daoe.

Soma to Same 2)18
07 ($387080) PI NWW 88T30 RS as daae.

(ih eriae OL K u ^  to Si of IL Oapi e l Trarwperta- 
Hen 2)10)07 ($1^8080) PI EW SWW SO T30 RO ae

KiMlatachmld bie.,_Ponllee va. Ebaer and Gab 
tnoN, Maidani 
v.CaMr

Id Peggy, i . . .
Fraiib May, PenHae vs. Cart Wada, Pordlae No 

dMa ahevm m38.00*.
Duckwall Alee Sloraa bie. dba Alee Dlac. Store 

•101 va. BM Oay, Siroslor 3IM 07 $220.02*.
Fbro Aveo Fbil Sarv. bic., Pordlae vs. Dsla Carter 

and Unda, OiTleh, MO 3(30|07 $4851.00*.
Nieb mporburg dba Midi's MobHs Home Barv. 

C ^  Gashen. W  va. Losnn Umbargh, Siraalor 
$m i078 l8 l.M

Chao. Seelare dba Beelara FiuS Co., Pordlae vs. 
lu MneSfieri, El Paso $08)078378.80*.
_ j l iM i , Diiwleli  bie., ^nHae va. Paltlsk Harms,

^^JMWph^P^^eiS Jamae dba PenHae PkmWbSL
a a . , - . . a - . r m  .̂ _ l « e ----- a a a - * _ -  w s ------------------a iPa - i ----- ^ - a ----------
NNUEiRfl V  W *  sISsO v sp* NRO B M IflV  U C o s W i r
ar. Pwilae $18787*. -

■IL Wb HMoll wMEyi
8|M)87 $88188*.

Cari*a AmeDO. Nidloe va. AptS Hubbatd, Naper- 
VHM 3)24)87 $VM080*.

DaraiYaShMLNbbury va. Linda Martbi, Fabbury 
3(18187 $|7.$8*.

oWlURNmi B̂ Nw* WaO»a
I MsrsHL PenHae 3|»|878M88B*._ 
ne v i. Jamaa Ommt ana Paula, B

Cleranee EveraH Paeraon and Halan A. to  Same 
2)24)07(8180080) PI EW SEW S3 T30 RS ao daae.

CMaans Bank o f Chatawerth lo  Wm. k. Harris 
and Juanba E „ Chaloweith 3)11)07 ($30.00) WW L5 
aO LO B2 Belas 8 Wyman's Add, C haiovm haic aa 
date,

CacaHa A. Gardnw MSaham and MIehaal MHa-.

m Tim BaaillMOMhoEaafiuiah, Fabbury 8)27)i7 
($ 1 1 ji$ s 5 lS tiE a H U B 3 0 N A d d ,F S ttiV . - 

Jaaiaa I ,  Naas and Donna sT o iM sn tto  RaSait 
and RaaaTlaiC Klteai OuBaiO)24l87 ($380) 182 
2nd axtanalan te Sunny Blepa Add, Cid lem. ' 

OaraMgitugheeandAlmeF.CeleeleUBOA)F- 
m HA^Kidlw  1)14187 WW 14 A EW L 8 S3 Renfrew

lU lM igSaCaiti/, Ponllae to RobI g  MeCeity and 
D ia na L ,P an llaaS m irLa i B i SouthLmmAdd,

Wm. k  Freed and DelmA Fabbura to  Carol L  - 
Bchahrer^Fabbuiy 9 (9 0 |8 7 ^0 0 ) WW EW NWW

Cptt. $210.00*.
Bank et Pordloe vs. DsnM and Joan Samara, 

Pordlae SmaH Claim Cptt. 1 Coutd o l $520.17*; 2 
Counts of $11870*; 3 Counla of $1 ,13280*.

Same vs. John and Fran AndsI, Pordlae SmaH 
Claim Cptt. $409.90*.

Saaao va. Arthur and EHaa Mblar, PenHae SmaH 
Claim CM . 1 Count o f $230.32*; 2 Counia of 
$180080^

Same ve. Ralph Melee. Fairbury SmaH Clelm Cptt. 
$07281*.

Serna va. Emeal Dunlap. Pordlae BamH Clabn 
Cptt. $80184*.

Chanoa Vatarbiary CHnle PC vs. Rlehard Kartbi, 
Pordlae SmaH Claim (M . $14280*.

Metwdneck Cradll IM m  Keane, NH vs. Mat)orle 
Fonlaino Haneen ala M a r)^  Fetdalna, Pordlae 
SmaH Clabn Cptt. $1,71080*.

Flaal MifL Carp, fka Mortgage Aaooelataa bie. vs. 
Raymond X  and Katha.-bw A. Rub, Dwight bi 
Chaneory (teH ter Un|ust Enriehmerd).

DrIseoH Motor Co., Pontiac va. O iris  Mosley, 
Pordlae SmaH Claim CpH. $1M.5S.

Same vs. John Armalrang, Chanoa SmaH Claim 
CpN. $200.00. ,

Same vs. Doris J. DaPsw, Pontiac and Wm. T. 
OaPow, Thermal, CA LOBl 2nd Add, Pordlae.

Pauilrra Murray, Pordlae vs. Danny (toodrrwn 
Small Clairtls CpH. $783.40*.

Oalbort a.-rd Mary A. WrIghI, DwIghI vs. John D. 
Kokar, Blaekatona At Law (Cptt) $4,03284 logoi her 
with bdaraal and coats.

Dave Ramsay va. Arnold Nalzka, not bidv but as 
Co Clh otUmCo, IL; Uv Co, IL 8 Nawlon Twp and 
Unda Simpson, Roberta E. Cartoon, Bally Hardin, 
Varna D. Ostsnfock and Carol J. Cook, not Indiv bul 
as otoetion (udgso for Nawlon Tvrp, IL At Law (Cpit) 
4 Courds In axeaes of $15,000.00* aaeli.

Karon (3aslon, Pordlae vs. Dawn Aivaroon, Potv 
Use SmaH Claim CpH $1,94283*.

Paul Sehutti vs. Francis and Jackla Marodtth, 
DvrigM Al Law (CpH bi forcible antry and dslabisr).

Dr. M. Zalsr, Flanagan vs. Mary and LoRoy 
Mordgomaiy, Wanona Snu!l Claim Cell. $300.00.

Wllnam Sanford, Rullanci vs. Mrs. Francos Funk, 
Pordlae SmaH Claim PH. $1,100.00*.

HIcksgas of Fabbury va. Mr. and Mrs. Robin 
StlDwaU, Molvin SrrtoH Claim CpH. $7382*.

Same va. Don Ubich, Chanoa SmaH Claim CpLT. 
$30.97*.

H o s p i t a l

N o t a s

Fairbury

MONDAY, April 0
Aibnttlsd: Mrs. Ettia Braeknwn, Fairbury, modi- 

eal; Thomas Harllina, Fairbury, aeddard; Mrs. Myil- 
la Gregory, Chalsworih, madicsl; Ralph Slovar, 
Chalsworth, madleal; Rhonda S. Raftorty, Halvin, 
macHeal.

Dtamlaoed: Mrs. Narwy Vanea, r'abbury.
Bbths: Nona.

TUESDAY, April 7
AdmHtad: Dylan Ward, Fairbury, morflcal; Lois 

Hbwr, PIpar CHy, nrarHcat.
DIamlaaad: Dylan Ward, Fabbury: Chosisr Me- 

Kbilay, Fairbury.
Births: Nona.

WEDNESDAY, April 0
Arbnlllad: Laa Whaley, CuHom, surgical: Frank 

HoHand, Fabbury, surgical: Marshall Hanson, Porv 
liae, madleal.

DIamlaaad: Rhotrda Raftorty, Fairbury: Hyrito 
Gregory, ChatovrortK

Bbths: Nona.
THURSDAY, April 9

AdinHIod: Margarat Lyon, Fairbury, nwdleal: Ja

cob Maialsr, Fabbury, medical: Mabel Vaughan, 
Fabbury, madleal. ^

Dismlssad: Thomas HartHna, Fabbury: Mlldrsd 
Edarards, Chatsarorth.

Bbths: To Mr. and Mrs. Don BannaH, Fairbury, a 
baby boy bom Thursday, April 9,1987 al Fairbury 
hospHalal 1181 a .m .a rch ing4 lbs. ISWozs. 

FRIDAY, A ^  10
ArbnHtsd: Banpunbi Rbiksrdiargar, Forraal, ac- 

eldsrd.
Dismisaed: Mrs. Ettia Brackman, Fairbury: Jacob 

Maialar, Fabbury: Jamas J. Lyons, PIpar CHy: Mrs. 
Lois PauUna Hbiar, PIpar CHy.

Bbiha: Nona.
SATURDAY, April 11

AWnbIsd: Mies NaHIo Ruppal, Chalsworih, madl-
cai.

Dtomissad: MIehaal Thompson, Fairbury.
Bbiha: Nona.

SUNDAY, April 12 
AdmHtad: Norw.

Bbiha: Nona.

Turn of the Screw’ at Rialto, Joliet
The Riolto Theatre in Joliet presents 

the Chicago Oinra Theater in British 
composer Benjamin Britten’s "The 
Turn of the Screw," Wednesday, April 
22 at 8 p.m. The opera, sung in English, 
is based on Henry Janies' famous 
novella.

T h e  TUm of the Screw" is a drama
tic talc of innocence corrupted and 
hidden evil. In the gothic setting of an 
English country house, a governess is 
sent, under mysterious circumstances.

to care for two orphaned children. She 
encounters the ghosts that haunt the 
estate and uncovers the frightening se
crets the children hold.

Tickets are available at the Rialto 
Ticket office, 102 N. Chicago St., Jo
liet, IL 60431; 815-726-(i600or through 
Ticketmaster 312-902-1500.

Ion 3)4107 L 'e78 bFtownoi'oBubd, Clwtowerili.
Kwuwtb E. ftoMtay Mid DolerM IL, Fairbury lo  

Harry Mlcbbal Jehnawi and Lynalla 8., Fabbury 
2)z rm ($4.00) Star of W37W a« L3 8 S tar a l E » ' 
of L3 B7 AHdrw la l A dk Fabbury.

Jamaa D. MdAHaiar and Paiw  Ann to  Win. A. 
Harria and JuenBe E.. Rardlae 8)18)87 ($2480) L3 B2 

PftfftlM .
Jobn LTbapawan and K #rtaJ,RanHae to  Jamaa 

R. Braanaanandiueaw, PanHee $|27|87($a680) 18 
BIO PWra 2nd ME, Pm HIM  

Blavan Don Mauwr and Darma, Fabbury to  BL

r
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CONFUSED ABOUT YOUR 
TELEPHONE REPAIR SERVICE??

Our 11 yrs. of experience can help answer 
your questions. CALL US TODAY!!

mOEPENDENT TELEPHONE SERVICE

PONTIACI

I 81S -844-7499  
• 222W .M aditon 
1__________________

NORMAL
309*454*3251 

138 E. Bssufort

•M .A'-'-f-
; iV.:-
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Us* your WALTON’S chargo account

Sale Starts 
W ednesday, April 15

25% Off
Ladies’

W oven Jackets
Assorted colors-open fronts 
with 2 pockets • cuff sleeves - 

poly OF rayon blends. 
Sizes S-M-L

(excluding coordinating) 
Reg. IS"" - 30”

Of FAIKUURY SinCL' 1868

Prices Good Thru 
Monday, April 20, 1987

Sala«
175

to

20% Off
C ricket Lane® 

Sw eaters
Short or cap sleeves 

Size S-M-L 
Reg. 18”  - 23”

Sals 1 4 ” , o 1 8 40

Reg. 28”

Lee® Cham bray Jeans
100% Cotton - Relaxed fit

25% Off Entire Stock 
Ladies' Outerwear

Reg. 20” -55” ........ . . .S a le

20% Off Ladies Dresses
Reg.23” -35”  .............. 8ala1 8 ^ ° t o 2 8 ° °

 ̂ 25% 
Off

White Purses
Reg. 7”  ■ 15”

S a l . 5 ^ ^ o 1 1 ^ ^  

20% Off
” 1928” Jeweiry

Reg. 6”  • 21”
S a l a S ^ ^ f o l Z ^ O

Off
Entire Stock

White Gioves
Reg. 2”  - 4”

S al.1® «.o 3°'»

Spring Hats 
for Easter

Reg. 2”  -10”
S ala1 * ‘’ - 7 » ‘’

. ^ 1

Poiy/Cotton or Knit
S ieepw ear

Niteshirts • gowns • baby doll - 
long pajamas

Reg. 12”  and 13” . . .  S al.9»«

Pantyhose
by HanaS*

Styla P66SS ^ ,«
All Sheer Reg. 1” ................................Sale •
Style #117
All Sheer Reg. 2” ................................Sale^

Nyion or Cotton Panty
Bikinis • Hipsters • Briefs 

Reg. 1” ......   Sale1

25% Off
Q iris ’ Dresses

Infants - Size 14

Girls 4-14
K nit Rom pers

Reg. 8” .........................Sala
5 9 9

20% Off
Girls’ Easter Accessories

Tinkerbeir • hair bows - gloves- 
purses - jewelry

Girls’ Shorts
size 2-4 Reg. 4” ..........Sala3^®

Slza4-6xReg.6”  . . . . .Sala4^«

Slza7-14 Reg. 7” ........ Salao

25% Off
Entire Stock 

S hort sleeve  
K nit tops  

Slacks  
O uterw ear

Infants 
Boys 2-7 

Girls' 2-14

G irls ’ B louses
size 4-14
Reg. 9**and 10” .......... Sale
Size 7-14

6 9 9

■ 7 9 9
Reg. 11” ...................... Sale

Boys’ 4-7
P rin t S hort Sets

Reg. 9” .........................Sale7°^

Save 25%
Entire Selection
Table Linens

Vinyl and Pads

20%, Off
Tab le  Runners

(new arrival)
Scarves and Dollies

P/«c« Goods and Domaatics 2nd floor

Fabric Sale
New Spring Pastel Colors 

Jogging F leece
60” wide 50% Poly/50% Cotton 

Reg. 3”  y d . . .  .........Sale2«® yd.
Bottom  W eights

60" wide Poplin and Twill 

Reg. 2”  y d ...............Sale1 yd.
Ploco Goods 4  Domaatics 2nd floor

M en’s Short Sleeve
Dress Shirts

Easy-care broadcloth 
and oxford

Solid - Pastels - Stripes 
Sizes 14Vi - 17Vi

Reg. 12”  . . .  ........Sale8«®

Reg. 13” ..............Sale9®®

Reg. 14” .......... Sale1 0®®

M en’s Haggar® Slacks
Belted Tri-blend and Duckcloth 

Tdm-flt LlmHed Editions*
Easy-care polyester with 

Expand-o-matic* waistband 
Sizes 29-42

Reg. 28”  and 32”  . . .  .Sale20®® and 22® ®

Save 25%
M en’s A ccessories

Swank* jewelry - belts - wallets - 
Wembley* ties

Boys’ Belts and T ies

25% Off
Plush Toys 
fo r Easter

2S% Off Entire stock 

Ladles’ Dress Heels
Selection of styles and colors 

Reg. 30”  - 36” ............................................... Sale 2 3 to 27 74

Ladies’ Flats by Nicoie»
Aaaoded colors 

Reg.23” . . . . - ..............................................................................Sale
1 3 9 9

Save 25%
A ll Easter Decorations

in stock
Houaawaras 2nd floor

Save 2”
Ona Touch and Glow Touch 

Light Control
Convert any lamp into 

a touch lamp

Reg. 9” .......................Sale
7 9 9

1 5 %

Off
All

W oke
Reg. 31”  - 43”

S a l e 2 7 ’ ® , o 3 6 ”

25% Off
Canisters and Accessories

Reg. 7”  - 59”

S a l .5 ® ® t o 4 4 ® ®

Baskets
A beautiful and unusual collection 

of baskets by Palecek*
Natural - Blue - Mauve - Brown Sugar 

White wash - Pink
20 % off Every Basket In stock

RCA 2 6 ”  D iagonal 
C onsole Color TV

Model QMR859PR
•  Digital command - remote
•  Full stereo sound
•  Quartz cable tuning
Reg. 899”

S a le 7 5 9 ® ®
Frdo doUvory In our trading aroa

RCA - VCR
Model VMT393

•  4 program -1 year timer
•  On screen programming with 

infrared remote cable
Reg.529”

.W 4 0 9 ”

voauAvMtMu
HtCOKIWICt BUT 

B M N  TOU so. IT *  MCt 
TO KNOW W TM  IWAMT.

W tlirlpool Dishwasher
Model ou rsM xa

• IS cycles Including 5 automatic
ReQ.529*» '

♦  w ^ 0 9 « »

Whirlpool Refrigerator
Model ET 200KXS

•  19.9 pu- ft. " ,
•  Glass shelves -adjustable dpor.

Reg. 879” ........S e le 7 4 9 ® ®
Praa dalhary In our trading araa

Of PAIRRURY Since 1868
HOURS: 8:30-5:3,0 Dolly •  O pen until 9 p.m . Friday e  Closed Sunday •  ' Phone 815-69^-:r®16'^4 i

'.'trp--
A m

:1-


